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1. Bljdevorming vande chloroplast uit deetioplast spelen van buiten
de etioplast afkomstige factoren een rol.
I.Gollmer enK.Apel, 1983. Eur.J. Biochem. 133,309-313.
Dit proefschrift.
2. Het fytochroom-transportmodelvan Raven en Spruit vormt nog steeds een
aantrekkelijke verklaring voor zowel deZeaparadox alsvoor dezogenaamde
"very low fluence responses".
C.W.Raven enC.J.P. Spruit, 1973. Acta Bot.Neerl. 22,135-143.
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3.

De waarneming, dat bicarbonaat de fotosynthese bij waterplanten

stimuleert,houdt niet indat het door de plantwordt opgenomen.
W.J.Lucas,1983. Annu.Rev.Plant Physiol.34,71-104.
R.J. Helder, 1985. Plant,Cell and Environment 8,399-408.
4. In tegenstelling tot plantesoorten met grote zaden,blijken zich bij
plantesoorten met kleine zadengeen "vigour"-problemen bijveldopkomst voor
tedoen. De aanzienlijke uitlek van (organische)stoffen uit grote zaden
vormt eenverklaring voor ditverschil.
J. Bekendam,H.L.Kraak enJ. Vos, 1986. ActaHorticulturae,
inpress.
5. Omdat problemen met betrekking tot dekwaliteit en uniformiteit van
zaaizaad veelal reeds ontstaan tijdens groei enafrijping vanhet zaad,
dient de zaadteelt meer aandacht binnen het zaadtechnologisch onderzoek te
krijgen.
6. Dehuidige ISTA laboratoriummethodevoor meting van hardschaligheid
vanzaden is aanvechtbaar.
International Seed Testing Association, 1985.Seed Science and
Technology 13,299-355.
7. Het vochtgehalte vaneen partlj zaaizaad dient een belangrijke factor
te zijn bij de prijsvaststelling.
8. Het is te verwachten,dat tengevolge van overproduktie inde landbouw
in de EEG, land zal vrijkomen voor andere bestemmingen. Het is
noodzakelijk, nu reeds verschillende mogelijkheden voor ander landgebruik
te onderzoeken.
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9.

Bij plantezaden geeft eenverjongingskuur betere resultaten dan bij

Homo sapiens.
T.A. Villiers enD.J. Edgecombe, 1975.Seed Science and
Technology 3,761-774.
A. Dell'Aquila en G. Taranto, 1986. Seed Science and
Technology 14,333-342.
10.

Het verharden van kleiduivenschietbanen is uit het oogpunt vanl

natuurbehoud dringend gewenst enmogelijk rendabel.
11. Paardenworden,zeker inNederland, tevaak tejong belast met het
gewicht van een ruiter en bij dewedstrijdsport tevaak tejong getraind en
ingezet.
12.

Het feit dat in een land het metrieke stelsel wordt gebruikt,

betekent niet dat danaltijd met dejuiste maatwordt gemeten.
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ABBREVIATIONS

A473,A650, absorbances at473 and 650nm, respectively
ACMA,9-amino-6-chloro-2-methoxyacridine
ALA,5-aminolevulinic acid
ATP, adenosine triphosphate
BSA,bovine serum albumin
Chl(ide), chlorophyll(ide)
C672, C678,C685, chlorophyll(ide)with absorption maxima at672,
678and 685nm, respectively
CMC,carboxymethylcellulose
CP, chlorophyll-protein complex
D,dark(ness)
D etioplasts,etioplasts isolated from dark-grown seedlings
EDTA,ethylenediamine tetraacetate
FMN,flavin mononucleotide
FR,far-red (light)
high WL,white light of high fluence rate
HIR,high irradiance response
HW,half band-width
K av > t n e fraction of the gel phase of agel bedwhich is available for
a substance
kDa, kilodalton
10KP,pellet resulting from centrlfugation at 10,000x £
10KS,supernatant resulting from centrlfugationat 10,000x £
LF, low fluence
LFR, low fluence response
lowWL,white light of low fluence rate
MOPS,N-morpholino-3-propane sulfonic acid
mRNA,messenger RNA
NADPH,nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate
P, phytochrome,or total phytochrome
P628,P636 and P650, protochlorophyll(ide)with absorption maxima at
628, 636 and 650nm, respectively
PChl(ide), protochlorophyll(ide)
Pfr, far-red absorbing form of phytochrome
PLB,prolamellar body
Pr, red absorbing formof phytochrome
R, red (light)
R etioplasts,etioplasts isolated from red pre-irradiated seedlings
RNA,ribonucleic acid
RNP, ribonucleoprotein
rRNA, ribosomal RNA
TCA,trichloroacetic acid
VLF,very low fluence
VLFR,very low fluence response
V 0 , void volume (the volume of the liquid phase of agel bed)
Vf, total volume of agelbed
WL,white light
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1 GENERAL INTRODUCTION
Light is indispensible for life onearth. Without light,plants would be
unable tophotosynthesize and so toproduce oxygen and biomass onwhich other
living organisms depend. Chlorophyll (Chi) is the principal pigment
responsible for light absorption in the process of photosynthesis. This
pigment is concentrated, in leaves of light-grown higher plants, in special
organelles, the chloroplasts. Apart from enabling plants to photosynthesize,
light in various ways influences their growth and
development
(photomorphogenesis). The principal pigment mediating many photomorphogenetic
responses is phytochrome (P). Generally speaking, only very small amounts of
light are required for photomorphogenic responses as compared to
photosynthesis.
Seeds contain food reserves which enable the seedlings togrow for a period
of time without light. Apart from other differences with light-grown
seedlings, dark-grown seedlings of angiosperms are unable to form Chi.
Instead of chloroplasts,the leaves contain "etioplasts" (Section 1.4.1)which
are able,by the action of red light (R),todevelop into chloroplasts. At
least three photoreceptors control chloroplast development. P controls
several processes during Chi accumulation (Schopfer and Apel, 1983). For the
expression of these P induced processes,the light dependent reduction of
protochlorophyll(ide) (PChl(ide)) into chlorophyll(ide) (Chl(ide)) is
required. In this process,PChl(ide)itself is the photoreceptor. Finally,
the presence of Chi is required for the formation of the internal chloroplast
structure (Mohr and Kasemir, 1975). The present study ismainly concerned
with functional and structural aspects of the first stages of the greening
process in seedlings and isolated etioplasts after transfer to light and with
the role played by P. Some general aspects of the initial photomorphogenic
processes in etioplasts and of the pigments involved are discussed in this
chapter.
1.1 Phytochrome
P isaphotoreversible pigment widely distributed in the plant kingdom. P
dependent responses have been observed in angiosperms,gymnosperms,ferns,
liverworts,mosses and algae (Borthwick, 1972b). A few examples of such
responses are: photoinduction of seed germination,inhibition of hypocotyl
growth, induction of leaf expansion and regulation of flowering of
photoperiodically sensitive plants (e.g.,Shropshire and Mohr, 1983).
P exists in two interconvertible forms characterized by different
absorption spectra. In completely dark-grown tissue only theR absorbing
form,Pr,is present,with an absorption maximum at 666 nm. When irradiated
with light of suitablewavelength,Pr is photoconverted into the far-red light
(FR)absorbing form,Pfr,with an absorption maximum at 730nm (e.g., Pratt,
1979). Due to overlap of the Pr and Pfr absorption spectra,it is impossible
to convert all Pr to Pfr. A saturating R irradiation results in a
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photoequilibrium betweenPr and PfrwithPfr forming about 86% of total P
(Vierstra and Quail, 1983). When irradiatedwithFR,Pfr ispredominantly
photoconverted back toPr. Pfr is considered to bethephysiologically active
form ofP (e.g.,Borthwick, 1972a;Pratt, 1979). Indicotyledons,Pfr slowly
reverts toPr in thedark. This "dark reversion"appears tobeabsent inmost
monocotyledons (Frankland, 1972).
Moreover, Pfr can be irreversibly
transformed toacolourless product both in dicotyledons and monocotyledons
(Kendrick, 1972;Frankland, 1972). This transformationis called phytochrome
destruction. In summary:
„
N
Pr
Pfr
> ?
f;; F R
^^ ^^y
dark destruction
dark reversion
TheP chromophoreisan open-chain tetrapyrrole (e.g.,Scheer and Krauss,
1979). The chromophore is covalently attached via athio-ether linkage to
cysteinon theapoprotein. The amino acid sequence of the 124 kilodalton P
apoprotein of Avena and its major proteolytic cleavage sites are known
(Vierstra andQuail, 1986). The exact structureof the chromophore and the
changes upon phototransformation are still incompletely understood.
Photoconversion ofPr intoPfr involves Z,E- (or cis,trans-)isomerization of
the chromophore. However, the observed optical difference ofPr andPfr is
best explained by acombination of changes inboth the chromophore and the
protein environment (Rtldigeret al.,1985). Several intermediates have been
detected inthe Pr—*Pfr and Pfr —>Pr phototransformations (Spruit and
Kendrick, 1973; 1977;for reviews seeKendrick and Spruit,1977;Rttdigerand
Scheer, 1983).
R-FR photoreversibility,i.e. theeffect ofa brief R irradiation being
reversed by a subsequent FR irradiation isoftenused as acriterion for
involvement ofP ina response ofplants to light. However, we may expect
from thephotochemical properties of thepigment,that responses of completely
dark-grown plants to light evoked by extremely smallamounts ofPfr should not
be photoreversible by FR. In this case,the reversibility criterion breaks
down. "High irradiance responses" (HIRs), responses to prolonged FR, have
beenshown also to bemediated byP (Mohr,1972;Mancinelli andRabino, 1978).
HIRs aredependent on fluence rate,suggesting that in these responses the
rateof interconversion ofPfr andPr (or cycling)isimportant.
Although much researchhas concentrated onP since its detection in 1959
(Butler e_t al.), still many questions are unanswered, for example,its
localizationwithin the cell and theprimary mode of action ofPfr.
1.2 Investigations onthelocalization ofphytochrome inplants
1.2.1 Distribution ofphytochromewithin theplant
Using anantibody-labelling method,Pratt and Coleman (1974) studied the
distribution of P inetiolated seedlings. Inmaize seedlings,a relatively
uniformdistributionwas observed. Seedlings of oat, rye, barley and rice
showed high P concentrations in the tip of their coleoptiles andnear the
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shoot apex. High concentrations ofPwere observed near the leaf base of
rice, barley and rye. Indark-grown roots of oats high P concentrations were
found in the root caps. Apparently, P is found primarily in morphogenically
active regions of a plant (Pratt et_al., 1976). Evidence for inter-organ
control ofPmediated effects has been obtained by Caubergs (1974); De Greef
et al. (1976)and Black and Shuttleworth (1976).
1.2.2 Subcellular distribution
Immunocytological techniques provided evidence that in dark-grown tissue,
Pr isdistributed throughout the cytoplasm (Coleman and Pratt,1974;Mackenzie
et al.,1974). Electron microscopy indicated thatP may also be associated
with various membranes. In dark-grown oat and rice seedlings,the diffuse
distribution ofPr changed within a minute after R irradiation into an
association of P (asPfr)with discrete but asyet unidentified regions within
the cell,about 1urnindiameter (e.g.,Pratt et^ al., 1976; Epel et al.,
1980). Whether this translocation of P represents a binding of Pfr to
specific,biologically active receptor siteswithin the cell, is not known
(Pratt, 1983). The original diffuse distribution was slowly resumed over a
period of 1-2 h at 25 °C (Mackenzie et_ al., 1975) after FR irradiation.
Although inwheat,barley and rye this redistribution ofPwas not observed by
Mackenzie et al. (1978), different fixing and sectioning techniques have
shown its occurrence,at least,inwheat (Epel et al., 1980).
The immunocytochemically observed redistribution ofP is possibly related
to "pelletabllity" ofPfr invitro (Quail, 1983). In several papers (Quail,
1974; Marme et al., 1974; 1976) specific binding of Pfr to particulate
material has been demonstrated. Binding was induced by Invivo R irradiation
in zucchini,maize and oats,while jLn vitro R had a positive effect on
pelletability of Ponly in zucchini (Marmeet al.,1976). Identificationof
the component(s)with which P becomes associated and the demonstration of a
possible biological significance of the binding reaction have not so far been
achieved (Quail, 1983).
Several attempts have been made todemonstrate P spectrophotometrically in
preparations of cell organelles. Associations of Pwith the plasma membrane
and endoplasmic reticulum (Marme et al.,1976), mitochondrial and microsomal
fractions (Furuya and Manabe, 1976), nuclei (Wagle and Jaffe,1980)and
etioplasts (e.g., Cooke et_ al., 1975; Evans, 1976) have been claimed.
However, a clear picture of the localization of P either indark-grown,
de-etiolated (i.e.,briefly irradiated)or green tissue has not yet been
obtained.
1.3 Primary effects of phytochrome
The primary mode of action ofP is still amatter of discussion. In most
reactions, there are probably several steps between the initial action and the
final response,which often becomes measurable only after several hours. It
has been suggested (Mohr, 1972)that Pmight act by controlling gene activity.

P mediated changes in levels of rRNA (Thien and Schopfer, 1982) and mRNA
(e.g., Gollmer and Apel, 1983) have indeed been observed. However,P
responses have been reported on a time scale that seems toexclude gene action
(for a review, seeQuail, 1983). Membranes have been frequently proposed as
sites of action forP (e.g., Hendricks and Borthwick, 1967; Brownlee and
Kendrick, 1977). Several of the rapid Pmediated events are likely to involve
changes inmembrane properties. It cannot beexcluded, however, that these
changes are an indirect consequence of amore rapid primary event elsewhere in
the cell (Quail, 1983). The primary action ofP may bedifferent in different
cells and cell compartments (Mohr, 1972; 1977). Kendrick (1983), on the other
hand, proposed amodel of primary Pfr action at themembrane level, involving
ion transport.
1.4 Greening of dark-grown seedlings and the influence of phytochrome
1.4.1 Etioplasts
Young seedlings contain proplastids: small organelles with a poorly
developed thylakoid system. In the light these proplastids directly develop
into chloroplasts. In dark-grown seedlings, proplastids develop into
etioplasts. Etioplasts are generally slightly smaller than chloroplasts and
irregular-ellipsoidal in shape. Like chloroplasts, they have a double
membrane envelope. However, instead of grana and stroma thylakoids,they
contain one ormore so-called prolamellar bodies (PLBs)and some prothylakoids
radiating from the PLBs. A PLB is a three-dimensional lattice formed by
interconnected membrane tubules that are often arranged in avery regularway,
resulting in a "paracrystalline"structure (see e.g. Fig. 2.2 inChapter2 ) .
ThePLB probably mainly functions as acarrier for lipid components necessary
for thedevelopment of stroma and grana thylakoids (Virgin and Egneus, 1983).
Under natural conditions etioplasts are formed in the primary leaves or
cotyledons of seedlings germinating in the soil,before they are exposed to
light. Plastids containing PLBs are also observed inplants grown in light of
low fluence rate (e.g.,Weier and Brown, 1970). Etioplast-like organelles are
found in some algae,e.g. Euglena gracilis (Klein et al., 1972). In gland
cells of tentacle heads ofDrosera capensis etioplast-like organelles were
observed (Kraak, 1974), even though the plants were light-grown. However,
these etioplast-like organelles do not contain regular,para-crystalline PLBs
but aggregates of tubules resembling disorganized PLBs instead.
The
fully-formed etioplasts with large paracrystalline PLBs commonly studied in
the laboratory probably rarely occur innature.
Etioplasts contain substantial levels of many components of mature
chloroplasts (Virgin and Egneus, 1983) and Invivo are able to transform
rapidly into functional chloroplasts on exposure to light (Wellburn, 1984).
Etioplasts indark-grown angiosperms containno Chibut only relatively small
amounts ofPChl(ide)aand PChl(ide)a esters (Section 1.4.3).

1.4.2 Ultrastructural changes inetioplasts during greening
Upon irradiation of dark-grown seedlings,themembranes of the PLBs lose
their paracrystalline structure (Gunning, 1965). This process, a rearrangement of themembrane tubules,is called tube transformation or PLB
dispersal and can take place in the dark after abrief irradiation. The
process is rapid inyoung seedlings;durations ranging from 1min to 1h have
been reported (Kirk and Tilney-Bassett, 1978). Following tube transformation,
perforated thylakoids (prothylakoids)grow out from the remains of the PLBs
("vesicle dispersal", Gunning, 1965). The perforations in the thylakoids
disappear during the first hours of greening (Henningsen and Boynton, 1974).
In young dark-grown seedlings PLB dispersal canalso take place in the dark
following a brief irradiation. The membrane material for the thylakoids at
this stage is probably derived from thePLBs (Bradbeer et al., 1974). As
irradiation continues,membrane overlaps form, the "stacks"of two thylakoids
being the first stage of granum formation. Some phases of the light induced
ultrastructural development of etioplasts arePmediated, e.g., the rate of
stroma thylakoid and grana formation (Girnth et_al., 1979).
1.4.3 Protochlorophyll(ide) species and their photochemistry
PChl(ide)will beused as a term for both unesterified protochlorophyllide
and protochlorophyllide esters including protochlorophyll, irrespective of
whether they are divinyl ormonovinyl species (Cohen and Rebeiz, 1981). At
least three spectrally distinct PChl(ide)forms exist: P628,P636 and P650,
with absorption maxima around 628, 636 and 650 nm, respectively. On
irradiation at 77K, P628 fluoresces at 632 nm,while bothP636 and P650
fluoresce at 655nm (e.g.,Kahn et_al.,1970). Efficient energy transfer from
P636 toP650 accounts for absence of aP636 fluorescence emission band.
General agreement exists onP650 being aphototransformable species (e.g.,
Shibata, 1957; Kahn et^ al., 1970) and P628 being nonphototransformable.
Whether P636 isdirectly phototransformable or serves as aprecursor of P650
is uncertain (Sundqvist e_tal.,1980). In older dark-grown seedlings almost
certainly only thenon-esterified pigment (i.e.,PChlide)can be photoreduced
(Griffiths, 1974b; Virgin, 1981). However, in young seedlings phototransformation ofPChlhas beendemonstrated (e.g.,McCarthy et al., 1982).
The PChl(ide)content and the ratios of the various components vary with
the age of the seedlings. In young dark-grown seedlings the amount of
PChl(ide)isvery low. In dark-grown bean leaves amaximum PChl(ide) content
was reached after 10 days (Akoyunoglou and Siegelman, 1968). In3-day old
bean leaves 60%of PChl(ide)present was in the form of non-phototransformable
P628 (Klein and Schiff, 1972),most of thephototransformable pigment being in
the formP636,with smaller amounts of P650. During subsequent growth (from 3
to 7days)the percentage of photoconvertible PChl(ide)increased,while P650
increased faster thanP628 and P636. At the same time,PLBswere formed and
increased insize.

Most PChl(ide)isbound to proteins forming aPChl(ide)holochrome complex
(Kasemir, 1983b). Thedifferent absorption maxima of thePChl(ide)formshave
been proposed to bedue todifferences of aggregation of themolecules (e.g.,
Mathis and Sauer, 1972; Virgin, 1981), conformational differences of the
PChl(ide)holochrome (Gassman, 1973a), differences in environment (Gassman,
1973b), binding to different kinds of proteins (Guignery et al., 1974)or
different modes of binding to proteins (Boardman, 1966). Griffiths (1978;
1980) obtained evidence that photoactive PChl(ide),P636/650,exists as a
ternary complexwith the enzyme PChl(ide) oxidoreductase and NADPH. The
enzyme is probably identicalwith,or part of,thePChl(ide)holochrome (Apel
et al^_, 1980).
The localization of PChl(ide)-protein complexes at the sub-organelle level
is still amatter of debate (Kasemir, 1983a). Fluorescence and phase contrast
microscopy indicated PChl(ide)within etioplasts to be located in centres
(Boardman and Wildman, 1962). These centres corresponded in number and size
to thePLBs observed inelectron micrographs of etioplasts and the conclusion
has been drawn that PChl(ide) is localized in the PLBs. However,
histoautoradiography and biochemical analysis showed that -^H-PChl(ide)
synthesized from 3H-5-aminolevulinic acid (ALA)was not only localized in the
PLBs but also in theprothylakoids (Lafleche et^al.,1972). LUtz and Klein
(1979) separated PLBs and prothylakoids of etioplasts of dark-grown oat
seedlings and,using saponin markers for thePLBs, concluded that PChl(ide)is
mainly localized in the prothylakoids. Ryberg and Sundqvist (1982)showed
that the prothylakoids of etioplasts of dark-grown wheat seedlings contain
about 60%of the total amount ofPChl(ide)present. However,PLBswere found
tocontain ahigher ratio of phototransformable to non-phototransformable
PChl(ide)than the prothylakoid fraction.
1.4.4 Biosynthesis of protochlorophyll(ide)
The first stages in (P)Chl(ide)formation are probably the same as for the
synthesis of porphyrins in general.

The pathway from theearliest Chi

precursor that has beenunequivocally identified,ALA,toPChl is as follows
(Virgin, 1972;Kirk and Tilney-Bassett, 1978;Castelfranco and Beale, 1983):
5-aminolevulinic acid (ALA)

ALA-dehydratase

^ uroporphyrinogen III
—

—

> protoporphyrinogen IX — — j ;

Mg-proto-IX monomethylester —^ -> —> —>
^ protochlorophyllide a_.

_„ 0

* porphobilinogen (PBG)
^ coproporphyrinogen III

^ protoporphyrin IX

•

>

Mg-2,4,-divinylpheoporphyrin a5

Available evidence suggests that formation of ALA in plants follows a
pathway different from that inanimals and bacteria (Castelfranco and Beale,
1983), the details ofwhich are stilluncertain.
Phytochrome (throughPfr)has at least two controlling points in PChl(lde)
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biosynthesis. The activity of the enzyme ALA-dehydratase is increased by
prolonged exposure to FR, which operates via formation ofPfr (Kasemirand
Masoner, 1975;Balange and Lambert, 1980).

However, the Pfr controlled

formation of ALA is probably amore important factor (Masoner andKasemir,
1975; Kasemir, 1983a).
1.4.5 Photoconversion of protochlorophyll(ide) into chlorophyll(ide) and
subsequent regeneration of protochlorophyll(ide)
Light absorbed byPChl(ide)itself is effective in its photoconversion
(e.g., Koski e_t al., 1951). A very short light treatment (afewms)can
saturate the conversion (Madsen, 1963). PChl(lde) phototransformation has
been observed in vivo, in isolated etioplasts,isolated PLBs and purified
PChl(ide)holochrome (e.g.,Brodersen, 1976). After (partial)photoconversion
of PChl(ide)into Chl(ide), energy transfer from P650 (and P636)to the newly
formed Chl(ide)isobserved at-196 °C (e.g.,Kahn et al.,1970;Sundqvist and
Klockare, 1975). The PChl(ide) and Chl(lde) molecules thereforemust be
located in close proximity. The temperature dependence of PChl(ide)
phototransformation has been studied by Smith and Benitez (1954)and Sironval
and Brouers (1970). At -196 °C no phototransformation isobserved. At -70°C
photoconversion is fairly rapid and extensive. Increase in temperature up to
40°C increases the rate of phototransformation. Prolonged heating of leaves
at 40°C or short heating at 55°C destroys the phototransformation capacity
(Smith and Benitez, 1954).
After phototransformation of PChl(ide) in dark-grown seedlings by a
light-flash, new PChl(ide)is formed in subsequent darkness. The rate of the
so-called PChl(ide)regeneration is strongly dependent on the age of the
seedlings (Akoyunoglou and Siegelman, 1968). No lag phase in PChl(ide)
regeneration was observed in dark-grown bean seedlings younger than 5 days,
while in older seedlings the duration of the lag phase increased with
increasing age: in 11-day old seedlings it lasted 60 min. Virgin (1955)
showed the rate of Chl(ide) formation during a2h irradiation at medium
fluence rate toequal the rate ofPChl(ide) regeneration indarkness.
By examining theeffect of FR following abrief R irradiation, a possible
influence of Pfr on the PChl(ide) regeneration rate was studied. No
significant effect ofPfrwas detected in these experiments (Akoyunoglou,
1970; Spruit and Raven, 1970;Jabben et al.,1974), only inolder seedlings a
small effect of Pfrwas observed after a fewhours of darkness (Akoyunoglou,
1970; Spruit and Raven, 1970). However,Pfr formed by aR pre-irradiation
several hours earlier,appears tostimulate PChl(ide) regeneration (Virgin,
1958; Augustinussen and Madsen, 1965;Jabben et al.,1974;Jabben andMohr,
1975). A quantitative correlation between the effect of Pfr on the rate of
PChl(lde) regeneration and the initial rate of Chl(ide)accumulation in light
was shown by Jabben et al. (1974).

1.4.6 Chlorophyll(ide)species and their transformation
When older dark-grown seedlings of angiosperras containing relatively high
concentrations of P650 are briefly irradiated, aChl(ide) a_species with
absorption maximum around 678 nm (C678)is formed. During subsequent darkness
the absorption maximum first shifts to684nm (Bonner, 1969)and then back to
672nm (Shibata, 1957). The latter shift has become known as the Shibata
shift. Esterification of Chlide a^ with phytol (via geranylgeranyl Chlide,
Benz et_al.,1980)takes place simultaneously with (Sironval et_al.,1965) or
after (Akoyunoglou and Michalopoulos, 1971)the Shibata shift. Finally,a
stable photosynthetlcally active form C677 is slowly formed (e.g., Virgin,
1972). Recently, short-lived species intermediate betweenP650 and C678 have
been detected (e.g.,Inoueet al.,1981;Belyaeva andLitvin, 1981).
Stimulation of the rate of the Shibata shift byPfr has been claimed by
Jabben andMohr (1975)and stimulation of the rate of phytylation ofChlidea_
byLiljenberg (1966)andKasemir andPrehm (1976).
1.4.7 Chlorophyll accumulation
When older dark-grown angiosperm seedlings are continuously irradiated,
after the initial photoconversion of PChl(ide)into Chl(ide)a rather slow
phase of Chi (including Chlide)accumulation or even a temporary decrease in
total Chi is observed (e.g.,Raven, 1972): the so-called lag phase inChi
accumulation. Rapid Chi accumulation takes place after the lag phase and
proceeds until the pigment content approaches that of themature,green leaf.
The duration of the lag phase isdependent on seedling age (Sisler and Klein,
1963; Akoyunoglou and Argyroudi-Akoyunoglou, 1969)and on the fluence rate.
At high fluence rate the lag phase is extended, probably because of
photobleaching of Chi (e.g.,Raven, 1972;Virgin, 1972).
The lag phase in Chi formation is eliminated or shortened by
pre-irradiation of dark-grown seedlings with a lowR fluence (working through
Pfr), followed by several hours of darkness (Withrow et al., 1957; Mitrakos,
1961; Kasemir et_ al.,1973;Raven, 1973). Although hardly any reversion of
thisR effect by FR isobtained insome plant species (Virgin, 1961;Raven and
Spruit, 1972)P has been shown to be involved in the response in these species
aswell (Raven, 1973).
1.5 Transport model forphytochrome
In 1973,Raven and Spruit proposed a transport model for phytochrome
accounting for their observations on effects of various pre-irradiation
treatments onChi accumulation inwhite light (WL). FR reversibility of the
effect of R appeared more pronounced in briefly R pre-irradiated
("de-etiolated")seedlings than in seedlings previously grown In complete
darkness.
Even green "safelight" caused a significant de-etiolation,
resulting in an increase of FR reversibility. The increase in R/FR
reversibility is accompanied by a marked decrease in sensitivity of the
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seedlings toR (Raven and Shropshire, 1975).
In agreement withdata of iramunocytological studies (Section 1.2) the
transport model assumes that initially, Pr is distributed troughout the
cytoplasm of plant cells. This soluble P will be called "bulk P". Pfr
molecules formed by irradiation of dark-grown seedlings are proposed to
migrate toreceptors in the cells,thereby eliciting aphysiological response.
A small fraction of totalP isproposed sufficient to saturate the receptor
sites, predicting ahigh sensitivity of dark-grown seedlings toR. The small
amount of Pfr formed by FR would be sufficient tosaturate a significant
proportion of the receptor sites and therefore very limited reversion by FR of
theeffect of R is anticipated. The model further assumes that binding of Pfr
to the receptors is irreversible. Dark reversion of Pfr intoPrwas proposed
to occur at the receptors,so that after adark period of sufficient duration,
a second R pre-irradiation results in an additional response. However, a
considerably higher R fluencewould now beneeded togive asimilar effect as
produced by the first R pre-irradiation, as no concentration of Pfr occurs
this time. The small percentage of Pfr formed byFRwould nowhave no
noticeable effect and therefore this second R effect would be largely
reversible by FR.
Interestingly, the P transport model also provides an attractive
explanation for the "Zea"paradox (Hillman, 1967). Inmaize,a small fluence
ofR insufficient to cause aspectrophotometrically detectable conversion of
Pr intoPfr, saturates theR induced enhancement of aphototropic response to
blue light (Briggs and Chon, 1966). Paradoxically, the R effect was FR
reversible, even though the FR irradiation produced morePfr than theR
irradiation that it reversed. Assuming thatPfr hasmigrated to the reaction
centres before the FR irradiation, these observations are accounted for by the
transport model.
1.6 Aimof the investigations
The success of the transport model in explaining a number of otherwise
enigmatic physiological responses,asks for amore direct confirmation of its
basic assumptions. In particular, the reality of the proposed receptors and
their activation by minute fractions of cellular P after its phototransformation toPfrhas to be demonstrated. A plausible candidate for the
receptor sites for P is the etioplast. An increase of theP content of the
etioplasts after irradiation of completely dark-grown seedlings,as implied by
the model, would provide evidence both in favour of themodel and for the
etioplasts being a site of action of Pfr. Consequently, etioplasts were
isolated from dark-grown and R pre-irradiated seedlings and theirP content
was measured spectrophotometrically (Chapter4 ) .
As maize etioplasts were the main object of the present studies,a detailed
investigation of the influence of P on the lag phase inChi accumulation in
this specieswas made (Chapter 3 ) . This appeared to be of evenmore interest
since in monocotyledons probably no Pfr dark reversion occurs (Frankland,
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1972). This provided apossibility to test theP transport model, since the
model as originally proposed predicts that a second R pre-irradiation will
haveno additional effect if there isnoPfr dark reversion at the receptors.
The diversity of P controlled processes related to Chi accumulation
complicates the analysis of these processes in the intact plant. The isolated
etioplast provides anattractive system to investigate thedevelopment of the
photosynthetic apparatus on asub-cellular level. In addition to theabove
investigations,evidence has been sought for adirect influence ofP in this
respect on the etioplast. Possible P involvement in the following aspects of
development of the photosynthetic apparatus was examined in isolated
etioplasts: ultrastructural development (Chapter 5 ) ,PChl(ide) regeneration
(Chapter 6)and changes in the spectral properties of the plastid pigments
after a light pulse (Chapter7 ) .
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2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 Plant material
Seeds of Zea mays L. cv.Capellawere obtained from Van der Have B.V.
(Kapelle Biezelinge, TheNetherlands), seeds ofPisum sativumL. cv.Krombek
and Phaseolus vulgaris L. cv.DubbeleWitte z.dr. from Sluis and Groot
(Enkhuizen, The Netherlands), seeds of Avena sativaL. cv.Condor from
Kweekbedrijf Zelder (Ottersum,TheNetherlands)and seeds of Hordeum vulgare
L. cv.Julia from Proefbedrijf Nude (Wageningen, The Netherlands).
Dr. ir.A.W. deJong (Kweekbedrijf Zelder) kindly provided seeds of the
genetically homogeneous maizevarieties Z27 and WJ. Seeds of Zeamays L.
cv.Capellawere treated with Captan anthra.
2.2 Cultivation of seedlings
In initial experiments,seeds of maize,barley and peawere imbibed for 6h
under dim daylight before sowing. In later experiments all seedswere sown
without previous soaking. Seedswere sown in pots filled with sterilized
potting compost indim daylight and the seedlingswere grown subsequently in
complete darkness as described by Raven (1973) at a temperature of 22°C.
Plants were used at an age of 8days in most experiments.
2.3 Equipment for irradiations
2.3.1 Equipment for pre-irradiations
In most experiments red (R) pre-irradiation consisted of 5 min R
fluorescent light (Philips TL 40,colour 15)at an irradiance of 0.85 W m - 2 (5
pmolm~ 2 s~l)at the top of the leaves. Maximum emission of this light source
was at 658 nm. In the experiments described inChapter 3, pre-irradiations
were givenwith different fluences ofR and far-red light (FR). For various
low fluences ofR, theR fluorescent lightwasused for different periods and
at different distances of the light source from theplants. Alternatively, a
Leitz Prado 500 slide projector equipped with a667 nm interference filter
(Balzers,Liechtenstein, half band-width (HW)21 nm)was used. A range of
fluence rateswas obtained by combining this sourcewith neutral glass filters
(typeNG,Schott und Gen.,Mainz,W. Germany). For high fluence rates of R
and FR, the "Xenosol V" irradiation equipment described by Spruit e_tal.
(1979)was used. For R irradiation,Baird Atomic interference filters with
transmission maxima at 655 nm or 666 nm (HW 15nm)were used and forFR
irradiation Baird Atomic interference filters with transmission maxima at
731 nm (HW 19nm) or 750nm (HW 20nm). Fluence rates were measured with a
wavelength corrected photodiode meter (Optometer 80X, United Detector
Technology Inc.,SantaMonica,California,USA). The fluence rates at the top
of the leaveswere 17W m - 2 (95umolm - 2 s )for the 655nm filter, 35W m - 2
(195pmol m~ 2 s - 1 ) for the 666 nm filter,23W m~ 2 (140pmol m~ 2 s - 1 )for the
731nm filter and 10W m~ 2 (65pmol m - 2 s~l)for the 750nm filter.
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2.3.2 Equipment for continuous irradiationwithwhite light
Greening of plants took place in a controlled climate room at 20°C under
white fluorescent tubes (Philips TL 40W/33). The lightwas attenuated by a
densemetalwire screen togive a low fluence rate of about 7Wm - 2 at thetop
of the leaves. Alternatively, the plantswere irradiated in an aluminium
cabinet (Joustra, 1970)at 20 °C under similarwhite fluorescent tubes at a
fluence rate of 8.5 W m - 2 at the top of the leaves (low WL). High fluence
ratewhite light (31 Wm - 2 , highWL)was obtained fromwhite fluorescent tubes
(Osram-L, 115W/20 Sa)placed above and at two sides of theplants.
2.3.3 Safelights
During isolation and purification of etioplasts in the cold room a dim
green safelightwas sometimes used. This safelight,withmaximum emission at
about 525nm,was obtained from agreen monophosphor fluorescent tube (Philips
TL 40/17), wrapped in2layers of no.62 blueCinemoid (The Strand Electric
Corp.)and 2layers of no.46 orange-yellow Cinemoid. The fluence rate of
this safelight was 0.3 mWm - 2 (10~3pmolm - 2 s~l). Acetone extracts of leaf
pigments were prepared under asimilar green safelight. However, inthis case
only one layer of blue Cinemoid and one layer of orange-yellow Cinemoid were
used. The fluence rate of this safelight was 0.9 mW m~ 2 (4x 10~3
pmolm - 2 s~l).
2.4 Isolation of etioplasts
Leaveswere harvested from 8-day old dark-grown or R pre-irradiated
seedlings. At this age, leaves of monocotyledons used wereusually still
completely within the coleoptile. As removal of the coleoptiles took too much
time, leaves and coleoptileswere harvested together and subsequently cut in
pieces of 5-10 mm. Leaves from pea seedlings were collected together with a
small part of the epicotyl hook. Harvesting was done either in complete
darkness orunder adimgreen safelight at room temperature or at 4 °C. All
further operations were performed at 4°C either in darkness orunder a dim
green safelight.
The leaf materialwas ground 2or 3 times during 4 swith isolation medium
using an Ultraturrax homogenizer.
The medium consisted of 0.15 M
Na/K-phosphate buffer,pH 7.3, containing 9% (w/v)sucrose,0.2% (w/v) bovine
serum albumin (BSA)(Sigma,fraction V)and 45mM 2-mercaptoethanol. A tissue
to buffer ratio between 0.5 and 1was used. The pH of thehomogenatewas 7.0.
In some experimentsMOPS buffer, pH7.5,was used instead of phosphate buffer.
This buffer contained 25mMN-morpholino-3-propane sulphonic acid, 3 mM EDTA
(disodium salt), 250 mM sucrose, 0.2% (w/v) BSA and either 14or 45mM
2-mercaptoethanol. The leaf homogenate was filtered twice through 4 layers of
Nytal gauze (pore diameter about 20 um). The filtratewas centrifuged for5
min at 130x£ to remove most of the nuclei and intact cells. The resulting
supernatant was centrifuged for 5min at 1,700 x g. The pelleted etioplasts
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were resuspended inisolation medium by dispersing them gently with a fine
brush. The etioplast suspensionwas centrifuged again for 5min at 1,700xj*,
yielding a "crude,washed etioplast pellet".
2.5 Purification of etioplasts by use of aSephadexG-50 (coarse)column
Wellburn andWellburn (1971a)developed theSephadex G-50 (coarse) column
method forpurification of isolated etioplasts. This method has the advantage
over density gradient centrifugation that isotonic media can beused. Intact
etioplasts and also mitochondria (Quail,1977;Hilton and Smith, 1980)readily
pass through the column, while nuclei, membranous fragments and broken
etioplasts are reported to remain on the top of the column (Wellburn and
Wellburn, 1971a).
A column of 40 cm length and 2.6 cmdiameter,equipped with aflow adaptor
(Pharmacia, Sweden, typeK26/40)was used. The Sephadex G-50 (coarse)beads
were allowed toexpand overnight in excess isolation medium (Section 2.4) at
4 °C, 2-mercaptoethanol being added only shortly before preparation of the
column. The Sephadex suspensionwas stirred before pouring it in the gel
reservoir on top of the column. Isolationmediumwas run immediately through
the column at a rate of 3-4 ml rain-!. When the column had packed, the gel
reservoir was replaced by the flow adaptor and flow of isolation medium at the
original ratewas brought about by aperistaltic pump. Since the standard 10
pm bed support nets became blocked by the crude etioplast preparations,they
were replaced byNytal nets (Section2.4).
Etioplasts were isolated as described in Section 2.4. However, the
centrifugation step at 130xj* could be omitted since nuclei and cells
remained on the top of the column. The crude,washed etioplast pellets were
resuspended in 4ml of isolation medium and loaded on the top of the column.
Thiswas done by injecting them carefully bymeans of a 10ml plastic syringe
with a0.9 x 50mmneedle in ashort tube connected with the column by aLV-4
laboratory valve (Pharmacia). Flow of isolationmedium through the columnwas
stopped during loading of the etioplasts on the column and resumed immediately
afterwards. A small fraction of the eluatewas continuously monitored at 254
nm with aLKB 8300A Uvicord II to detect fractions containing nucleic acids
and their derivatives. In initial experiments the remainder of theeluate was
collected by aLKB 7000Ultrorac fraction collector. In Fig. 2.1 an elution
profile of oat etioplasts is shown, being representative also for maize,
barley, bean and pea etioplasts. The elution profiles did not show a shoulder
on themain peak. In this respect,they resembled those of Evans (1976) and
Hilton and Smith (1980) but not those ofWellburn and Wellburn (1971a).
Fractions forming themain peakwere divided into three portions: fractions
collected before maximum absorption at 254nmwas reached, fractions collected
around themaximum and those appearing subsequently. The fractions were
examined by means of light and electron microscopy. No differences were found
other than in number of etioplasts per ml. In fractions forming the low,
broad second peak no distinct cell material was detectable by light
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Fig.2.1 Elution profile obtained bySephadexG-50(coarse)column
purification ofacrude,washed etioplast preparation from 8-dayold
dark-grownoatseedlings.
microscopy. Inlater experiments,thefraction collectorwasno longer used
and eluate was collected assoonastheabsorbance at254nm increased until
themainpeakhad passed.
Phase contrast microscopy indicated that less than 1%oftheetioplasts in
the eluate was broken. Inelectron micrographs about 10%of theetioplasts
appeared broken, however, during preparation of samples for electron
microscopy (Section 2.15) etioplasts may have become damaged. In our
experience,the Sephadex G-50 (coarse) column could be used with equal
effectiveness for the purification of etioplasts from dicotyledonousand
monocotyledonous plants. Fig.2.2 shows electron micrographs of a crude,
washed maize etioplast preparation andaSephadexG-50purified preparation.
2.6 Further purification ofetioplasts using adiscontinuous sucrose gradient
Hilton andSmith (1980)showed that carotenoids (markers for etioplasts)
and the mitochondrial membrane marker enzymes cytochrome c oxidaseand
succinate dehydrogenase elute simultaneously on a Sephadex G-50 (coarse)
column. Obviously, itisimpossible toseparate etioplasts from mitochondria
by theSephadex G-50technique. Adiscontinuous sucrose gradient (Hiltonand
Smith, 1980)wasused toobtain etioplast preparations free from mitochondrial
contamination. Eluate of the Sephadex G-50 (coarse) column containing
etioplasts was centrifuged at1,700xj*and thepellet wasresuspended in2ml
isolationmedium. Such suspensions were layered onto discontinuous sucrose
gradients consisting of7ml55or65%(w/v)sucrose,11.2ml40%sucroseand
7ml25%sucrose. Thetubes containing thesucrose gradients were centrifuged
in a swing-out rotor inanOmega IIultra centrifuge (Heraeus-Christ)for20
minat8,000x£. According toHilton andSmith (1980), thefraction banding
at the40/25% interface contains extractable carotenoids andhigh cytochromec
oxidase activity,while thefraction banding at the 55/40% interface also
shows a peak of extractable carotenoids but lacks cytochrome coxidase
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Fig. 2.2 Electronmicrographsofetioplast preparations from 8-day
olddark-grownmaizeseedlings, a.acrude,washed etioplastpreparation, b.aSephadexG-50purified etioplast preparation. The arrow
indicates abrokenetioplast.
activity. The different fractions were studied by means of light and phase
contrast microscopy. The fraction banding at the 40/25% interface consisted
of about equal amounts of broken and intact etioplasts. The fraction banding
at the 55/40% interface consisted mainly of intact etioplasts with a small
percentage of broken etioplasts. Intact etioplasts were also found in the
pellet,even if 65%instead of 55% (w/v)sucrosewas used.
The 55(or 65)/40% interface fractionwas centrifuged at 1,400 x£ for 5-10
min either at room temperature or at4 °C. The 40/25% interface fraction was
centrifuged at 16,000xg_for 20min at 2°C. The pellets were carefully
mixed with 0.5 g CaC03 for phytochrome (P)measurement.
2.7 Gel filtration on Sepharose CL-2B
Gel filtration on Sepharose CL-2B (Jose, 1977)was used to separate any
ribonucleoprotein (RNP)-absorbed P (Quail and Gressel, 1976)frommembraneassociated or "true"etioplast P. Etioplasts were purified in theabsence of
BSA by the Sephadex G-50 method and resuspended in 2.5 or 5ml 35mMMOPS
buffer,pH 7.0, containing 1mMEDTA and 14mM 2-mercaptoethanol (Jose, 1977).
Gel filtration using Sepharose CL-2B was carried out at room temperature under
a dimgreen safelight on aK26/40 column (Pharmacia,Sweden)at a flow-rate of
0.5 ml min~l. Fractions (5-6 ml each)were eluted with 25mM MOPS, pH 7.0,
containing 14mM 2-mercaptoethanol. The void volume (V Q )and total bed volume
(V t ) of the column were determined with Blue Dextran 2000 (Pharmacia)and
potassium iron(II)cyanide (K.4[Fe(CN)D].3H20), respectively, both being eluted
with 150 mM NaCl. Blue Dextran was detected spectrophotometrically in
fractions eluted from the column at 620nm. Potassium iron(II)cyanide was
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monitored at 750nm after addition of 0.2 ml of a concentrated ammonium iron
sulphate (NH4Fe(S04>2.12H20)solution to thefractions.
2.8 Estimation of chlorophyll, protochlorophyll and carotenoid content of
leaves and etioplast preparations
Concentrations of chlorophyll(ide) (Chl(ide)), protochlorophyll(ide)
(PChl(ide)) and carotenoid pigments in leaves and etioplast preparations were
estimated after extraction inacetone/water (final concentration 80% (v/v)).
Appropriate samples ofwhole leaves or segments wereweighed on a "Centrogram"
balance (Ohaus Scale Corp. model 311)under agreen safelight. The samples
were ground in acetone inamortar with alittle purified sea sand (Merck,
Darmstadt,Germany) and a small amount of CaC03 was used to minimize
pheophytin formation (Bruinsma, 1963). The leaf extractwas filtered through
a glass filter (Schott und Gen.,Mainz,Germany, type 3D3)under suction and
the residue on the filterwas extracted asecond time. Combined extracts were
routinely clarified by centrifugation for 30minat 16,000 xj[ at 2°C. In
the experiments described in Chapter 3, the opal glass method of Shibata et
al. (1954)was used tominimize the effect of light scatter.
For pigment determinations in acetone extracts of etioplast preparations,
25 ml 80% acetone was added to the pelleted etioplasts. The pellet was
resuspended and thesuspensionwas centrifuged for 5min at 1,400 x g_at room
temperature. The supernatant showed very little light scattering. In the
pellet Chl(ide),PChl(ide)and carotenoids were no longer detectable.
The extracts werekept indarkness a few hours until measurement. The
absorption of the extracts was measured in cuvetteswith either 1or 5cmpath
length (depending on pigment concentration) inaZeiss model PMQ II spectrophotometer. Any absorption at 800nm, if present,was subtracted from the
absorption at otherwavelengths as a correction for remaining light scatter.
Pigment concentrations of extracts containing mixtures of PChl(ide)and
Chl(ide)were calculated using equations ofAnderson and Roardman (1964). For
extracts containing negligible amounts of PChl(ide), equations derived from
Arnon (1949)and Bruinsma (1963)were used (see also Raven, 1973). Acetone
extracts containing water and mixtures of Chlide and its esterified
derivatives exhibit slightly different absorption maxima between 663 and 667
nm (Raven, 1973; Scheutjens, 1975). The absorbance at the red maximum was
used in the calculations.
As ameasure of the concentration of carotenoids,the absorbance at 473 nm
in 80%acetonewas taken (Bottomley, 1970;Raven, 1973). The contribution of
other pigments (mainly Chi b) to the absorption at this wavelength was
corrected for when appropriate using data ofMacKinney (1941)of specific
absorption coefficients of Chia^and Chi_bin80%acetone at473 nm.
In some experiments (Chapter 3 ) ,in vivo measurements were used to estimate
the relative Chi content of leaves. Sections of theouter half of the rolled
primary maize leaves,at adistance of 2 to4 cmfrom the apex,and the outer
half of bean leaves were taken for themeasurements. For each measurement one
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leaf piecewas used. A piece ofwhite paper giving about the same scatter was
used asa reference. The absorption of the leaves was measured at672.5 nm in
a Cary 14spectrophotometer. The absorptions at 590and 730nmwere used to
estimate thebaseline.
2.9 Estimation of phytochrome content
TheP content of sampleswas estimated spectrophotometrically using the
spectrophotometer described by Spruit (1970)in its dualwavelength mode of
operation. Themeasuring beamwas at 730nmand the reference beam at 806 nm.
Cuvettes with avolume of about 0.2 ml and apath length of 1.6 mm (Fig. 2.3)
were used. CaC03 was used as a scattering agent (Butler, 1962). For
measurements of theP content of a leaf homogenate or supernatant,samples of
0.2 mlwere added tocuvettes filled with dry CaC03. When theP content of an
etioplast preparation was measured, 1g ofCaC03was carefully mixed with the
etioplast pellet and the cuvettewas filled with thehomogeneous mixture. For
a representative example of such aP measurement see Fig.2.4.
P content is expressed inabsorbance units. Differences in absorbance of
about 4x 10_5A (AA)730-806 as a result ofP phototransformationby actinic
irradiation were the smallest differences that could be detected.
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Fig.2.3 Cuvettesused formeasurementsof thephytochrome contentof
etioplast preparations (1) and forabsorptionmeasurements (2)and
fluorescence measurements (3)of (proto)chlorophyll(ide) inetioplast
preparations. a. black "Plexiglass", b. clear "Plexiglass", c.
phosphorbronze sheet,0.2mmthick. Depth of thecells: (1)1.6mm,
(2)and (3) 0.2 mm. Thefrontcoverwasmountedwithtape (1), with
screws (2)orwithclamps(3).
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Fig.2.4 Arepresentativeexampleofaphytochromemeasurement of a
maize etioplast preparation. Phytochromemeasurementsweremadeat
roomtemperature orat0°C. Actinic irradiations tointerconvert Pr
and Pfr were of 1or2mindurationand traceswere recordedduring
1minaftereachactinicirradiation. Atleast three alternating R
(653nm) and FR(732nm)actinic irradiationsweregivenduringeach
measurement. Cal.: calibration signal,4xK p A A.

2.10 Estimation of protein content
Proteinwas assayed by themethod of Lowry et al. (1951)using BSA (Sigma,
fraction V)as astandard. The Folin-Ciocalteu's phenol reagent used in this
method is intensely coloured by 2-mercaptoethanol. Therefore, proteins in
preparations containing 2-mercaptoethanol were precipitated by 5%trichloroacetic acid (TCA),washed and dissolved indistilled water before adding the
reagent. BSA present in etioplast preparations was removed bywashing the
etioplasts in isolation mediumwithout BSA.
2.11 Studies of protochlorophyll(ide) regeneration and the Shibata shift
using absorption spectrophotometry
PChl(ide) regeneration was studied by absorption spectrophotometry.
Absorption spectra of leaves and etioplast preparations were measured ina
Cary 14spectrophotometer. For monocotyledons,leaf pieces 2-4 cm from the
apex of the outer half of the rolled leaf were used. One or two layers of
leaves or leaf pieceswere mounted behind an opening in apiece of brass. A
suitable piece of "opaline"perspex sheet or one or two pieces ofwhite paper
mounted behind an opening of similar sizewere placed in the reference beam.
For the recording of difference spectra, one or two layers of comparable
leaves or leaf pieces were used as a reference. Absorption spectra of
etioplasts were measured indense suspensions contained in 10ulmicrocuvettes
with alight path of0.2 mm (Fig. 2.3). After the recording of an absorption
spectrum of dark-grown leaves or etioplasts from 400 to800nm at room
temperature,no photoconverslon ofPChl(ide) into Chl(ide) by the measuring
beam could be detected.
Spectra were measured with the Cary spectrophotometer at different
temperatures using an optical cryostat, in which the samples could be
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irradiated in situ (Spruit, 1970). Spectrawere recorded before and after
various dark periods following a R (649 nm) irradiation sufficient to
photoconvert all phototransformablePChl(ide)intoChl(ide)(4-12s,depending
on the sample). PChl(ide)regeneration in the dark after Rwas also measured
directly according to the method of Jabben and Mohr (1975). Absorption
changes at 650nmwere recorded immediately after the Rpulse,using 720nmas
a reference wavelength. The Shibata shift was similarly monitored, by
recording absorption changes at 690nm.
2.12 Fluorescence spectrophotometry
Fluorescence spectra of leaves and etioplast preparationswere measured at
77K. The spectrofluorimeterwas equipped with ananalog differentiator (Fig.
2.5). The excitation source was a 250W 24V quartz-halogen incandescent
lamp. Excitation light was filtered through 20 mm of saturated copper
sulphate solution and an interference filter (Balzers,B 40,425nm,HW 12 nm)
plus a 2 mm BG 12 filter (Schott und Gen.,Mainz). Alternatively, a small
high-pressure mercury lampwith asimilar copper sulphate filter plus 4mm BG
12 was used. To separate the fluorescence light from excitation light
scattered by the sample, filter F3 was inserted between the sample and
monochromator. This filter consisted either of one layer of yellow Cinemoid
no. 1(The Strand Electric Corp.)plus 3mmGG 495 (Schott und Gen.) or of
3 mm yellow Plexiglas (Rfhm und Haas,Darmstadt)plus one layer of yellow
Cinemoid.

Rec.
Fig. 2.5 Spectrofluorimeter. L a :excitation light source; L \ , 1*2, L 3 :
lenses; F i , F 3 :filters (seetext); F2: 20mmsaturated CUSO4-S0IUtion; M j , M 2 , M 3 :mirrors; M o n . : grating monochromator; PM:photomultiplier; P S : multiplier power supply; DVM: digital voltmeter;
Dr.: multi-speed drive; R e c : recorder; SC: sample cell (inside
cryostat).
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Fig.2.6 Low temperature sample holder for fluorescence studies,
br:brass; cu:copper; cc:sample cellcompartment;sc:samplecell
(seeFig.2.3); sp:phosphor bronze springs (2). Liquid nitrogen
charge: 110ml. Cryostatnotshown.

Brass sample holders were constructed for leaves and for etioplast
preparations (Fig.2.6). The cuvette used for etioplast samples is shown in
Fig. 2.3. Sampleholders were placed inside optical cryostats andwere filled
with liquid nitrogen formeasurements at 77K. It took 3min after addition of
liquid nitrogen into the sample holder before the temperature had dropped
below 93K asmeasured with a thermocouple inside the sampleholder. If more
rapid cooling was desired, the samples in their holders were immersed in
liquid nitrogen for 60 sbefore insertion into the optical cryostat.
Fluorescence probeswere added toetioplast preparations to indicate the
concentration of etioplasts present in the measuring cuvette. Ideally,a
fluorescence probe or indicator should have one ormore emission bands located
outside the spectrum of the etioplasts. Moreover, theprobe should not
influence the characteristics of the etioplasts and their spectra (peak
positions, peak heights and rate of shifts). Several compounds were tested:
fluorescein,acridin yellow, acriflavin, rivanol, rhodamin B, quinacrin,
erythrosin, eosin, folic acid, flavin mononucleotide (FMN) and 9-amino6-chloro-2-methoxyacridine (ACMA). Acriflavin was the only compound
acceptably meeting the criteria mentioned above. Its peak position isat
516-520 nmand aminor band is found at 572 ran. At 620 nm all probes,
including acriflavin, showed some fluorescence,however atwavelengths above
640nm fluorescence by acriflavinwas negligible.
When etioplast suspensions towhich acriflavinwas added were washed in
isolation medium, the height of the acriflavin fluorescence peak at 518nm
considerably decreased. Apparently, part of acriflavin isnot oronly weakly
bound to the etioplasts. Therefore,carboxymethylcellulose (CMC)was added to
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prevent theetioplasts tosink to the bottom of the cuvette. A solution of
5 g CMC and 12.3mg acriflavin in200ml distilled water was dialysed twice
during 24h. 9% (w/v)sucrosewas added to thedialysed solution. About 20
drops were added to anetioplast pellet and carefully mixed with afine brush.
Samples from this mixturewere taken for recording fluorescence spectra. No
influence of CMC and acriflavin on fluorescence characteristics of etioplast
preparations were detected.
Since2-mercaptoethanolhas a destructive effect on the phototransformability of PChl(ide) (Schopfer and Slegelman, 1968;Gassman, 1973a), this
compoundwas omitted from theisolation medium foretioplasts after the first
centrifugation step at 1,700xj*(Section2.4).
2.13 Smoothing and differentiation of spectra
The different absorption and fluorescence bands of the PChl(ide) and
Chl(ide) species indark-grown and short-term irradiated leaves and etioplast
preparations overlap to some extent. In such cases,maxima in thespectra do
not correspond to the true maxima of the components. Moreover, the peak
heights observed do not reflect the relative contributions from the
components. In the case where one band is smallin comparison to other
overlapping band(s)and only ashoulder is formed by the small band, it is
impossible toaccurately determine the position of its maximum and its height
by direct inspection of the spectrum. In such cases the determination of
derivative spectra can behelpful. First aswell ashigher derivatives can be
used toestablish the location of peaks in a spectrum (Vandeginste and De
Galan, 1975). If the original spectrum contains only asingle band,its
maximum corresponds to apassage through zero inderivatives of odd order and
to the extreme values (maxima and minima)in even-order derivatives (Fig.
2.7a). This also more or less holds for two or more overlapping bands as
illustrated in Fig.2.7b. With increasing order of thederivative, the
sharpness of the bands increases,resulting in improved resolution. On the
other hand, the number of extremes increases with increasing order of the
derivative. To determine the number of the different components of the
fluorescence or absorption spectra and their parameters: peak wavelength,
height and HW, second and fourth derivatives of the spectra were used. The
second derivatives were obtained either on-line by an analog differentiator or
by theuse of asuitable computer program. Fourth derivatives were obtained
exclusively by computation.
With electronic analog differentiation, the speed of scanning through a
spectrum determines the shape of the derivative spectra. Essentially, such
spectra arederivatives of aphotomultiplier current against time. For this
reason,thescanning speed has to bekept constant during a recording. On the
other hand, the wavelength dependence of spectrometer transmission and
spectral response of the photomultiplier enter into the output and tend to
distort the derivative spectra obtained in this way. Fortunately, the
response of theRCA 31034 multiplier was remarkably flat over the wavelength
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Fig.2.7 Examples ofaGaussianband (a)andaGaussianbandpair (b)
and theirfirst tofourthderivatives.

interval examined and the distortions introduced in this way proved to be
small. A second practical problem is that theneed for rigorous electrical
filtering of the signal before the first and between the first and second
differentiation, introduces a time delay which translates into awavelength
shift between the original spectrum and its derivatives. Moreover, the
magnitude of the shift depends on the scanning speed. To overcome this
problem, the spectrawere routinely scanned twice at the same speed,once from
low tohigh, the second time from high to lowwavelength values. The average
peak position between each pair of runs has been taken as the truewavelength.
For the computer calculations of second and fourth derivatives, the
IMSL-routine DCSEVU (IMSL, 1984)was used onaDEC-10 computer. Spectrawere
digitized byhand at 1nm intervals,with the result that the spectra are
already smoothed to some extent by eye. However,further smoothing was
necessary. The original data and,when afourth derivative was determined,
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alsothesecond derivativewere smoothed by the IMSL-routine ICSSCU (IMSL,
1984).
2.14 Deconvolution ofspectra
The computer program "ACCU"for curve analysis was kindly supplied by
Dr.W.Verwer (Laboratory for Biophysics, University of Utrecht). This
program was used to improve the band parameters found by derivative
spectrophotometry (Section 2.13). Theprogramwasoriginally developed inthe
ShellDevelopment Laboratory inEmeryville (California)and is described by
French et al. (1967) as the RESOL or RESOLV program. Theprogramwas
modified byMr.A.KeetmanandMr.G.vanEck (Department ofComputer Science,
AgriculturalUniversity,Wageningen)foruseonaDEC-10computer.
Raw dataofspectrawere entered in digital form at 1 nm wavelength
intervals. Approximate values formaxima,heights andhalf-widths of bands
estimated byderivative spectrophotometry were also entered. Theshape ofthe
bands can be specified in theprogram asGaussian and/or Lorentzian. The
assumption that absorption andfluorescence bands of PChl(ide) and Chl(ide)
are symmetric and Gaussian and/or Lorentzian in shape probably isnot
completely realistic. Forabsorption bands,thetails ofGaussian bands are
slightly toolowwhile thetails ofLorentzian curves arefartoohigh (French
et al.,1972;Jabben etal.,1974). However,although an intermediate form
might give a better fit, satisfactory results were obtained both for
absorption and fluorescence spectra usingGaussian curves alone.
During each iteration allparameters areadjusted within certain specified
limits to give a better fittotheoriginal curve. Weighting factorsand
damping factors canbesettoimprove the results of each iteration. The
program ends after anumber of iterations specified bytheoperator orwhen
the change ofstandard error iswithin thelimit specified. Thefinal output
can be given as plotted curves ofthecalculated bands,their sumandthe
original data. The error curve is plotted below the analyzed spectra.
Examples of such deconvolutions areshown inChapters 6and7.
2.15 Electron microscopy
For electron microscopical studies of etloplasts "insitu",small (about 4
mm^) leaf pieces were fixed. Theleaf pieceswere taken atadistanceof
about 2cmfrom theapex ofaprimary monocotyledonous leaf or out of the
middle of a dicotyledonous leaf. During WLtreatment in vitro,etioplast
suspensions intheincubation medium described byWellburn andWellburn (1973)
were rotated at4rpm. Fixation of leaf pieceswascarried outforabout 3h
and fixation of isolated etioplasts for2hatroom temperature or overnight
at 4°C in darkness in 5% (v/v)glutaraldehyde in0.025M Na/K-phosphate
buffer,pH7.3,containing 5% (w/v)sucrose. Post-fixation was carried out
for a similar period in1%(w/v)0s04 in0.025MNa/K-phosphate buffer,pH
7.3, containing 5% (w/v) sucrose. Dehydration was carried out at room
temperature through agraded ethanol series followed bypropylene oxide. All
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manipulationswere performed under adim green safelight or indarkness until
the materialwas fixed and dehydrated. The materialwas embedded inEpon 812
or in Spurr's resin. Electronmicrographswere taken of different parts of
etioplast pellets. No differences were observed between top,bottom and other
parts of the pellet.
Inorder toquantify the volume of the prolamellar body, a weight method
used by Horton and Leech (1975)was adopted. The areas of etioplasts (small
sectionswere disregarded)and theirPLBswere cut out of photocopy paper and
weighed. Weight was consistently proportional to the area of thepaper.
2.16 Statistics
Standard deviation: S.D.=VC(x-x) /(n-1), where x is themean value and n
is thenumber of samples.
Standard error of themean: S.E.x=S.D./v n .
Coefficient of variation: S.D./xx100%.
Results are expressed asmean± standard error of themean. The Student's
t-test was used to test whether the difference between two means is
statistically significant.
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3 THE

INFLUENCE

OF

RED

AND FAR-RED PRE-IRRADIATION ON CHLOROPHYLL

ACCUMULATION IN CONTINUOUS WHITE LIGHT
3.1 Introduction
Raven and Shropshire (1975)demonstrated that indark-grown pea seedlings,
sensitivity for red light (R) potentiation of rapid chlorophyll (Chi)
accumulation in continuous white light (WL) is extremely high (very low
fluence response or VLFR). After a previous R pre-irradiation, the
sensitivity decreases substantially (low fluence response or LFR). These
observations were explained by Raven and Spruit (1973)on thebasis of the
phytochrome (P)transport model. Dark reversion of receptor-associated Pfr to
Pr forms an essential aspect of thismodel. Frankland (1972) demonstrated
that incontrast todicotyledons,Pfr dark reversion appears to be absent in
monocotyledons. The predictions of the modelwere therefore tested for maize
asamember of the latter group.
Since photobleaching ofnewly formed pigments could be a cause of the lag
phase in Chi accumulation, greening in WL of high fluence ratewas also
examined. Carotenoids probably play a role in protecting Chi against
photobleaching (Frosch et al., 1979;Klockare et al., 1981;Malhotra et al.,
1982). Therefore, a possible R effect on carotenoid content of maize
seedlings was studied.
In this chapter Chiwill beused as acollective term for chlorophyllide
and its esters,and similarly protochlorophyll (PChl)for protochlorophyllide
and itsesters.
3.2 Results
3.2.1 Variation in rate of greening
Invivomeasurements of theChi content of individual maize leaves after a
5 hWL period showed considerable variation,even for seedlings grown together
in aplant pot. Leaf sections taken at adistance of 2.5 to 3.5 cm from the
apex of "long" and "medium long" leaves on average had ahigher Chi a_content
than those of "short"leaves (Table 3.1). However, also within classes of
seedlings with a certain leaf length the rate of greeningwas variable.
Coefficients of variation (Chapter 2, Section 2.16) were similar for two
genetically homogeneous maize varieties Z27 andWJ and for cv. Capella. For
the experiments described inthis chapter 8-day old seedlings of cv. Capella
were used,unless otherwise indicated.
3.2.2 Greening in white light of low fluence rate and theeffect of red
pre-irradiation
When dark-grown maize seedlings were placed inWL of rather low fluence
rate (8.5W m~2) (low W L ) , after the first rapid formation of Chl(ide) a_from
endogenous PChl(ide) a_,further Chi a_accumulation proceeded slowly during the
first 3h (the "lag phase") (Fig. 3.1). Over the following 3h the rateof
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Table3.1 Relativechlorophyll concentration in"long","medium
long" and "short"-8-day old maize leavesafter5hofwhite
fluorescent light (8.5Wm~2) measured as the height of the
absorptionpeakat672.5nm(meansof12experiments each).

Sample

Leaf
length
(cm)

Relative
peakheight
at672.5nm

No.ofleaves
perexperiment

Longleaves
Mediumlong leaves
Shortleaves

8-9
7-8
6-7

41±2
38±1
32±1

6
8
6

Chia^accumulation more thandoubled. After 7h the rate became somewhat
slower again, but was still faster thanduring thelagphase. 8-dayold
dark-grown seedlings ofthemaize varieties Z27 and WJ showed lag phases
similar tothat ofcv. Capella.
When abrief standard Rpre-irradiation (5min658 nm, 0.85 Wm~2 or 5
umolm - 2 s~l) was given 16h prior tolowWL,Chi a_accumulation immediately
started atanincreased rate (Fig.3.1). After3-4hinlowWL,the rate of
Chi a_ accumulation increased slightly andafter 6-7 hitslowed downtothe

0
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Period

15
of low

20
W L (h)

25

Fig. 3.1 Chlorophylla^(Chia)accumulationin1cmleaf sections (17mg
fresh weight)of8-dayoldmaizeleavesaftertransfer tocontinuouswhite
fluorescent light (WL)of low fluence rate (8.5Wm~ 2 ) at 20°C. 0:
dark-grown seedlings, •:seedlings pre-irradiatedwithastandard fluence
ofredlight (R)16hpriortoWL. Resultshave been corrected for the
amountofChia^(0.06ugperleafsection)formed duringRpre-irradiation.
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same level as that for dark-grown seedlings. A R pre-irradiation 4or 40h
prior to lowWL had the same potentiating effect as aR pre-irradiation 16h
prior tolowWL (see also Section 3.2.4).
3.2.3 Greening in white light of high fluence rate and theeffect of red
irradiation
When placed inWL of high fluence rate (31W m~2) (high W L ) , after 15min
of irradiation a quantity of Chia_ was formed similar to that in lowWL.
During the following 7h the amount of Chia_ hardly increased
(Fig. 3.2); after 7h almost 10times less Chi a_had accumulated than after
7h lowWL (Fig. 3.1). After 20hhighWL,thequantity of Chia. was still
approximately 7times smaller than that formed after 20h lowWL.
Pre-irradiation of dark-grown seedlings with astandard fluence of R 16h
prior toWL strongly stimulated Chi a.accumulation inhighWL. However, inR
pre-irradiated seedlings theChi a_accumulation ratewas also lower in high
thanin lowWL: after 7hhighWL about half asmuch Chi a_had accumulated as
in lowWL.
3.2.4 Effects of various pre-irradiation treatments ongreening inwhite
light of low fluence rate
Using themethod of Raven (1973), the effects of different pre-irradiation
treatments on Chi a. accumulation rate in low WLwere studied. In these
experiments a standard R pre-irradiation consisted of either 5min R (658 nm)
at an irradiance of 0.85 W m~2 (5umol m - 2 s - l)or alternatively 20 sR (655

0.5-
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•LL
0.5
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P e r i o d of high WL
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Fig. 3.2 Chlorophyll a (Chia)accumulation in1cmleafsections (17mg
fresh weight)of8-dayoldmaize leavesaftertransfer tocontinuouswhite
fluorescent light (WL)of high fluence rate (31Wm - 2 ) at 20°C. 0:
dark-grown seedlings, t:seedlings pre-irradiatedwithastandard fluence
ofredlight (R)16hpriortoWL. Resultshave been corrected for the
amount ofChia(0.06ugperleafsection)formed duringRpre-irradiation.
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nm)at an irradiance of 17Wm - 2 (95p.molm~2s~l)at the top of the leaves.
Both irradiations were considered to be saturating with regard toPr —» Pfr
phototransformation.
The amount of Chi a accumulated after 5h lowWL was twice as high for
maize seedlings pre-irradiated with a standard fluence of R as for dark-grown
seedlings. The potentiating effect of astandard R pre-irradiation on Chi a
accumulation in low WL was taken as 100%. Potentiating effects of other
pre-irradiation treatmentswere calculated asfollows (seeRaven, 1973):
Ct - Cd
potentiation =

x100%
Cr -Cd
where Cd =Chi a_content without an inductive light treatment, Cr =Chia_
content resulting from apretreatment with astandard R fluence 16h before
lowWL and Ct =Chi a_content resulting from a light pretreatment of given
wavelength and fluence 16h before lowWL;Chi a^was determined after a5h
period of lowWL.
The potentiating effect of astandard R pre-irradiation 16h prior to low
WL was reduced to48%by 2or 5min FR (750nm, 10W m~2or65 umolm~2s - *)
given after R. On the otherhand, theFR treatment alone resulted in 20%
potentiation (Table 3.2). One min FR was slightly less effective than
2 or5minFR, suggesting that with this fluence photostationary equilibrium
was not completely attained. Compared with results published for pea (Raven,
1973), thepotentiating effect of FR pre-irradiation was only small for maize
seedlings and FR gave abetter reversion of the effect of R. In this respect,
bean is intermediate between pea and maize (Raven,1973;seeTable3.2).
For pea seedlings,thepotentiating effect of Rwas nearly twice as large
when a dark interval of 40h instead of 16hwas inserted betweenR and WL
(Raven, 1973;seeTable 3.2),but formaize seedlings the potentiating effects
ofR given 16h and 40h before lowWL were not significantly different (Table
3.2). Inmaize,the reversion by FR given immediately after R was more
pronounced when the pre-irradiatlonswere followed by adark period of 40h
instead of 16h. The potentiating effect of FR alone, correspondingly
decreased. Similar results were published for bean seedlings (Raven,1973;
seeTable3.2).
3.2.5 Effects of a second pre-irradiation
Calculations of percentage potentiation by two successive pre-irradiations
were asfollows:
Crlt2 - Cdld2
potentiation =
x100%
Crlr2 - Cdld2
where Cdld2 =Chi a_content without any inductive light treatment, Crld2 =
Chi a_ content resulting from apretreatment with astandard R fluence given
40h before lowWL and Crlt2 = Chia_content resulting from a pretreatment
with a standard R fluence 40 h before WL, followed by asecond light
pretreatment of givenwavelength and fluence 16h before low WL; Chi awas
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determined after a5h period of lowWL.
For pea and bean,the effects of two successive R pre-irradiations have
been reported byRaven (1973)to bealmost additive. However,formaize seedlings thepotentiation resulting from twoR pre-irradiation treatmentswas onlyabout 1.5-fold that resulting from asingle R pre-irradiation (Table3.2).
Table3.2 Effects of various red (R) and far-red (FR) preirradiation treatments on chlorophylla_ accumulation in white
fluorescent light (WL)(8.5Wm - 2 )i npreviously darkgrown maize,
pea andbeanseedlings (dataofpeaand beanseedlings fromRaven,
1973). Note that thepre-irradiation treatmentswere differentfor
maize. Chlorophylla_ wasmeasured after5hWL. Theeffectofa
standardRpre-irradiation (given16hpriortoWLinthecaseofa
single pre-irradiation treatment and40hprior toWL inthecase
oftwotreatments)was takenas100%and theeffectsof all other
treatments are presented as a percentageof theeffectofthis
standard pre-irradiationtreatment.

Pre-ir radiati ontreatment

Effect (%)

40h
before WL

16h
before WL

maize3

_

Rb
R/FRd
FRC
R
R/FR
FR
R

100
48±8
20±5
102
28±5
12i2
147
98±4
67±5
122±5

R
R/FR
FR
R
R
R
R/FR
3

(21)e
(20)
(ID
( 5)
(31)
(17)
(13)
( 7)

peaa

bean3

100
91
88
198
279
221
187
-

100
83
48
107
30
20
181
108
-

theageoftheseedlingsatthetimeofWLirradiationwas8days
for maize, 7days for peaand 10daysforbean. Dataforpea
fromRaven (1973, Fig.51) and for bean from Raven (1973,
Figs.38,48and52)

°Rpre-irradiation formaizeseedlings: 5min658nm,0.85 Wm~2
(5umolm~ 2 ) or20s655nm,17Wm - 2 (93Umol m ~ 2 ) , forpeaand
beanseedlings: 1min651nm,-3Wm~2 (16pmolm - 2 )
c
FRpre-irradiation formaizeseedlings: 2or5min 750 nm, 10
Wm - 2 (63 p.molm - 2 ) , forpeaandbeanseedlings: 1min739nm,
4.15Wm - 2 (26umol m - 2 )
" FRpre-irradiation followed Rpre-irradiation immediately
e
thenumberofexperiments isgivenwithinparentheses
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Contrary totheeffect ofasingle R pre-irradiation, the effect of a
second R pre-irradiation has been claimed tobecompletely reversibleby
subsequent FRinbean seedlings. Inpea seedlings, FR reversibility of R
potentiation also seemed increased forthesecond Rpreirradiation (Raven,
1973). However,thepresent resultswith maize seedlings show that aFR (750
nm) pre-irradiation 16hprior tolowWL still partially reversed theeffect
of aRpre-irradiation given40h prior to low WL (Table 3.2). For bean
seedlings, no comparable datawere reported. Inpeaseedlings (Raven,1973;
RavenandShropshire,1975)aFRpre-irradiation 16h prior to low WL also
slightly decreased the effect ofR40hprior tolowWL. Consequently,FR
photoreversibility canbetter beexpressed as {(R)-(R+FR)}/{(R)-(FR)}, where
(R) is the percentage potentiation by R only, (R+FR)isthe percentage
potentiation byR followed by FR immediately and (FR) is the percentage
potentiation by FR alone. Expressed inthisway,inmaize andinpea(less
evident)theeffects of both afirst and a second R pre-irradiation were
60-80% reversed by subsequentFR.
3.2.6 Effect of pre-irradiation oncarotenoid formation inwhite light
In8-day olddark-grown maize seedlings appreciable amounts of carotenoids
are present. R pre-irradiation didnotsignificantly influence theamountof
carotenoids as measured bytheabsorption ofleaf extracts at473nmin80%
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Fig. 3.3 Carotenoid accumulation in1cm leaf sections (17 mg fresh
weight) of 8-day old maize leaves after transfer tocontinuouswhite
fluorescent light (WL)of low fluence rate (8.5Wm~ 2 ) at 20°C. 0:
dark-grown seedlings,•: seedlings pre-lrradiatedwithastandard fluence
ofred16hpriortoWL. Carotenoidsweremeasured by the absorbance at
473 nm of extractsoftheleaf sectionsin80%aqueousacetone. Results
areexpressed aspercentageofdarkcontrols.
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acetoneinwater. During irradiation ofpreviously dark-grown maize seedlings
with low WL, thecarotenoid content tends toincrease (Fig.3.3). Although
the determination ofcarotenoids shows considerable variation,theresultsindicate aslight R induced stimulation ofcarotenoid synthesis inlowWL. This
R stimulation waspartially reversed by2or5minFR (750nm)(Table3.3).
When8-dayolddark-grown maize seedlings were placed in high WL, the
carotenoid content initially showed aslight decrease (Fig.3.4). However,
Table3.3 Influenceofvariousred(R) and far-red light
(FR) pre-irradiation treatments on carotenoid contentof
8-dayoldmaizeseedlingsafter 5h of white fluorescent
light (WL)(8.5wm - 2). Resultsareexpressed aspercentage
ofnon-pretreated controls.

Pre-irradiation
treatment
40h
beforeWL

R
R/FR
FR

Percentageof
controlwithout
pre-irradiation

No.of
experiments

16h
beforeWL
R
R/FR
FR
-

129±3
111± 3
106± 4
141±7
109±7
105±4

44
21
20
9
6
5
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Fig. 3.4 Carotenoid accumulationin1cm leaf sections (17 mg fresh
weight) of 8-day old maize leaves after transfer tocontinuouswhite
fluorescent light (WL)of high fluence rate (31Wm~ 2 ) at 20°C. 0:
dark-grown seedlings, t:seedlings pre-irradiated withastandard fluence
ofred16hpriortoWL. Carotenoidsweremeasured by the absorbance at
473 nm of extractsoftheleafsectionsin80%aqueousacetone. Results
areexpressedaspercentageofdarkcontrols.
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after 16-20h of high WL the carotenoid content had increased. R preirradiation did not significantly influence carotenoid formation inhighWL.
3.2.7 Fluence-response curves for red potentiation
The logarithmic fluence-response curve forR potentiation of rapid Chia_
accumulation in WL has been interpreted tobemonophasic (Kraak and Spruit,
1985). However, the datagiven inFig. 3.5 can satisfactorily befitted by a
biphasic curve aswell. The results inFig. 3.5 are plotted on the assumption
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Fig. 3.5 Logarithmicfluence-responsecurvesforRpotentiationof rapid
chlorophyll a_ (Chia)accumulation inwhitelight (WL)oflowfluencerate
(8.5Wm~2) in 8-day old dark-grown maize seedlings. Open symbols:
potentiation of a single red light (R)pre-irradiation16hprior toWL.
Closed symbols: theadditionalpotentiationofasecondR pre-irradiation
16hprior toWL,subsequent toastandard Rfluence40hpriortoWL. The
meanpotentiating effect offluenceshigherthan1mmolm~2hasbeen taken
as 100% for bothRpre-irradlations. Chia^wasdetermined after5hWL.
The mean amountofChi &_formedaftera5hWLperiodwas2.28 timesthat
inthenon-pretreated controlsafterasingleRpre-irradiationatfluences
higher than1mmolm~2;afterasecond Rpre-irradiation atthesefluences,
the mean Chi a_was 2.90 times that in the non-pretreated controls.
Exposuretimes rangedfrom4to1200satthefollowing wavelengths: o:
658 nm,A :667nm,O:655nm,n :666nm. Irradiances atthetopofthe
leaveswere 5,95and 195pmolm~2s~lforthe658,655and666 nm light,
respectively. Irradiances ofthe667nmlightwereobtainedusingneutral
glass filters (maximum 1uraolm~2 s~l).
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that all fluences above 1mmol in-2 (I.e., the fluence required to attain the
maximum percentage ofPfr possible)saturate potentiation. The large scatter
in thedatamakes firm conclusions difficult. However,in vivo spectroscopy
of maize leaves confirmed that intheVLFR region,0.05 - 1pmolm - 2 R, 10-20%
potentiation isobtained. Upon asecond Rpre-irradiation, noevidence for a
VLFR was observed. Both a single and asecond R pre-irradiation showed a
considerable response in the LFR range.
On average, a single R
pre-irradiation at fluences higher than 1mmolm - 2 yielded 2.28 times more
Chi a ina5hWL period than the non-pretreated controls, while after two
subsequent R pre-irradiations at these fluences 2.90 moreChi a_was formed
than innon-pretreated controls.
3.3 Discussion
Maize seedlings grown in complete darkness for 8 days show the
characteristic lag phase inChi a_accumulation (Virgin, 1978)when placed in
lowWL (8.5W m - 2 ) . Most of this lag phase is eliminated by a short R
pre-irradiation, followed by adark period (Fig.3.1). The optimum duration
of the dark period betweenR pre-irradiation and WL isdependent on the plant
species and also appears tobe age dependent (Virgin,1956;Akoyunoglou,1970;
Raven, 1973). For 8-dayold maize seedlings,the effect of R was the same
whether followed by adark period of 4, 16or 40h.
InhighWL (31W m - 2 )Chi a_accumulationwas inhibited compared to low WL
during the first hours of irradiation (Fig.3.2). Newly formed Chi is
probably photobleached at this high irradiance (e.g.,Dorsman ^t al., 1977;
Axelsson and Selstam, 1979;Ryberg, 1980). Although R pre-irradiation did not
completely prevent this, its large effect indicates that besides exerting a
stimulating effect on theChi biosynthesis system (Chapters 6 and 7 ) ,R also
stimulates the formation of aprotection mechanism against photobleaching of
Chi. A similar conclusionwas reached for mustard seedlings byOelze-Karow et
al. (1983). Carotenoids are thought toplay an important role in protection
of Chi against photobleaching (e.g.,Malhotra et al.,1982). In contrast to
reports in the literature,under our experimental conditions R pre-irradiation
had noeffect on total carotenoid content of seedlings in subsequent darkness
and little effect on the rate of carotenoid formation in WL (Figs.3.3 and
3.4). The present results agreewith those ofCohen and Goodwin (1962)who
found that although R stimulates carotenoid synthesis in4-or5-dayold maize
seedlings, R stimulation is negligible inmaize seedlings of more than6 days
old. R dependent formation of specific carotenoids and/or association of Chi
molecules with carotenoids may be crucial for the protection of Chi against
photobleaching (see Chapter8 ) .
Logarithmic fluence-response curves for rapid Chi accumulation in WL for
pea (Raven and Shropshire, 1975;Spruit etal.,1979), bean (Spruit etal.,
1979)and maize (Fig.3.5) have been interpreted as biphasic. The VLFR and
LFR range for maize are very similar to those observed for other biphasic
fluence responses in this (e.g.,Vanderhoef et_ al., 1979) and other plant
species (e.g., Cone, 1985). Within the error limits of the data,the
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fluence-response relationships shown inFig.3.5saturate at1mmolm - ' R,
corresponding to that fluence which attains themaximum percentage ofPfr
possible. Previous workers have provided evidence foradditional potentiation
above this level in pea (Raven and Shropshire, 1975) implicating the
involvement ofahigh irradiance reaction (HIR,Chapter 1,Section 1.1). On
the basis ofthepresent dataitisimpossible toeliminate theinvolvement of
anHIRandobviously more detailed studies at high fluences would be of
interest. The present data clearly demonstrate some response intheVLFR
range inthe case of dark-grown seedlings in agreement with Raven and
Shropshire (1975). Additionally, after preliminary irradiation ("de-etiolation")theresponse is restricted to the LFR range. This decrease in
sensitivity forRwasexplained forpeabytheP transport modelofRavenand
Spruit (1973). Themodel predicts a second R pre-irradiation to have an
additional potentiating effect after dark reversionof receptor-bound Pfrto
Pr. Since inmaize noPfrdark reversionhas been demonstrated (Frankland,
1972), no effect of a second R pre-irradiationwasexpected, contrary to
observation. However,thepossibility hastobeconsidered that in contrast
tobulk P (Chapter 1,Section 1.5),Pfrpresent atthereceptors issubject to
dark reversion inmaize (seeChapter 8forfurther discussion).
Inmaize,aR pre-irradiation 40h prior tolowWL proved still partially
reversible by FR given 16h prior toWL. This implies thepresence ofPfr
active inpotentiation,24h afterR,despite thefact that Pfr destruction
occurs in bulk Pduring thedark period (Chapter 4,seealso Chapter 8 ) . A
second pre-irradiation, 16hprior tolowWL,will inevitably influence the
Pfr level left after thefirst Rpre-irradiation. Taking this intoaccount,
the extent ofFRreversibility proved similar fora single and a second R
pre-irradiation inmaize seedlings. Also,thedifference inFR reversibility
between completely dark-grown and "de-etiolated" pea and bean seedlings
claimed by Raven (1973) should besimilarly considered. R potentiation in
previously dark-grown seedlings ispredicted bythetransport model (Ravenand
Spruit, 1973) tobenon-photoreversible byFRduring theperiod of migration
ofPfrtotheproposed receptors. Theclaimed lack of photoreversibility by
FR of R potentiation indark-grownpeaseedlingswasexplained inthisway
(Raven, 1973). However,there areindications that thehalf-life of migration
is only afewseconds atroom temperature (e.g.,Spruit et al., 1979;Pratt,
1979)implying that migrationwascomplete attheendof a 5min or even a
20s Rpre-irradiation. Inthis case,aR pre-irradiation ispredicted tobe
reversible bysubsequent FR. Inmaize,thepotentiating effects of both a
first and asecond Rpre-irradiation appeared only partially reversed byFR.
Therefore,analternative explanation for the incomplete photoreversibility
has tobefound. Most likely,arapid escape ofpotentiation fromPfr control
takes place. ForseveralP reactions anescape fromPfrcontrolwithin 5min
has been reported (e.g.,JabbenandMohr, 1975;Girnth etal.,1978;Warneret
al.,1981). However,partof theR potentiation in maize seedlings remains
underPfrcontrol evenover prolonged dark periods (seeabove).
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4 THEPRESENCE OF PHYTOCHROME IN ETIOPLASTS
4.1 Introduction
Cooke et_al. (1975)were the first to report the presence of phytochrome
(P) in wheat etioplasts. They detected P spectrophotometrically in
preparations purified by the SephadexG-50 (coarse)columnmethod of Wellburn
and Wellburn (1971a). Evans (1976),Evans and Smith (1976a,b)andHilton and
Smith (1980)observed P in barley etioplasts obtained by a similar procedure.
However, Quail (1977) claimed that P co-elutingwith oat etioplasts ona
SephadexG-50 column was not detectable in the etioplast pellet after
centrifugation of the column eluate at3,000xj*.
Preparations of etioplasts purified by a Sephadex G-50 column are
contaminated bymitochondria (Chapter 2,Sections 2.5 and 2.6). Therefore,it
remains possible that P detected in these preparations is associated with the
contaminating mitochondria. That P ispresent inor onmitochondria has been
reported byManabe and Furuya (1974)and Billett and Smith (1978). However,
Hilton and Smith (1980)showed that a small part ofP present in the Sephadex
G-50 column eluate was consistently associated with the pure etioplast
fraction of the eluate recovered from adiscontinuous sucrose gradient.
The authors reporting thepresence of P in etioplast preparations have
always isolated etioplasts from dark-grown seedlings under agreen safelight.
Since Raven in 1973had already shown that even a minimal fluence of green
safelight can cause de-etiolation of seedlings,the possibility has tobe
considered that aminute amount of the far-red light (FR)absorbing form of P,
Pfr, formed by the safelight becomes associated with the etioplasts. For this
reason etioplasts were isolated in complete darkness. If the etioplasts are
the targets for Pfr of the transport model,it is to be expected that they
will be enriched inP after red light (R)irradiation.
4.2 Results
4.2.1 Phytochrome assay - general aspects
In liquidswith a relatively high P content,for example a filtered leaf
homogenate, P was readily detected spectrophotometrically incuvettes with a
10mmpath length. For measurements ofP in e.g. etioplast preparations, a
scattering agent such as CaC03 had to be added toincrease the optical
path length and hence thedetection level. However,Pmeasurements in 10 mm
cuvettes with CaC03 added were not reliable (Table 4.1),probably because the
samples are so highly opaque that most of the light reaching the
photomultiplierhas not traversed the sample,buthas e.g. followed apath by
multiple reflections along the sidewalls of the cuvette. Moreover, the low
light fluence transmitted by such samples greatly reduces the signal-to-noise
ratio. The optimum path length for Pmeasurements in our samples mixed with
CaC03 proved to be 1.6-2.0mm. Cuvettes with apath length of 1.6 mmwere
used unless otherwise indicated. The coefficient of variation (Chapter 2,
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Table4.1 Spectrophotometry assayof the phytochrome (P)
content (104A ( A A ) 730/806) inasupernatant obtainedby
centrifugationofafiltered leaf homogenate of dark-grown
maize leaves at 1.700 xg_, in black-sided cuvettes of
different pathlengths. Thecuvetteswitha pathlength of
10mm contained 2ml samples towhich2gCaC03wasadded.
The cuvettes with a path length of 1.6mm contained
approximately 0.2 mlsamples plusapproximately 0.3 gCaC03.

Sample

ApparentPcontent
10mmcuvette

Supernatant (undiluted)
Duplicate sample
Supernatant (diluted 1:1)
Duplicate sample

1.6mmcuvette

10.5
28.3

15.9
20.3

38.7
19.9

8.4
8.4

Section 2.16) for themeasurements was about 15%. Several other scattering
and stabilization media for P measurements in etloplast preparations were
tried. These included Ficoll, hydroxyethylcellulose and Sephadex G-50
(coarse), but none of these proved satisfactory. The spectrophotometrically
detectable P content of samples did not significantly decrease during storage
for several days at -18°C.
4.2.2 Estimation of the phytochrome content of various fractions obtained
during etioplast isolation and the Sephadex G-50 procedure
P was observed inmost fractions obtained during etioplast isolation and
purification (Fig.4.1). 98-99% of P measured inthe leaf homogenate remained
in the supernatant upon centrifugation at 1,700x£. After washing and
centrifugation of the first pellet containing the etioplasts,about 65%ofP
present in the pellet remained in the supernatant. During elution of the
resulting pellet (a"crude,washed etioplast preparation")on aSephadex G-50
column,additional Pwas lost. This Pwas possibly associated with (broken)
etioplasts and other cell components which remained on the column. After
centrifugation of the column eluate at 1,700 x£, the amount of P in the
supernatant was near the detection limit. Although the pellet (a "Sephadex
G-50 purified etioplast preparation") contained only a small proportion of the
P originally present in the leaf homogenate,itsP signal usually was far
above thedetection limit (Chapter 2,Fig. 2.4). The Pdetectable in Sephadex
G-50 purified etioplast pellets was not removed by (repeated)washing of the
pellet in isolation buffer (Table4.2).
P was detected in preparations of purified etioplasts isolated from R
pre-irradiated maize seedlings (R etioplasts) as well as from dark-grown
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seedlings (D etioplasts), even if the etioplastswere isolated and purified in
complete darkness. Addition of M g 2 + either as 10or as 100mMMgCl2 to the
isolationmedium had no influence on the amount of etioplast-associated P both
inD and inRSephadexG-50 purified etioplast preparations. Small quantities
ofP were also detected in Sephadex G-50 purified D and R etioplast
preparations from pea,bean and oats.
4.2.3 Photochrome inetioplast preparations free from mitochondria
The discontinuous sucrose gradient procedure ofHilton and Smith (1980)was
used to separate mitochondria from etioplasts. BothD and Rmaize etioplast
preparations purified by the Sephadex G-50 column technique were used. In
both cases about 50%of P originally present in thepreparations appeared to
bepresent in the purified etioplasts recovered from the fraction banding at
the 55/40% or 65/40% sucrose interface aswell as from thepellet at the
bottom of the sucrose gradient (Chapter 2,Section2.6).
The pellet obtained by centrifuging the fraction banding at the 40/25%
interface at 16,000xg_contained about 15%of theP content of the original
etioplast preparation. According toHilton and Smith (1980) this fraction
Leaveshomogenized byUltraturrax
filtrationthrough4
layersofNytal(2x)
Horaogenate
centrifugation,
5mlnat130x £

I
Pellet
(discarded)

Supernatant
centrifugation,
5minat 1,700x £

Supernatant
(discarded)

Pellet

washing;centrifugation,
5minat 1,700x £

Crude,washed
etioplast preparation

Supernatant
(discarded)

SephadexG-50column
Eluatecontaining etioplasts
centrifugation,
5minat1,700 x£

Sephadex G-50
purified etioplast
preparation
Fig. 4.1

Supernatant
(discarded)

Scheme of e t i o p l a s t i s o l a t i o n and p u r i f i c a t i o n .
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Table4.2 Phytochrome (P) in SephadexG-50 purified
maize etioplast preparations after washing, as a
percentage ofPinthenon-washed preparation.

Pretreatraentof
intactseedlings

Ppresent afterwashing(%)
1xwashing

Darkgrownplants
5rainR+25minD a
5minR+2hD
5minR+4hD
5minR+5hD

88
84
89
109
81

2xwashing
n.d.

n.d.
81
n.d.
100

a

D: darkperiod betweenred light (R)pre-irradiation
ofintact seedlingsandetioplast isolation
n.d.: notdetermined
contains bothmitochondria and etioplasts. Counts of etioplasts showed that
the fraction contained about 10x less etioplasts than the combined fractions
containing pure etioplasts. The etioplasts of the 40/25% interface fraction
are predicted to contribute about 5% of the totalP content,leaving 10%for
possible associationwithmitochondria. About 35%of P originally present in
the preparations was not recovered from the pellet at the bottom of the
sucrosegradient plus the 55/40% or 65/40% and 40/25% interfaces.
We can tentatively conclude from our experiments that at least 50% of P
measured in SephadexG-50 purified maize etioplast preparations is present in
or on theetioplasts and not in the contaminating mitochondria.
4.2.4 Gel filtration on Sepharose CL-2B
InCucurbita pepo,two types of association of P with particulate cell
material have been demonstrated (Quail,1975;Jose, 1977). One of them is
formed by anassociation of Pwith ribonucleoproteln (RNP)and is considered
to be anartifact. The other isproposed tobe abinding ofP toamembrane
fraction. Separation of membrane-associated fromdissolved and RNP-adsorbed P
was obtained by linear sucrose gradients (Quail,1975)and gel filtration on
Sepharose CL-2B (Jose, 1977). The latter technique was used to examine
whetherP present in the etioplast preparations herewas RNP-adsorbed.
After elution of SephadexG-50 purified etioplast preparations on Sepharose
CL-2B, P was detected in two protein bandswithK a v (see Abbreviations)
similar tothose in Cucurbita pepo. Apparently some RNP-adsorbed P was
present inour etioplast preparations. However,the etioplast band contained
at least 50%of P present in theoriginal etioplast preparation.
4.2.5 Suborganelle localization of phytochrome
Etioplasts were isolated fromdark-grown and red light (R)pre-irradiated
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maize seedlings inMOPS buffer (Chapter 2,Section 2.4) and purified by the
SephadexG-50 columnmethod. The purified preparations were fractionated into
envelope,prolamellar body and stroma fractions by themethod ofMackender and
Leech (1974) as modified by Evans and Smith (1976a), seeFig.4.2. MOPS
bufferwithout sucrosewas used as a lysis medium.
After exposure to the lysis medium for 15min at 4 °C, many etioplasts
appeared still intact when examined by phase contrast microscopy. The
possibility exists thatunder these conditions theenvelopes first have become
slightly opened and then reconstituted. Therefore, the etioplasts were
sonicated in the lysismedium until phase contrast microscopy indicated that
all etioplasts were broken.
In agreement with results ofEvans and Smith (1976a), P was demonstrated
only in the 20KP fraction (Fig.4.2) containing theplastid envelopes. In
theother fractions P signalswere at orbelow thedetection limit.
Lysed etioplasts
inMOPSbuffer
centrifugation for 10min
at3,000x £

Pellet (3KP)
containing
prolamellar
material

Supernatant (3KS)
centrifugation for30min
at20,000x £

1
Pellet (20KP)
containing
envelope
membranes

Supernatant (20KS)
containingstroma
andother constituents

Fig.4.2 Fractionation oflysedetioplasts.

4.2.6 Phototransformation difference spectrum ofphytochrome
To confirmunequivocally thepresence ofP inthe etioplast preparations,a
phototransformation difference spectrum was constructed. Measurements of
( A)were madeat 0°C at severalwavelengths betweenabout 630 to780 nm,
with the reference beam at 806 nm. One etioplast preparationwas used for
each spectrum. After measurements at three different wavelengths, a
measurement at 730nmwas included asa control. These control measurements
showed that theP content did not decrease significantly during the measuring
period of severalhours.
The phototransformationdifference spectrum for P in a crude, washed D
etioplast preparation from pea leaves is shown inFig.4.3. The FR peak
(FRmax)was found at about 726 nm and the R peak (Rmax) was between
660and 670nm. The isosbestic point in the difference spectrum was located
between680and 690nm. The ratio of the absorption peaks at Rmax (A Rmax)
and FRmax (AFRmax)was about 1.2 :1,which falls within the range normally
observed invivo (Grill,1972;Spruit andKendrick, 1973).
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820

660

700
740
780
Wavelength (nm)

Fig. 4.3 Phototransformation difference spectra (Pfr—>Pr) of A :a
crude, washed etioplastpreparationfrom8-dayolddark-grownpealeaves,
D : aSephadexG-50purifiedetioplastpreparation from 8-day old darkgrown maize leaves (only thefar-red partisshown), O : ahomogenateof
8-dayolddark-grownmaizeleaves.
The phototransformationdifference spectra for P inSephadexG-50 purified
etioplast preparations fromdark-grown orR pre-irradiated maize seedlings had
a FRmaxbetween 725 and 730nm (Fig.4.3). The 620- 690nm region of these
spectra could not be measured with precision due to time-and irradiation
dependent changes inPChl(ide)and Chl(ide)content. In the pea etioplast
preparation used for themeasurements shown inFig.4.3, (P)Chl(ide)pigments
probably did not appreciably interfere with the P measurements for the
following reasons, (i)In pea etioplast preparations the ratio P:(P)Chl(ide)
appeared tobemuchhigher than inmaize etioplast preparations. (ii)The pea
etioplast preparationwaskept overnight at 4oc indarkness and probably had
lost its ability forPChl(ide)regeneration (seeChapters 6 and7 ) .
The phototransformation difference spectrum forP in afiltered maize leaf
homogenate (Fig.4.3) appeared "normal" (Quail, 1974). The Rmaxwas found
between 660 and 670nm, theFRmaxat about 730nm, the isosbestic point at
about 685nm and the ARmax : A FRmax ratiowas about 1 : 1 .
4.2.7 Phytochrome content of etioplasts isolated from dark-grown or red
pre-irradiated maize leaves
Under our experimental conditions,R pre-irradiation (5min 658 nm, 0.85
W m~2 or 5umolm~2s~l)did not significantly influence the freshweight of
maize and pea leaf material over asubsequent 16h dark period. Also the
total amount of carotenoids per gram leaf freshweight as indicated by the
absorbance at 473 nm (A473) was not significantly influenced byRpreirradiation (Chapter 3 ) .Therefore,theA473 nm in 80%acetone/water (v/v)was
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used asanestimate ofthenumber of etioplasts inamaize or pea etioplast
preparation.
When A ( A A )730-806 valueswere normalized to an A473 of 1.0, the P
content of R maize etioplasts slightly exceeded that of D etioplasts
(Fig.4.4). The difference was significant (p<0.05) for crude, washed
etioplasts and just below significance forSephadexG-50purified etioplasts
(Student's t-test). ThePcontent of etioplasts isolated in green safelight
from dark-grown maize seedlingswasslightly higher than thatofD etioplasts
isolated incomplete darkness,butlower than that ofR etioplasts for both
types ofpreparations.
4.2.8 Estimation ofthepercentage of leaf photochrome present inetioplasts
About 10-15%of leaf Premained intheresidue upon filtration ofthe leaf
extract. Therefore, asanestimation oftheP content of theleaves 115%of
theP content ofthe leaf homogenate was taken. The proportion of the
combined leaf etioplasts present inpreparations inwhichPwasmeasuredwas
estimated assuming alinear relationship between the etioplast content of
leaves and etioplast preparations andthecarotenoid absorbance at473nmin
their80%acetone/water (v/v)extracts. Under the experimental conditions
here, addition ofCaC03 resulted inanapproximately 14-fold amplificationin
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Fig. 4.4 Phytochromecontentofetioplasts isolated from8-dayold maize
leaves after variousdark periods followingred(R)pre-irradiation. The
phytochrome content isexpressed asA (AA)730-806 for preparations of
A473 - 1.0. a. crude,washed etioplastpreparations,b. SephadexG-50
purified etioplastpreparations. Thefulllines represent the average of
the data points. d: average value for etioplasts from 8-day old
dark-grownmaize leaves. Theverticalbars represent thestandard errorof
themean.
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signalboth forhomogenateandforsupernatant samples. Although no exact
data are available for etioplast samples,It Isestimated that additionof
CaC03 increased their P signal at least 10-fold, making both types of
preparations comparable. Assuming theP content ofSephadexG-50 preparations
being representative oftheP content ofetioplasts iji vivo, about 1.7% of
totalmaize leaf P appeared associated with Detioplasts. Forpeaetioplasts,
this percentagewasabout1.3%.
In R pre-irradiated maize leaves, Pfr dark destruction occurred as
indicated by the decrease inP content oftheleaf homogenates (Fig. 4.5).
Due tothescatter inthevalues itwasnot possible toestablish thekinetics
of the reaction. Thehalf-time agrees with that normally found forPfrdark
destruction (e.g.,Stone andPratt, 1978). After a dark period of 4h at
22 °C, 25-30% oftheamount ofP present inhomogenates ofdark-grown leaves
remained. AstheP content of R etioplasts remained essentially constant
(Fig. 4.4), the percentage of total leafPassociated with theetioplasts
increased over thisperiod. A regression line calculated for such data
suggests asmall butstatistically insignificant increase oftheP contentof
etioplasts soonafter Rpre-irradiation from approximately 1.7%to2.4%(Kraak
and Spruit, 1985).
Although only limited datawere obtained for pea etioplasts, they were
qualitatively similar tothose obtained with maize etioplasts.
4.2.9 PrandPfrdark reactions inetioplast preparations
During storage ofetioplast preparations indarkness at room temperature,
their spectrophotometrically detectable Pcontent decreased. Wehave studied
whether therate of this decrease was different for Pr and Pfr. After
measuring theP content of SephadexG-50purified etioplast preparations from
dark-grown seedlings,thepreparations were irradiated with actinic R or FR
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Fig. 4.5 Phytochromecontentof8-dayoldmaize leaves aftervariousdark
periods followingredlight(R)pre-irradiation. Phytochromewasmeasured
inleafhomogenates andisexpressed asA ( A A )730-806per100g of leaf
material, d: phytochrome contentof8-dayolddark-grownmaizeleaves.
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Fig. 4.6 Spectrophotometricallydetectable phytochrome in darkness at
room temperature after a terminal red (R) (O) or far-red light (A)
irradiationina.etioplast preparations from dark-grown maize leaves,
b.horaogenates ofsimilar leaves. Theoriginalphytochrome contentofthe
preparationswas takenas100%.
for 2min. The cuvetteswere subsequently kept indarkness at 22 °C and after
a specific time interval theirP content was again measured. Before allP
measurements,PChl(ide) was photoconverted into Chl(ide) by a 3 min R
irradiation. Fig. 4.6 shows a limited loss of both spectrophotometrically
detectable Pr and Pfr inmaize etioplast preparations aswell as inmaize leaf
homogenates during a storage period of 6h at 22 °C. The ratewas slow
compared toPfr dark destruction in vivo (Fig.4.5).
Direct spectrophotometricdemonstration ofPfr dark reversion in etioplast
preparations proved impossible. Even when FRwas given as a first actinic
irradiation,measurements ofPfrwere unreliable because photoconversion of
PChl(ide)into Chl(ide)interfered with themeasurements.
4.3 Discussion
No completely satisfactory procedure for the isolation of undamaged
etioplasts of high purity with ahigh yield exists. SephadexG-50 purified
etioplast preparations are contaminated bymitochondria (Evans, 1976; Quail,
1977; Hilton and Smith, 1980). Inelectron micrographs of our Sephadex G-50
purified etioplast preparations,mitochondria were occasionally observed. The
activity of triose phosphate isomerase (Quail, 1977)and the presence of
cytoplasmic RNA (Evans,1976)inthese preparations have been indications of
other contaminants. However, the presence of P remaining after (repeated)
washing and further purification of Sephadex G-50 etioplast preparations on a
discontinuous sucrose gradient and on Sepharose CL-2B support the conclusion
that asubstantial fraction of the pigment detectable in these preparations is
associated with the etioplasts. Etioplast-associated P appears to bemainly,
if not completely, present in or on the etioplast envelope (Section 4.2.5;
Evans and Smith, 1976a). Phytochrome phototransformation difference spectra
of maize etioplast preparations showed large deviations in theR region due to
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interference byPChl(ide)and Chl(ide) pigments. However, the difference
spectrum for P in a pea. etioplast preparation leaves nodoubt that the
absorption changes measured at 730/806 nm inetioplast preparations aremainly
due to Pr—>Pfr interconversions. The absorption maximum of Pfr present in
pea and maize etioplast preparations was between 726 and 730 nm, i.e.
slightly lower than invivo (e.g.,Quail, 1974). Vierstra and Quail (1982)
showed that native 124kllodalton (kDa)Pfr from Avena has its absorption
maximum at 730 nm. On incubation as Pr,this maximum shifts to 722nm,
concomitant with aproteolytic degradation to 118and 114kDaP. On the basis
of its FRmax, it can beconcluded thatP inetioplast preparations and in
maize leaf homogenates only partially shows this degradation.
It isdifficult toexclude the possibility that P becomes attached to the
etioplast membranes during isolation of the etioplasts. Bound P, detected in
vitro,does not necessarily imply that P is also bound invivo (e.g., Pratt,
1979). On the other hand, it ispossible that Pmolecules associated with
etioplasts ijivivo are released during leaf homogenization and subsequent
procedures. Crude, washed etioplast preparations contain more P on a
carotenoid basis than SephadexG-50 purified preparations. This may indicate
that P is lost from etioplasts during purification,but other possibilities
exist (Section 4.2.2). Inthis connection,theresults of Brownlee e_t al.
(1979) are of interest. They found that the large amount ofPr associated
with particulate material at low pH could be decreased bywashing inmedia of
high pH. It isnot knownwhether a low pH prevents the release of native Pr
or causes anon-specific association of Pr. Other factors apart from pHmight
also influence the amount of P detectable inetioplast preparations. However,
it has been shown here that the association of P with etioplasts is not
dependent on the presence of divalent cations such as Mg2+, whereas
pelletability is enhanced by these ions (Pratt and Marme, 1976). Also, gel
filtration on Sepharose CL-2B showed that most of theP present in etioplast
preparations isnot bound to ribonucleoproteins. Evidence for P forming an
intrinsic component of theetioplast isprovided by anInvitro effect of P on
theamount of extractable gibberellins by etioplasts (Cooke and Saunders,
1975; Cooke and Kendrick, 1976; Evans, 1976). However, the physiological
meaning of this effect is not clear.
If theP content of Sephadex G-50 purified etioplast preparations does
indeed reflect the invivo P content of etioplasts,the results here indicate
that etioplasts of dark-grown maize seedlings contain 1.7% of total leaf P
(Section 4.2.8). Assuming that theP concentration in cells of dark-grown
seedlings is about 10"?M (Kendrick and Frankland, 1983), aplant cellwith a
volume of about 10^ p? would contain about 6x 10& Pmolecules. At a
concentration of about 1.7% ofP, about 105pmolecules would be present in
the combined etioplasts of such acell. Since there are onan average about
100etioplasts per cell (Leech, 1984), oneetioplast would then contain about
10-5 p molecules. If the etioplasts contain only 25-50% ofP present in
SephadexG-50 preparations (Sections 4.2.3 and 4.2.4), still some hundred P
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moleculeswould reside in or oneach etioplast.
Results shown inSections 4.2.7 and 4.2.8 suggest that R pre-irradiation of
maize seedlings may result in a small increase of the quantity ofP in the
etioplasts. Smith et al. (1978) reported that when mixtures of the
100,000x g_ supernatant of the homogenate of etiolated barley leaves
(containing solubleP)and SephadexG-50 purified etioplasts were R irradiated
in vitro, the amount of pelletable P permg protein increased two-fold. The
authors suggested that Pfrmolecules formdimers. If one of the twomolecules
forming a dimer is a component of the etioplast membrane,then subsequent
centrlfugation would pellet thedimer. Roth-Bejerano andKendrick (1979)also
found anapproximately two-fold increase of pelletable P permg protein after
invivo or invitroR irradiation in 1,000 x£ and 20,000 x£ pellets of crude
homogenates of etiolated barley leaves. Brownlee et al. (1979)similarly
speculated that this two-fold increase might result from the formation of
Pfr:Pfr dimers after irradiation, one Pfr molecule being a native
membrane-associated molecule and one Pfrmolecule binding via this molecule
and to a steroid component of themembrane. However,the results here with
maize and pea etioplasts donot support thedimer hypothesis. The increase of
the P content of theetioplasts after R irradiation, if any,was less than
two-fold.
TheP transport model of Raven and Spruit (1973) assumed that the Pfr
receptors are devoid of P indark-grown plants. On the assumption that the
etioplasts are the sites of the Pfr receptors, a revised model should
incorporate that in dark-grown plants these receptors are already partially
occupied by Pmolecules in theR absorbing form, since P was detected in
etioplasts isolated in complete darkness form dark-grown seedlings. In
agreement with the original model,we now postulate that unoccupied receptor
sites for P molecules are present in etioplasts and that onlyPfr molecules
are able tobind tothese sites. Following R irradiation, Pfr molecules
formed in the cytoplasm are proposed tomigrate to the etioplasts and become
active inpotentiation of rapid Chi accumulation in white light (WL). It
appeared important toexaminewhether arelatively small increase inamount of
P molecules per etioplast would be sufficient to explain the considerable
decrease in sensitivity forR potentiation following R pre-irradiation. Since
thequantity of P inthe cytoplasm vastly exceeds that inthe etioplasts, in
the original as well as in the revised model small fluences ofRwould form
enough Pfr molecules outside the etioplasts tosaturate thePfr receptor sites
of the etioplasts. However,any P originally associated with the etioplasts
would then still bemainly in thePr form. To give an illustration: results
shown in Section 4.2.8 suggest that about 0.7% of totalPmay migrate to the
etioplasts after astandard R pre-irradiation. As a standard R irradiation
results in formation of themaximum percentage of Pfr possible,wemay assume
that allPfr binding sites then become occupied. A fluence just sufficient to
form 0.7% ofPfr in the cytoplasm might be sufficient to saturate the receptor
sites inthe etioplasts,though higher fluences are required if the etioplasts
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Fig. 4.7 ProposedmodelofmigrationofPfrfrom the cytoplasm to the
etioplasts following alowfluenceofredlight (R),transforming 0.7%of
PrintoPfr. 1:dark-grown,100%Pr; 2:lowRfluence: 0.7%Pfr formed
in cytoplasm and receptor organelle; 3: after migrationofPfr,the
receptor organellehas about 30% Pfr, the cytoplasm less than 0.7%.
c:cell,t:receptor (ortarget)organelle.

have to "compete"forPfrwith other organelles and membranes. A R fluence
which converts 0.7% of cytoplasmic P intoPfrwould also convert 0.7%of Pr
originally present in the etioplasts intoPfr. Sincewehave found that about
1.7% of total leaf P initially resides in the etioplasts,we calculate that
after themigration process is complete,30%ofP present in the etioplasts
(2.4% of totalP)is inthePfr form (see Fig.4.7). Obviously,migration to
the etioplasts of afraction of cytoplasmic Pfr, too small to be spectrophotometrically detectable,would meet the requirements of themodel.
We may expect that afurther potentiation of rapid Chi accumulation occurs
when the remainder ofPr in the etioplasts isphototransformed intoPfr. As
additional migration of Pfr is impossible, considerably higher R fluences are
required to give an appreciable additional potentiating effect by conversion
of the organelle Pr. In case a first R pre-irradiation is saturating with
regard to Pr —»Pfr phototransformation, either occurrence of Pfr dark
reversion in the receptor sites or resynthesis of receptor sites has to be
postulated for a second R pre-irradiation togive an additional potentiating
effect (seeChapters 3and 8 for further discussion).
The postulated migration of about 0.7% of totalP to the etioplasts after R
irradiation is statistically not significant. Therefore, no supporting
evidencewas obtained from our measurements for theP transport model of Raven
and Spruit (1973). Although P was consistently found associated with
etioplasts,it remains uncertainwhether the invivo P acts directly upon the
etioplasts in controlling rapid Chiaccumulation inWL. Adifferent approach
was therefore followed inan attempt to obtain information on this point
(Chapters 5,6 and7 ) .
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5 ULTRASTRUCTURAL DEVELOPMENT OF ETIOPLASTS IN SITU AND INVITRO UPON
IRRADIATION
5.1 Introduction
Greening and ultrastructural development of etioplasts into chloroplasts
are interconnected. For example,the presence of chlorophyll (Chi)appears to
beaprerequisite for the formation of grana (Mohr and Kasemir, 1975). The
greening process (e.g., Raven, 1973; Kasemir, 1983b) as well asultrastructural development of etioplasts (Bradbeer and Montes, 1976; Girnth et
al., 1979)is documented to beunder the control of phytochrome(P).
Isolated etioplasts display ultrastructural changesupon irradiation (Kohn
and Klein, 1976; Wellburn andWellburn, 1971b,c; 1973a,b). An effect ofP
upon etioplast development in vitro has been concluded by Wellburn and
Wellburn (1973b), however according to others (Bradbeer et^ al., 1974;
Bradbeer andMontes,1976)their experiments are not wholly convincing.
We have examined, whether red light (R) pre-lrradiation affects the
ultrastructural development of etioplasts inwhite light (WL)both in situ and
in vitro under conditions similar to those inChapter 3. However,aWL period
of 1h instead of 5h was used, since after longer periods inWL little
further development of isolated etioplasts isshown and etioplasts begin to
deteriorate (Wellburn andWellburn, 1973b).
Initial experiments were carried outwith maize etioplasts. Maize leaves
contain two types of plastids: bundle sheath and mesophyll plastids.
According toKlein et al. (1975), in 10-day old dark-grown maize leaves a
circular arrangement of thylakoids,radiating out from the prolamellar body
(PLB)is typical of mesophyll etioplasts and astraight arrangement typical of
bundle sheath etioplasts. However,in the present electron micrographs the
distinction between bundle sheath and mesophyll etioplasts was usually not
evident. Since both types ofetioplasts might show different developmental
changeswhich would complicate the analysis of effects of a R pretreatment,
further experiments were conducted with etioplasts from seedlings of other
species.
5.2 Results
5.2.1 The ultrastructure of maize, bean and oat etioplasts after Sephadex
G-50 purification
SephadexG-50 purified maize and oat etioplast preparations contain mainly
intact etioplasts with a continuous double outer membrane (envelope)and a
dense stroma. The etioplasts are similar inappearance to the corresponding
etioplasts in intact leaves, though more rounded. "Broken"or "damaged"
etioplasts are swollen and contain only lightly stained stroma (Fig.2.2,
Chapter 2 ) . Although electron micrographs of isolated bean etioplasts usually
showed an intact envelope,the internal structure of these etioplasts was
unlike that in situ. Tubules,crystal-containing bodies (Gunning, 1965)or
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Fig.5.1 Electron micrographs of etioplasts of 8-day old oat
seedlings, a-d insitu,e-f invitro,a.inadark (D)-grownleaf,b.
inaleaf pre-irradiated with red light (R) (5 min 658 nra, 5
umolm~2 s - * ) , 8hafterRpre-irradiation,c.inaleafafter55min
ofwhite light (WL)(2W m ~ 2 ) , d. inaleafafter5minRfollowed by
8 h D and 55 minWL,e.etioplast isolated fromaRpre-irradiated
leaf,f.ase, after 55 min WL in vitro.
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crystallites (WellburnandWellburn, 1971a)andmagnograna (e.g., Klein and
Bogorad, 1964) were found asisolation artifacts inbean etioplasts. Only
remnants ofPLBs were observed, while bean etioplasts in situ contained
paracrystalline PLBs. Obviously, bean etioplasts arenotsuitable forstudies
on effects of light treatments on the ultrastructural development of
etioplastsj_nvitro.
Etioplasts of8-dayoldmaizeandbean seedlings frequently contained one
or more starch grains, which were often surrounded byathylakoid-like
membrane. Themany free, mostly large, starch grains seen in electron
micrographs of purified etioplast pellets suggest that specifically etioplasts
containing thelarger sized starch grains are susceptible to rupture. In
etioplasts of8-day oldoatseedlings starch grainswere seen less frequently
andweregenerally small.
ThePLBs inetioplasts ofdark-grown maize,bean and oat seedlings were
mostly paracrystalline (Gunning andJagoe,1967)inappearance. Anexample
for oatsisshown inFig.5.1a. Also (slightly) irregular, but tight, PLBs
(Fig. 5.Id), and in oat etioplasts some atypical PLBs (Gunning,1965)were
seen. After 1hofWL reacted (Weier^t al., 1970) or loose (Horton and
Leech, 1975) PLBs were present (Fig.5.1c). Oat etioplasts sometimes
contained astromacentre (Gunning, 1965;Wellburn andWellburn, 1971a) which
is probably composed ofmolecules of rlbulosediphosphate carboxylase (Gunning
et al., 1968; Kirk and Tilney-Bassett, 1978). Incipient grana (short
thylakoid overlaps) were observed in etioplasts of maize, beanandoat
seedlings even when grown in complete darkness (D). Etioplast electron
micrographs showed numerous ribosomes. Osmiophilic globuliwere observed both
inside andoutside thePLBs.
Effects of irradiations were studied with respect to four morphological
characteristics: PLB structure,PLBvolume,thenumber of thylakoids witha
length ofat least one third oratleast two thirds of the length of the
etioplast (medium long and long thylakoids,respectively)andthenumberof
incipient granawith twoormore stacks. Maize andbean etioplastswere found
unsuitable for these studies forthereasons mentioned above. Thereforethe
results aremainly restricted tooatetioplasts.
5.2.2 Changes inprolamellar body structure upon irradiation
About 80%oftheetioplasts in8-dayolddark-grown oat leaves contained
PLBs with aparacrystalline appearance (Fig.5.1a), theremaining 20%showing
irregular buttight PLBs (Table 5.1). After 55minofWLoflowfluence rate
(2W m - 2 ) , the percentage ofparacrystalline PLBshad considerably decreased
and many loosePLBswere observed (Fig.5.1c).
AfterRpre-irradiation oftheplants (5 min 658 nm, 0.85 Wm - 2 or 5
umolm - 2 s~l), followed by 8h of D, almost all PLBs had a regular,
paracrystalline appearance (Fig.5.1b). After 55min WL most PLBs in R
pre-irradiated oat leaves still had a tight,paracrystalline orslightly
irregular appearance (Table 5.1;Fig.5.Id).
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PLBs in etioplasts isolated from R pre-irradiated oat seedlings (R
etioplasts) were very similar in structure to those in situ (Fig. 5.1e).
After 55minWL invitro the structure of thePLBs had changed (Fig. 5.If).
However, the effect of R pre-irradiation, apparent upon etioplasts in intact
oat leaves,was not observed in isolated etioplasts (Table 5.1).
5.2.3 Changes inprolamellar body volume upon irradiation
The area of PLBs compared to total etioplast area, which gives an
indication of thePLB volume,was quantified by aweight method described by
Horton andLeech (1975) (Section 2.15). Itwas verified that observed changes
in relative PLB area were not due to changes in total etioplast area.
Moreover, the number of etioplast micrographs without PLB canbe regarded as a
criterion for the volume of thePLB (Henningsen and Boynton, 1974).
The average PLB volume inetioplasts In situ slightly increased after R
pre-irradiation. After 55 minWL thePLB volume inpreviously dark-grown oat
leaves had hardly changed. However,inRpre-irradiated leaves the PLB volume
decreased somewhat during 55 min WL. Differences observed were not
significant (Student's t-test). However, results obtained by the method of

Table5.1 Structure ofprolamellarbodies (PLBs)
different lighttreatments.

Sample

Light treatment

of oat etioplasts after

Percentage ofPLBswith thefollowing
structure:

No.of
PLBs
studied

paracrystalline (slightly) reacted
(including
irregular, (loose)
atypicalPLBs) tight
plastids Da
insitu 5minR b+8hD 96
55minWL<:
5minR+8hD
+ 55minWL
plastids 5minR+6hD^ 95
invitro 5minR+6hD
+ 55minWL e
a

80

20

27

32

32

37

-

47

20
52

41

69
5

6

-

4

35
162

47

D: darkness
R: astandard red lightpre-irradiation (5min 658nm, 0.85 Wm~2 or 5
umolm - 2s - l)
c
WL: white light (2Wm~ 2 )
d treatment invivo
e
Rinvivo,WL invitro
b

122
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Henningsen and Boynton (1974)were consistent with the results of the weight
method shown in Fig.5.2.
A similar small,but significant (Student's t-test)decrease inPLB area to
that in situ was observed in isolated Retioplasts after 55minWL invitro
(Fig.5.2).
5.2.4 Growth of thylakoids
Inoat etioplasts,thenumber of medium long and long thylakoids (Section
5.2.1) showed a small increase in situ after abrief R irradiation (similar
resultswere obtained with maize). During 55 min WL the length of the
thylakoids considerably increased. The increase was similar indark-grown oat
leaves and inR pre-irradiated leaves (Fig.5.3).
Though significant (Student's t-test), the increase of thylakoid length of
R etioplasts during 55minWL invitrowas small compared tothat insitu.
5.2.5 Formation of incipient grana
Inetioplasts of dark-grown oat leaves,incipient grana with 2 stacks were
observed. In similar maize etioplasts granawith 3stackswere also seen. In
both oat and maize leaves,R pre-irradiation resulted ina small increase in
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Fig.5.2 Meanprolamellarbody (PLB)areaasa percentage of total
oat etioplast area (see text) after various light treatments.
TreatmentsofInsituplastids: D:darkness,R:5minred light (R)
(658nm, 5jumolm~2s -1 )followed by8hD, W:55minofwhitelight
(WL)(2W m ~ 2 ) , R+W:5minRfollowed by 8 h D and 55 min WL.
Treatments of in vitro plastids: R:5minRfollowed by6hDin
vivo,nolighttreatment invitro,R+W:5minRfollowed by6h D in
vivoand55minWLinvitro. Thebarsindicatestandard errorsofthe
mean. Thenumberswithinparenthesesdenote the number of plastid
electron micrographs studied. Oatseedlingsused fortheexperiments
were8daysold.
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Fig.5.3 Meannumber of stromathylakoidswithalengthof at least
one third (medium longthylakoids)ortwothirds (longthylakoids)of
theplastid lengthaftervarious light treatments (see Fig.5.2) of
oat etioplasts. Thebars indicate standard errorsof themean. The
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Fig.5.4 Mean number of incipient grana per plastid electron
micrograph after various light treatments (see Fig.5.2) ofoat
etioplasts. Thebarsindicate standard errors of the mean. The
numbers within parentheses denote the number ofplastid electron
micrographs studied. Oat seedlings used forthe experiments were 8
daysold.
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the average number of incipient grana per etioplast. During 55 min WL,
formation of incipient grana with 2 (sometimes 3)stacks took place toa
greater extent inR pre-irradlated than in dark-grown oat leaves (Fig.5.4).
More than 3 stacks were not observed in oat etioplasts inthe present
experiments. Bean etioplasts in situ contained grana with up to 5 stacks
after Rpre-irradiation and even 6stacks following asubsequent WL period of
75min.
Themeannumber of incipient grana did not increase during 55 min WL in
isolated R oat etioplasts. After 55minWL,some isolated etioplasts differed
fromthose insitu inpossessing some (long) thylakoids running partially
adjacent to each other,resembling themagnograna observed in isolated bean
etioplasts (Section 5.2.1).
5.3 Discussion
Inoat seedlings,R pre-irradiation appeared to retard PLB transformation
from a tight (mostly paracrystalline) intoa loose form. Ryberg and Virgin
(1978)suggested that the disruption of PLBs inWL is fasterwith PLBs in a
paracrystalline form than with thosewhich are loose. The present results,
although sometimes not significant,support this suggestion: after55min WL
the PLB volume had not changed or even slightly increased in previously
dark-grown oat leaves,but decreased inR pre-irradiated leaves. Irradiation
can have two effects on the size of thePLB. R pulses or continuous far-red
(FR)irradiation cause the formation of large,paracrystalline PLBs inmustard
seedling etioplasts (Kasemir et^ al., 1975). WL irradiation can induce an
immediate decrease of thePLB volume (Henningsen, 1970;Girnth et al., 1979).
Results shown by Bradbeer et al. (1974)indicate an increase inPLB volume
after about 10min ofR and adecrease after prolonged R irradiation. In the
experiments here,first an increase in PLB volume may have been induced byWL
and a subsequent decrease may have been accelerated by R pre-irradiation.
However,changes inPLB volume were small in these experiments.
An effect of R pre-irradiation on theWL mediated PLB transformation as
observed in our experiments was also reported by Girnth et al. (1979)for
mustard seedlings. Four R pulseswere given in their experiments, the first
three of which were followed by 4h ofD and the last by 12hD. Their
characterization of PLBswas based both on the arrangement of thePLB tubules
and on the location of plastoglobuli. However, in our experiments the
location of plastoglobuli did not change in WL. Girnth et_ al. (1979)
reported that the effect of R pulses could be reversed by 756 nmFR
(reversibility being lost after 5min)and concluded thatPwas involved.
Girnth et al. (1978)found that inmustard seedlings,R pulses increased
the number of stroma thylakoids having a length of at least two thirds of the
length of the etioplast section after 1h WL. FR reversibility was
demonstrated and again escape from reversibility occurred within 5min. TheR
pulses themselves did not increase the number of long thylakoids in their
experiments as observed here in oat seedlings (Section 5.2.4). On the other
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hand,inoat seedlings R pre-irradiation hardly influenced the rate of growth
of thylakoids inWL.
The present results onChe effect of R on the rate of formation of
incipient grana inWL agreewith those of Girnth et al. (1978). Although FR
reversibility was not examined, it appears likely that in oat seedlings R
pre-irradiation isalsoworking via P.
Changes in ultrastructure occurring in isolated etioplasts have been
studied by several authors. Light induced changes of PLB transformation have
been reported by Wrischer (1973a,b), Horton andLeech (1975) and Kohn and
Klein (1976)formaize etioplasts and byWellburn andWellburn (1971b)for oat
etioplasts. Light induced changes inPLB volumewere reported by Kohn and
Klein (1976)and light induced stroma thylakoid formation and incipient grana
formation byWellburn andWellburn (1971b)andKohn andKlein (1976). In the
experiments here, WL induced PLB transformationwas observed togetherwith a
decrease inPLB volume in etioplasts isolated from R pre-irradiated oat
seedlings. Some thylakoid growth was also observed but no formationof
incipient grana. With regard to thePLB transformation,an effect of in vivo
R pre-irradiation was only apparent in etioplasts in leaves and not in
isolated etioplasts. Apparently some factor from the cytoplasm is required
for the expression of the Reffect (seeChapter 8 ) . The decrease of thePLB
volume inWL,which appeared controlled by R, occurred similarly in both
isolated etioplasts and in situ. However, changes inPLB volumeweresmall.
Consequently, in order toobtain statistically significant results much larger
numbers of electron micrographs should beexamined. Inaddition,since the
ultrastructure of isolated etioplasts after only 1h of low WL showed some
deviations from that observed jln situ, priority was given to astudy of
spectral changes inisolated etioplasts which canbe observed on a shorter
time scale (Chapters 6and7 ) .
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6 PROTOCHLOROPHYLL(IDE) REGENERATION IN MAIZE LEAVES AND ISOLATED ETIOPLASTS -ABSORPTION STUDIES
6.1 Introduction
Isolated etioplasts contain phototransformable protochlorophyll(ide)
(PChl(ide)). After photoconversion to chlorophyll(ide) (Chl(ide))by ared
light (R)pulse,subsequent regeneration of photoactive PChl(ide) can be
observed (Griffiths, 1974a; 1975). In intact leaves,the rate of PChl(ide)
regeneration is controlled by the far-red light (FR) absorbing form of
phytochrome,Pfr (Virgin, 1958;Augustinussen andMadsen, 1965;Jabben et_al.,
1974; Jabben andMohr, 1975). This chapter reports on experiments aimed at
studying the effect of phytochrome (P)onPChl(ide)regeneration in isolated
etioplasts from8-day old maize leaves. A possible effect of P on the Shibata
shift (Chapter 1,Section 1.4.6)was also studied. A stimulation of the rate
of the Shibata shift byPfrwas reported byJabben andMohr (1975)for mustard
seedlings and byDeGreef (1978)for bean seedlings. However,Klockare (1979;
1980)found no stimulation of the Shibata shift in wheat seedlings by
continuous long wavelength FR,which phototransformed part ofP into Pfr and
stimulated Chi biosynthesis. A very slow "Shibata-like" shift has been
observed in etioplasts isolated from 8-day old dark-grown maize seedlings by
Horton and Leech (1975). Spectra published by Griffiths (1974a; 1975)show a
more rapid dark shift of theabsorptionmaximum ofnewly formed Chl(ide)in
etioplasts isolated from 7-day old barley seedlings.
6.2 Results
6.2.1 Absorption spectra -general aspects
The absorption spectra were recorded with a Cary 14 spectrophotometer at
high sensitivity and had alow signal-to-noise ratio. Also,unavoidable small
differences in light scattering between sample and reference depended on
wavelength. Therefore,the absorption bandswere superimposed upon asloping,
curved baseline,precluding adirect determination of peak positions. For a
number of absorption spectra,curve analysis was applied using the computer
program ACCU (Chapter 2,Section 2.14). Estimations of peak positions, peaks
heights and half band-widths (HWs)have tobe entered into theprogram. The
noise in the original spectra made it impossible to use derivative
spectroscopy (Chapter 2, Section 2.13) inorder toobtainvalues for these
parameters. Therefore weused data of Jabben et al. (1974)for the PChl(ide)
components and data ofVirgin and French (1973)for Chl(ide)components.
6.2.2 Protochlorophyll(ide) species in8-day old dark-grown maize leaves and
isolated etioplasts
Curve analysis indicated threePChl(ide)bands with peak positions at 629,
638and 652nm and HWs of about 25,17and 16nm, respectively, in maize
leaves and isolated etioplasts. Values for both peak positions and HWs agree
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satlsfactorilywith those determined byJabben et al. (1974). To conform to
the literature the bands will be referred to as P628, P636 and P650.
The ratio of the peakheights of the three bands differed considerably invivo
and in vitro. Compared tothe band ofP628, theband ofP636was lower and
the band of P650 considerably higher in intact leaves (Fig.6.1a) than in
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Fig. 6.1 Absorptionspectraand their components of two superimposed
8-day old dark-grown maize leaves (a) and a crude,washed etioplast
preparationfromsimilar leaves (b). Data points were read at 2 nm
intervals from theoriginalspectraandareplotted. The linethroughthe
points represents thesumofthecomponent curves. The error of fit at
each point is shown, with itsmagnificationfactor,belowthespectra.
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isolated etioplasts (Fig.6.1b).

During storage at

room

temperature,

4 or0°C,theP650 content of etioplasts decreased further.
6.2.3 Protochlorophyll(ide)photoconversion
When samples of dark-grown maize leaves or isolated etioplasts were briefly
irradiated at room temperature or at 0 °C with saturating R (649 nm), P650
almost completely disappeared (Figs.6.2 and 6.3). The absorption increase
due to newly formed Chl(ide)was about 2.5 times as large as the absorption
decrease at 650nm. Curve analysis showed that a small band at about 650 nm
remained after R irradiation, irrespective of its duration (8sto 1 min).
Curve analysis also showed that part (about 50%)of P636 disappeared upon R
irradiation, which was directly evident onexamination of several difference
spectra of leaves and isolated etioplasts (Fig.6.4). Photoconversion of P628
was not observed.
6.2.4 Protochlorophyll(ide) regeneration
In the dark following R irradiation, both in intact leaves and isolated
etioplasts photoactive PChl(ide) (mainly P650)reappeared. Aswas the case
for leaves,P650 regeneration could be observed repeatedly in etioplast
preparations, however in contrast to leaves the amount of regenerated P650 in
isolated etioplasts gradually decreased.
The rate ofP650 regeneration was examined by monitoring absorbance changes
at 650 nm,using 720nm as a reference tocorrect for wavelength-independent
baseline changes (method ofJabben et al., 1974). Initially it was verified
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that the shift of thepeak position of Chl(lde) observed in maize leaves
(Section 6.2.5) had no significant influence on themeasurements at 650nm.
Assuming that the absorption bands areGaussian in shape (Chapter 2, Section
2.14) they canbe described (e.g.,Talsky et al., 1978)as

(-2/s2)(A-A

A v=A
ev
max
A max
whereA is the absorbance atwavelength A ,A m a x is the maximum absorbance
(or peak height), 2s^is the distance between the 2 inflection points of the
band and A m a x is the peak position. The value for s^is related to HW as
2s^= 1.67 HW. The Chl(ide)band inmaize leaves before the Shibata shift has
itsmaximum at about 685 nm (C685)and aHW of about 17.5nm (Section 6.2.5).
During the Shibata shift thepeak position of the band shifts to672nm (C672)

and itsHW increases to 19nm. We calculate that at 650 nm, C685 and C672
contribute 0,001% and 2.1%,respectively, of theirmaximum absorbance. The
final absorbance increase at650 nmduring P650 regenerationwas 100-150% of
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700 n m

700nm

Fig. 6.4 Absorption difference spectra (red minus dark) of a.two
superimposed 8-day old maizeleavesirradiatedwithsaturatingredlight
(R) (649 nm),
previously dark-grown leaves, leaves
pre-irradiated with R(5min658nm,5umolm - 2 s - 1 )7hbefore recording
ofthespectrum,b.etloplasts isolated from 8-day old dark-grown maize
leaves,
acrude,washed preparation,Rirradiated at22°C,---a
SephadexG-50purified preparation,Rirradiated at0°C.

the initial absorbance decrease asa result of P650 photoconversion, i.e.
40-60% of the absorbance increase at685nm (Fig.6.4;Section 6.2.3). The
contribution ofC685 totheabsorbance at650nmcalculated from these datais
insignificant, however 3.5-5%of theabsorbance increase at650nminleaves
canbeattributed totheabsorbance of C672. Since the beginning of P650
regeneration coincides with theendoftheShibata shift (seebelow), only the
initial absorbance increase at650nm could be due to the Shibata shift
(Fig.6.5). Similarly, in isolated etioplasts absorption measurementsat
650nmareprobably notsignificantly influenced by the wavelength shift of
Chl(ide).
The absorbance ofP636 at650nmisabout 14%of the value at its peak
wavelength. Therefore,absorbance changes at650nmrepresent photoconversion
and subsequent regeneration of the total photoconvertible PChl(ide) pool
rather than ofP650 alone. However,asthemajor part ofthese changes isdue
toP650, they arereferred tohere asP650 photoconversion and regeneration.
In8-day old dark-grown maize leaves, P650 regeneration in the dark
following P650 photoconversion showed a lag phase of several minutes
(Fig.6.5). Theduration of the lag phase is dependent on temperature
(Fig.6.6). At0°C,even after 1hofdarkness (D)noP650 regenerationwas
observed. Astandard R pre-irradiation (Chapter 3, Section 3.2.2) given
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12 18 24 30
Dark period after
Fig. 6.5 Absorption changesat650nmand690 nm, using 720 nm as a
reference, indarknessat22°Cfollowing irradiationwithasaturating 10
s redlight (R) (649 nm). The durations of the lag phase of P650
regeneration and the Shibata shift are defined by thecrossingofthe
extrapolated dashed anddotted lines,respectively, with the base line.
8-day old dark (D)-grown maize leaves without (a) and with (b) R
pre-irradiatlon(5min658nm,5umolm - ^s"*)17hprior tomeasurement.
several hours beforePChl(ide)photoconversion shortened the lag phase (Fig.
6.6) in 8-day old seedlings. This effect was evenmore pronounced in9-day
old seedlings (Table 6.1). The effect of Rwas partially reversible by FR
(Table 6.1) indicating involvement of P, which is in agreement with the
16r
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Fig. 6.6 Duration of the lag phase in P650 regeneration (for its
definition see Fig. 6.5) in 8-day old dark-grown maize leaves in the dark
following protochlorophyll(ide)

photoconversion

as

a

function

of

temperature and red (R)pre-irradiation. Open symbols: dark-grown leaves,
closed symbols:

leaves pre-irradiated with R (5 min

umol m - 2 s - *)5 to 22 h prior to the measurements.

658

nm,
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literature (Section 6.1). Contrary to intact leaves, P650 regeneration in
isolated etioplasts showed no lag phase (Fig.6.7).
After the lag phase,the absorbance at650nm in intact leaves increased
approximately linearly with time for several minutes (Fig.6.5),after which
the rate slowed down. Insome experiments,P650 seemed to reach a steady
state level after about 30-40min, corresponding with 100-150%of the initial
dark level. However,in other experiments the absorbance at 650nm continued
to increase slowly. This appeared independent of temperature orRpreirradiation. The rate of P650 regeneration after the lag phasewashigher in
R pre-irradiated intact leaves than in dark controls (e.g.,Fig.6.5 and
Table6.1). Again,FR gave apartial reversion of theR effect (Table6.1).
Results of similar experiments with etioplasts are summarized inTable 6.2.
Inisolated etioplasts,unlike leaves,P650 regeneration was observed at0°C.
Even at this temperature,the absorbance at 650 nm increased at the beginning
ofmeasurement (15-30 safter R irradiation)without a lag phase. Inorder to
estimate the absorbance at 650nm immediately after PChl(ide) photoconversion,

Table6.1 Theeffectofvarious pre-irradiatlon treatments on P650
regeneration and the chlorophyll(ide) Shibata shift at 22°C in
darknessfollowing photoconversion ofP650. Data are given for two
superimposed 8-or9-day old dark-grown maize leaves. P650photoconversionwasbrought aboutby 17sredlight (R)(649nm). Data are
results of two independent experiments for8-dayold leavesandof
oneexperiment for9-dayoldleaves.

Sample

Pre-irradiation
treatment

P650regeneration
lagphase
(min)

a

half time3
(min)

Shibata
shift
(min)

8-dayold
leaves

Db
Rc+-1hD
R/FRe+-19hD
FRd+-19hD

8.8
6.3
8.0
9.0

8.9
4.5
5.5
7.4

9.1
6.8
7.5
9.4

9-dayold
leaves

D

13.5
6.4
7.6

12.0
4.5
6.5

10.8
6.6
9.1

R+ 22hD
R/FR+22hD

timeafter thelagphaseuntil50%of theamount ofphotoconverted P650
was regenerated
*>D: darkness
c
R: 655nm (1.9mmolm-^givenin20s)
d
FR: far-red light of750nm(20mmolm~2givenin5min)
e
R/FR: FRfollowedRimmediately
Thedatainthetableareaccurate toabout 1%.
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Fig. 6.7 Absorptionchangesindarknessat 22°C following irradiation
with 8s saturating R(649nm)in acrude,washed etioplast preparation
from8-dayolddark-grownmaizeseedlings,measured at630nm ( D ) ,650 nm
( O ) , 670nm( O )and680nm( A ) ,using730nmasareference.

differences with thefinal levelwere plotted logarithmically against timeand
the resulting straight linewasextrapolated totime zero. Irrespective ofR
pre-irradiation i_nvivo,thefinal levelof regenerated P650was between 20%
and 70%oftheinitial amount ofP650 incrude,washed etioplast preparations
(13experiments)andabout 100%in Sephadex G-50 purified preparations (2
experiments). A final level was reached after about 30 min at room
temperature. At0 °C, regenerationwasmuch slower (Table6.2)and continued
for several hours. After prolonged dark periods at room temperature (1hor
longer),theabsorbance at650nmdecreased again,probably as a result of

Table6.2 P650regeneration inetioplasts isolated from 8-day old
dark-grown or red pre-irradiated maize leaves (DandRetioplasts,
respectively).

Temperature
(°C)

Sample

D etioplasts

0
23±2

Retioplasts
a

23±2

Half time3of Fractionof No.of
P650
P650
experiments
regeneration regenerated
(s)
(%)

725
104± 1 9
179±37

24
52±10
55±12

timefor50%ofthefinal absorption increase at 650 nm to be
obtained
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etioplast deterioration. Therewas no indication in isolated etioplasts of
the enhancement of theP650 regeneration rate by R pre-irradiation that was
observed inleaves.
6.2.5 Wavelength shifts of chlorophyll(ide)bands
Immediately after a brief R irradiation,maize leaves showed an absorption
maximum at 685nm (Fig.6.2). The initial rapid shift from about 678 to 685
nm reported in the literature (e.g.,Bonner, 1969)was not observed at room
temperature. However,at 77Kthe absorption maximum of newly formed Chl(ide)
was at 679nmwhen leaveswere frozen in liquid nitrogen immediately upon R
irradiation and at 683nmwhen a dark period of 1-2 minwas inserted betweenR
and cooling.
Within several minutes after R irradiation at room temperature, the
absorption maximum shifted from 685 (HW 17.5 nm) to 672nm (HW 19nm)
(Fig. 6.2). This shift is referred to as theShibata shift. A small band at
672nm appeared tobe already present in spectra recorded within 1-2 min after
R irradiation. Insuch spectra, the ratio C672 :C685 was about 1 :5.
During the Shibata shift the ratio increased toabout 4 : 1 . The method of
Jabben andMohr (1975)was adopted to study the duration of the Shibata shift
(for its definition see Fig.6.5). After irradiation of the leaves in the
sample compartment of the spectrophotometer, the absorption change at 690 nm
was measured, using 720 nm as a reference. The first reliable measurements
were made about 30 safter a4-12 sR irradiation. Inseveral experiments a
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24

26

28

Temperature (°C)
Fig. 6.8 DurationoftheShibatashift (foritsdefinitionsee Fig. 6.5)
in 8-day olddark-grownmaizeleavesasinfluenced bytemperature andred
light (R) pre-irradiation. Open symbols: dark-grown leaves, closed
symbols: leavespre-irradiated withR(5min658nm,5jjmolm~2s-l)5to
22hprior tothemeasurements. 0: datafromabsorptionmeasurements,A :
datafromfluorescencemeasurements (Chapter7 ) .
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small initial increase inthe690nm absorptionwasobserved, probably caused
by the initial fast shift of theChl(ide)peak from 678to685nm. Kinetics
of thechanges at690nmhave already been shown inFig.6.5.
A strong temperature dependence oftheduration of the Shibata shift •in
leaves was observed (Fig.6.8). At0°Cnoabsorption decrease at690nmor
absorbance increase at672nm occurred for at least 1h. A standard R
pre-irradiation shortened thedurationoftheShibata shift (Fig.6.8). TheR
effect appeared tobepartially reversed byFR (Table 6.1) implicating the
involvement of P. Inallexperiments,P650 regeneration inmaize leavesdid
not start until theShibata shiftwas (almost)complete.
Although influorescence emission spectraofetloplast preparations shifts
of thepeak position ofnewly formed Chl(ide)were clearly observed (Kraakand
Spruit, 1980;Chapter 7 ) , similar shifts were not obvious in absorption
spectra. Curve analysis showed that the676nmChl(ide)absorption bandof
etioplasts after irradiation could befitted with considerably smaller error
using 2bands with peak positions at672and685nmthanwith asingle bandat
676 nm. TheHWsofthe2bandswere similar tothose inintact leaves. The
ratio C672 :C685 immediately after R irradiation wasmuchhigher (about
1 :1)inisolated etioplasts thaninintact leaves (about 1 : 5 ) . The slow
absorption decrease at 680 nmandabsorption increase at670nm (Fig.6.7)
indicate aslight increase of theratio indarkness following Rirradiation.
6.2.6 Stability ofnewly formed chlorophyll(ide)
Newly formed Chl(ide)appeared less stable inisolated etioplasts than in
intact leaves. During continuous recording or afterastorage period in
darkness,amarked absorption decrease attributed toChl(ide)destruction was
observed inetioplast preparations. Instability ofnewly formed Chl(ide)was
also observed inisolated barley etioplasts (Griffiths, 1975).
6.3 Discussion
Photoconversion andsubsequent dark regeneration ofP650 was demonstrated
in 8-day old dark-grown leaves and isolated etioplasts from maize by
absorption (difference) spectrophotometry. Thekinetics ofP650 regeneration
in isolated etioplasts differed considerably from those inleaves. At room
temperature,P650 regeneration inisolated etioplasts started ata high rate
immediately after abriefRtreatment,whereas alagphaseofseveral minutes
was observed in intact leaves. At 0°C, P650 regeneration occurred in
isolated maize etioplasts (Section 6.2.4) confirming theobservationsin
barley etioplasts (Griffiths, 1975). However,inintact maize leaves no P650
regenerationwas observed during 1h at0°C. Virgin (1955)found noevidence
forP650 regeneration at0°Cinbarley leaves after adark period of8h.
Inmaize leaves theamount ofregenerated P650was 100-150%of the amount
before photoconversion and inetioplast preparations only 20-100%. Thelow
regeneration inisolated etioplasts maybeduetosimultaneous degradation of
P650. A decrease ofP650 absorption during storage ofmaize etioplastswas
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observed, confirming the observations of Horton and Leech (1972; 1975).
Griffiths (1974b; 1975) reported asubstantial decrease in photoconvertible
PChl(ide)when barley etioplasts were lysed. Disappearance of the absorption
band of P650 canbe due todenaturation of theholochrome protein (Gassman,
1973;Dujardin, 1976)or to a (reversible) alteration of the PChl(ide)lipoprotein complex to anon-photoconvertible form (Horton and Leech,1972;
Gassman, 1973a). Alternatively, disaggregation of dimeric P650 into a
monomeric form (e.g., Butler and Briggs, 1966)might be the cause of the
disappearance of theP650 absorption band. According to Henningsen (1970),
physical treatments inducing a derangement of the tubular membranes of the
prolamellar body (PLB)result in formation of photoactive P636 from P650 and
complete denaturation of the PLB membranes results in formation of
photoinactive P628. It is possible to speculate that during storage of
isolated etioplasts P650 decreases as a result of alteration of thePLB
structure after disruption of the plastid envelope. However, electron
micrographs of broken etioplasts show a PLB structure similar to that of
intact etioplasts (seeChapter 2,Fig.2.2). Invivo transformation of P650
by H2S into P636 and/or P628 has been observed to be reversible (Gassman,
1973a). Griffiths (1975)showed that addition of NADPH to an etioplast
membrane preparation with maximum absorption around 630nm restored their P650
(and P636)content. This observation provides analternative explanation for
the decrease of the P650content during storage ofetioplasts. Leakage of
NADPH from the etioplasts upondeterioration of the etioplast envelope may
cause transformation ofP650 to photoinactive PChl(ide).
Inmaize leaves,P650 photoconversion gave rise toC685 and some C672. The
presence of a Chl(ide) absorbing at 668-672 nm immediately after P650
photoconversion has been reported by several authors, e.g. Klockare and
Virgin (1983). In the experiments here with maize leaves, the ratio
C672 :C685 after P650 photoconversion was low and increased considerably
during the Shibata shift. Inisolated etioplasts,about 50%of newly formed
Chl(ide)was already in theC672 form at thetime of the first measurements
(1-2 min after photoconversion of P650). Hardly any increase ofC672was
observed in subsequent darkness.
Ithas been observed (e.g.,Goedheer, 1961;Brodersen, 1976)that no P650
regeneration occurs as long as all Chl(ide)isstill in theC685 form. The
measurements here with intact leaves confirm this. Under all conditions, the
completion of the Shibata shiftwas observed to coincidewith thestart of
P650 regeneration. Also the data for isolated etioplasts, where fast P650
regeneration occurs,agreewith these observations since a large proportion of
Chl(ide)was already present asC672 soon after R irradiation. The above
observation is commonly explained by assuming that C685 formed by
photoreduction ofP650 is stillattached to the holochrome protein (e.g.,
Henningsen e_t al., 1974). Only after removal of Chl(ide)cannew PChl(ide)
become attached to the protein. Dissociation of Chl(ide) from the holochrome
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is assumed to take place during orafter theShibata shift. Binding of free,
photoinactive PChl(ide) to the holochrome protein could then result in
regeneration of P650. Indeed, during regeneration of P650 a concomitant
decrease of P628 was observed (Fig.6.7). On the other hand,Oliver and
Griffiths (1982)proposed that in leaves C685 isstable until a significant
amount of PChl(ide) has accumulated byjlenovo synthesis. Dissociation of
Chl(ide)from theholochrome,accompanied by the absorption shift of 685 to
672 nm, isthen induced by PChl(ide).
The aimof thepresent experiments was,toexamine the effect of Pfr on
P650 regeneration in isolated etioplasts. Inmaize leaves,formation of Pfr
shortens theduration of the Shibata shift aswell as the lag phase of P650
regeneration. Moreover, the rate ofP650 regeneration after the lagphase is
higher in the presence of Pfr. Inisolated etioplasts from dark-grown and R
pre-irradiated plants therewas no lag phase inP650 regeneration. The rate
of P650 regeneration in isolated etioplasts appeared not tobe increased when
the leaves had received R pre-irradiation. In the following chapter (7),a
possible influence of Pfr on the rate of the dark shifts of the fluorescence
emission maxima of newly formed Chl(ide), both in intact leaves and isolated
etioplasts is described.
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7 THE SHIBATA SHIFT INMAIZE LEAVESAND ISOLATED ETIOPLASTS - FLUORESCENCE
STUDIES
7.1 Introduction
Absorption studies (Chapter 6)indicate that the rate of the Shibata shift
in maize leaves is stimulated by the far-red light (FR)absorbing formof
phytochrome,Pfr. In isolated maize etioplasts,the 77Kfluorescence emission
maximum of newly formed chlorophyll(ide) (Chl(ide))was observed to shift to
shorterwavelengths (blue shift)at room temperature (Kraak and Spruit, 1980).
In this chapter, the effect of red light (R)pre-irradiation on the rateof
this ijivitro "Shibata-like"fluorescence shift is examined. Data on P650
regeneration were obtained concomitantly and are compared with those obtained
from absorption studies. A few experiments with bean leaves and bean
etioplast preparations,containing only mesophyll cell plastids,were included
to examinewhether their fluorescence characteristics differed from those of
maize, containing both mesophyll cell and bundle sheath plastids.
Protochlorophyll(ide) (PChl(ide))photoconversion and dark shifts of the 77K
fluorescence emission maxima of newly formed Chl(ide)were also examined ina
holochrome preparation from beanleaves.
7.2 Results
7.2.1 Fluorescence spectra -general aspects
In this chapter,fluorescence emission spectra measured at 77K will be
considered, unless otherwise indicated. Spectrawere recorded from 500 to 800
nm. Curve analysis was applied to the 620-710 nm region. Fluorescence
studies of changes in pigment composition meet with some complications that
are not observed inabsorption spectroscopy. Energy transfer from P636 to
P650 and from P650 (and P636?)toChl(ide)occurs and,moreover,during or
following shifts of fluorescence maxima of newly formed Chl(ide), changes in
fluorescence yield are to beexpected (Thorne, 1971a,b; Van derCammen, 1982).
Fortunately, changes in fluorescence yield of Chl(ide) observed at room
temperature (Section 7.2.10)appeared not tooccur at 77K. Therefore,the sum
of theChl(ide)peaks of spectra of maize leaves could beused as an internal
standard. For etioplast preparations containing carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC)
and acriflavin (Chapter 2,Section 2.12), acrlflavin fluorescence was used as
a standard. Comparing this with themethod used for leaves confirmed the
validity of the above procedure.
7.2.2 Derivative spectra
Theuse of derivative spectroscopy in the resolution of composite bands has
been outlined inChapter 2,Section 2.13. The various Chl(ide)and PChl(ide)
bands were not completely resolved in second derivative spectra of leaves and
etioplast preparations. On the other hand, in fourth derivatives thenoise
was often too large toallow an accurate estimation of the band parameters.
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Considerable trial and errorwas therefore involved before the most suitable
parameters could be introduced in the "ACCU" program for curve analysis,the
criteria being asmall standard error and aminimum number ofbands.
7.2.3 Fluorescence spectra of dark grown maize leaves and isolated etioplasts
The fluorescence emission spectra of an8-day old maize leaf and isolated
etioplasts are shown inFig. 7.1. The main band at 656 nm (F656)originates
fromP650andP636 (Kahn et al., 1970)and aweaker band at 630nm (F630) can
be ascribed to P628. A veryweak band around 643nmwas sometimes visible in
the zero order spectra. Derivative spectra revealed this band inall spectra
and it is proposed that it is due to emission fromP636 (e.g.,Kahn etal.,
1970). Calculated half bandwidths (HWs)are 16.5nm for F630, 15nm for F643
and 10nm for F656, both for leaves and etioplasts. Vibrational bands,i.e.
emission bands originating from vibrational energy levels of PChl(ide), are
responsible for the long-wavelength tails of the spectra.
In isolated etioplasts,the relative height of F656 appeared considerably
lower than in leaves (Table 7.1), inagreement with results of absorption
studies (Chapter 6 ) . Data from spectra of etloplast preparations containing
CMC and acriflavin showed that during storage of etioplasts at4°C in
darkness, theheight ofF656 further decreased. After storage for 20h, only
about half of F656 remained. Concomitantly,F630 and F643 increased toabout
150% and 130%of their original magnitudes, respectively. Decreased energy
transfer fromP636 toP650may be the reason for the increase of F643, rather
than an increase in the absolute amount of P636. However, P628 is probably
formed fromP650 during storage of etloplast preparations.
7.2.4 Photoconversion and subsequent regeneration of protochlorophyll(ide)
When dark-grown leaves oretioplast preparations were irradiated at room
temperature for 4 s with 649 nm (25W m"~2or 135umol m - ' s - * ) , saturating
PChl(ide) photoconversion, 77K fluorescence emission at 656 nm was
considerably reduced and emission bands of Chl(lde)were observed (see Figs.
7.2 and 7.3 and Section 7.2.5). Experiments with freshly isolated etioplasts
containing CMC and acriflavin showed that onan average F630/F518 (theheight
of F630,divided by theheight of the acriflavin emission band at 518nm) and
F643/F518 in spectra of preparations frozen to 77K immediately after Rwere
97% and 107%,respectively, of the values in non-irradiated preparations.
This indicates that P628 (F630)isnot photoconverted by R, in agreement with
absorption studies. The latter indicated that part of P636 is photoconverted,
whereas its fluorescence (F643)slightly increases. This apparent discrepancy
may beexplained by a simultaneous decrease of energy transfer from P636 to
P650. Energy transfer from P636 (via P650?) toChl(ide)may also occur
(Thorne, 1971a)butwith lower efficiency thanenergy transfer from P636 to
P650.
Peak positions and HWs of F630 and F643 in leaves and etioplasts after R
irradiation were similar to those innon-irradiated samples. However,both
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Wavolongth (nm)
Fig.7.1 77Kfluorescence emission spectraof8-dayold dark-grown maize
leaves (a), a crude, washed etioplast preparation isolated fromsimilar
leaves (b)andaprotochlorophyll(ide)holochromepreparation from 10-day
olddark-grownbeanleaves (c)fitted bythesumsofGaussiancomponentsby
the"ACCU"computerprogram. Data pointswerereadat 1nmintervals from
the original spectra and are plotted. The line through thepoints
represents the sum of the component curves. The difference between
observed and computed fluorescence at each point is shown,withits
magnification factor,below thespectra. Excitationwas at 425 nm. The
spectrahavebeencorrected forinstrumentresponse.
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derivative spectra and curve analysis consistently showed fluorescence
emission by the small amount ofP650 remaining afterR irradiation (Section
6.2.3)tohave itspeak atsomewhat shorter wavelength (654.5 nm) than in
non-irradiated samples (656nm). TheHWsofF656 andF654.5were similar.
In leaves,thelowlevel of this F654.5 remained essentially constant
during the first few minutes after R (Figs.7.2 and 7.4),which isin
agreement with results of absorption studies. After this lag phase,
fluorescence emission byP650 both increased andshifted from 654.5 to656nm.
Energy transfer from excited PChl(ide)toChl(ide)slows down theincrease of
F656, whereas energy transfer fromP636 toP650 also influences themagnitude
of F656. Therefore,determinations oftheduration ofthelagphase of F656
re-appearance as shown in Table 7.2 can only be an approximation.
Nevertheless,aswasthecase in absorption studies, a strong temperature

Table7.1 Relativeheights of the protochlorophyll(ide) fluorescence
emissionbandsat77KinvarioussamplesascomputedbytheACCUcomputer
program. Foretioplast preparations, only data of spectra recorded
shortly afteretioplast isolationareused.
Relativeheight3of

Sample

F630

3

F643

No.of
spectra
F655

examined

D maizeleavesb
Rmaizeleaves0
D beanleavesd

10
15
10

7
7
7

83
78
83

3
3
1

Dmaizeetioplastse
Rmaizeetioplastsf
D beanetioplastsg

30
33
35

13
12
13

57
55
52

6
6
1

D beanPChl(ide)holochrome"

8

28

64

2

Percentageofthesumoftheheightsofthe three protochlorophyll(ide)
bands
° 8-dayolddark-grownmaize leaves
c
8-dayoldmaizeleavespre-irradiated for2or5minwith658nmlight(5
umolm~2s-*)(R)about 16hpriortorecordingofthespectra
" 11-dayoldDbeanleaves
e
Crude,washed etioplast preparations from8-dayoldDmaizeleaves
fCrude, washed etioplast preparations from 8-day old maize leaves
pre-irradiated for 0.5,2or5minwithRabout16hpriortoetioplast
isolation
8Crude,washed etioplast preparationfrom 10-dayoldDbeanleaves
hProtochlorophyll(ide) holochrome from 10-day old D bean leaves in
glycerol-tricine buffer3:1,pH8.0
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Wavelength
Fig.7.2 77K fluorescence emission spectra of 8-day old previously
dark-grown maize leaves,cooled immediately (a)andafteradarkperiodof
4min (b)or20mln (c)at22°Cfollowing irradiationwith saturating red
light (4s649nm,134pmolm~2 s~l). Excitationwasat425nm. Seealso
Fig.7.1.
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Fig.7.3 77Kfluorescence emissionspectraofa crude, washed etioplast
preparation from8-dayolddark-grownmaizeleaves,cooled immediately (a)
andafteradarkperiodof 1.5min(b)or 10min (c) at 22°C following
irradiation with saturating red light (4 s649nm,134pmolm~2 s - ' ) .
Excitationwas at425nm. Seealso Fig. 7.1.
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Fig.7.4 Relativeheightsofthe77Kfluorescence emission bands of the
various protochlorophyll(ide) andchlorophyll(ide)pigmentsinspectraof
8-dayoldmaize leavesrecorded aftervariousdark (D) periods at 22°C
following asaturating redirradiation (4s649nm,134umolm - 2 s - 1 ) (R).
Allfluorescencespectrawerenormalized forthesumofthe bands at 680
and692nm. O :F655, O : F680, A : F692. a. dark-grownmaizeleaves,
b. maizeleavesredpre-irradiated (5mln658nm,5umolm~2s-1)about16
hpriortorecordingofthespectra.

effectwasobserved inmaize leaves. Inagreement with absorption studies, a
short (2 or5min )Rpre-irradiation (658nm,0.6 or1.5mmolm~2)appeared
todecrease theduration ofthelagphase.

Table7.2 Estimated durationofthe lag phase of
F655 re-appearance in8-dayolddark-grown (D)and
redpre-irradiated (R)maizeleaves (see Table 7.1
fordetails)atvarioustemperatures.

Temperature

Estimated lagphase(min)

(°C)
D
13

leaves

10-30a

R

leaves

n.d.

19

9

8

20
22
24

7
5.5
4

n.d.
4
3

a

after30mina substantial amount of
re-appeared
n.d.,notdetermined

F655 had
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Spectra of etioplasts were madewith samples from a stock stored at4°C in
darkness. The period between recording of the first and last spectrum of a
series was usually inexcess of 10h. Itwas observed that within a given
time interval, less F656 re-appeared after photoconversion of P650 in"aged
etioplasts" than in fresh samples. Taking this into account, F656
re-appearance in isolated etioplasts was observed without a lag phase (Figs.
7.3 and 7.5). After aprolonged dark period following R irradiation, theF656
level decreased. Table 7.3 shows data on the duration of thedark periods
afterwhich half the final level of F656 was reached at various temperatures.
Although the data are only provisional,they indicate thatR pre-irradiation
invivo has no significant effect on the rate of F656 re-appearance in
isolated etioplasts. These data agree with data from absorption studies
(Chapter6 ) .
7.2.5 The initial red shift of themain chlorophyll(ide)band inmaize leaves
and isolated etioplasts
Isolated etioplasts contain relatively small amounts of photoconvertible
PChl(ide) compared with intact leaves (Chapter 6; Section 7.2.3).
Consequently, only small amounts of Chl(ide) are formed by In vitro R
irradiation. In etioplasts isolated fromR pre-irradiated maize leaves (R
etioplasts), shifts of the emission maxima ofJJ2. vitro formed Chl(ide) are
partially obscured by the relatively large Chl(ide)band resulting from theR

0..-1I-

30

"

60
Dark

12
period

after

R

18 "

(min)

Fig.7.5 Relativeheightsofthefluorescenceemissionbandsat77Kofthe
various protochlorophyll(ide) andchlorophyll(ide)pigmentsinspectraof
etioplasts Isolatedfrom8-dayoldmaize leaves, recorded after various
dark periods following a saturating red irradiation (4s649nm,134
umolm - ^s-*)(R)invitro. Spectrawerenormalized for the sum of the
bands at674-677nmand692nm (a,b),oracriflavinfluorescencewasused
asanInternalstandard (c). O :F655, A :F674-677,^>:F692. a. a
crude,washed etloplast preparation fromdarkgrownleaves,at22°C,b. a
similaretioplastpreparationas in a, at 0°C, c. a crude, washed
etloplast preparation fromleaves pre-lrradiated for30swith658nmred
light (0.85Wm~ 2 orjumolm~2s _ 1 )17hpriorto etioplast isolation, at
22°C.

34
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Table7.3 Half-timeofF655re-appearanceinetioplasts
isolated from8-dayolddark-grownorredpre-irradiated
maizeseedlings (DandRetioplasts,respectively) (see
Table7.1 fordetails)atvarioustemperatures.

Temperature

Half timeofP655re-appearance (min)

(°C)
D
19
20
21
23
24

etioplasts

1
n.d.
2
0.5
0.5

R

etioplasts

n.d.
2
1
1
n.d.

n.d.,notdetermined

pre-irradiation. Therefore,in later experiments anJJI vivo pre-irradiation
of 0.5 or 2min instead of 5min 658nm (0.85Wm~2or 5umolm - 's - *)was
given. Although such treatments photoconverted only part of PChl(ide) into
Chl(ide), they resulted in 65and 85%,respectively, of thepotentiation of
rapid Chi a_accumulation inwhite light by a standard R pre-irradiation,
respectively (Chapter 3,Fig. 3.5).
In spectra of leaves frozen to 77K immediately after a saturating 4s
irradiation with R of 649 nm, twoChl(ide)fluorescence bands are present
(Fig. 7.2a): amain band at 692nmwhich originates from C685 and a weaker
band at 674 nmvisible as ashoulder in the spectra,which can beascribed to
C672. The corresponding bands in isolated etioplastswere observed at 688 and
674 nm (Fig. 7.3a). Inmaize leaves,only the last part of the shift of the
main band from 690 to 694-696 nm (e.g., Gassman et al., 1968) could be
observed: within adark period of 10sat room temperature the peak position
shifted from 691.8 to692.8 nm. These bandswill be referred to collectively
as F692. In isolated etioplasts,a red shift of themain fluorescence peak
was more pronounced. The peak shifted from 688 to 692 nmwithin 1min at room
temperature (Fig. 7.3). At 0°C,the duration of this shift was about 3min
(Table 7.4). To conform to the situation in leaves,the initialmain Chl(ide)
band in isolated etioplasts will be referred toas F692. No effect of tn vivo
R pre-irradiation on the rate of the initial red shift in isolated etioplasts
was detected (Table7.4).
7.2.6 The Shibata shift in maize leaves and isolated etioplasts and the
effect of red pre-irradiation
In intact leaves,F692 began todecrease and aband at 680nm (F680) was
formed after a dark period of 1- 2minutes following R irradiation (Figs.
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7.2 and 7.4) (Shibata shift). In isolated etioplasts,unlike in leaves, F692
decreased and F674 increased immediately in the dark following R irradiation
(Figs. 7.3 and 7.5). After its initial fast increase,the ratio F674 :F692
continued to increase slowly in several experiments.
For reasonsdicussed below (Section 7.2.7), the decrease of the F692 band
was used as a measure for the Shibata shift rather than the change of the
ratio F692 :F680. Such data fit inwellwith those derived from absorption
measurements (Chapter 6, Fig. 6.8).
Fluorescence studies support the
conclusion of absorption studies that R pre-irradiation appears to decrease
the duration of the Shibata shift inmaizeleaves.
In etioplasts stored for several hours at 4 °C in darkness ("aged
etioplasts"), the amount of F674 formed upon photoconversion ofPChl(ide)was
as high as,or evenhigher than in fresh etioplasts. However, the amount of
F692 formed was considerably lower. Therefore, the storage period before
PChl(ide)photoconversion has tobe taken into account. In one experiment the
etioplast samples were irradiated in rapid succession,which appeared thebest
procedure. In this experiment theduration of the "Shibata-like" shift was
relatively long (Table 7.5),suggesting that "ageing"of etioplasts increases
the rate of the "Shibata-like"shift. It is therefore conceivable that in
"ideal", completely native etioplasts, rates approaching those in intact
leaves could beobserved. The data shown in Table 7.5 suggest a small
increase in the rate of the "Shibata-like" shift in isolated etioplasts
induced by R pre-irradiation invivo. However, results were variable and
further experiments with simultaneously irradiated etioplasts would be needed

Table7.4 Estimated durationof theinitial red shift
of
the fluorescence maximum of newly formed
chlorophyll(ide) from 688 to 693 nm in etioplasts
isolated from8-dayolddark-grown orredpre-irradiated
maize leaves (Dand R etioplasts, respectively) (see
Table7.1 fordetails)atvarioustemperatures.

Temperature
(o )
c

Durationof theredshift (s)
D

0
19
20
21
22
23
25

n.d.,notdetermined

165
55
n.d.
n.d.
50
40
30

etioplasts

R

etioplasts

n.d.
n.d.
60
50
n.d.
45
n.d.
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toexaminewhether thedifference between etioplasts isolated from dark-grown
andR pre-irradiated plants is statistically significant.
7.2.7 Other shifts inmaize leaves and isolated etioplasts
Immediately after R irradiation, the fluorescence spectra of maize leaves
showed a weak band at 674nm in addition tothemain band at 692nm (Fig.
7.2). The ratio of the peak heights of thebandswas 1 : 5 , i.e. similar to
the ratio of the peak heights of the corresponding absorption bands. After a
1-2 mindark period, the peak height of "F674" increased and a red shift of
the peak was obvious in derivative spectra and curve analysis. Near
completion of thiswavelength shift,F680had appeared and a weak band at
about 669 nm was observed (Fig. 7.2c). TheHWs of the "intermediate forms"
between F674 and F680exceeded those of F674 and F680 by several nm. It is
now proposed that the intermediate forms are in fact composed of both F674 and
F680, the latter being formed in increasing amounts from F692 by the Shibata
shift. Indeed, curves could be fitted equally wellwith one intermediate form
and with two bands,with peaks at 674 and 680nm (Fig. 7.2b). The band at 669
nmmay then be formed by ablue shift fromF674 (see Section 7.3). Since P650
was present in insignificant amounts at the time F669 was first detected
(Fig. 7.4),F669 cannot be attributed to avibrational band of P650.
In isolated etioplasts,a red shift of F674 to677 nm was observed which

Table 7.5 Estimated half time of the "Shibata-like"
fluorescence shift in etioplasts isolated from8-dayold
dark-grownorred pre-irradiated maize seedlings (D and R
etioplasts, respectively) (see Table 7.1 fordetails)at
varioustemperatures.

Temperature
(o c)

Half timeof the"Shibata-like"shift (s)
D

0
19
20
21
22
23
24

a

180
40
45
100a
30
20

etioplasts

R

etioplasts

n.d.
n.d.
20
35
n.d.
25
n.d.

Theetioplast samplesofthis series were irradiated in
rapid succession soon after isolation and after an
appropriate darkperiod at22°Cwerecooledandstored at
77Kuntilmeasurement
n.d.,notdetermined
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was faster but less complete than the similar one in intact leaves: its
duration was less than 1minat room temperature and about 3minat0°C. No
lag phasewas observed for this shift in isolated etloplasts. As in the case
of leaves, F677 inisolated etioplasts isprobably composed ofF674 or F669
and F681. The complicated behaviour of bands in the 669-680nm region led to
the decision touse thedecrease of F692rather than the ratioF692 :F680as
ameasure for the Shibata(-like)shift (Section 7.2.6).
7.2.8 Fluorescence characteristics of bean leaves,etioplasts andprotochlorophyll(ide)holochrome
The fluorescence spectra of primary leaves from 11-day old dark-grown bean
seedlings and etioplasts isolated from 10-day old bean seedlings,resembled
spectra ofmaize leaves and etioplasts with regard topeak positions,HWs and
ratio of theheights of thePChl(ide)bands. Following R irradiation,similar
shifts ofChl(ide)emission peaks inbean leaves and etioplasts were observed
as inthe case ofmaize.
APChl(ide)holochrome preparation inglycerol-tricine buffer 3:1,pH 8.0,
was obtained from 10-day old dark-grown bean leaves. The fluorescence
spectrum of non-irradiated PChl(ide)holochrome showed amain peak at 653 nm
with distinct shoulders at about 630 and 644nm (Fig.7.1). Maximum emission

550

600
650
Wav eI en g t h

700
(n m)

750

Fig.7.6 77Kabsorption spectra of a protochlorophyll(ide) holochrome
preparation from 10-day old dark-grown beanleaves inglycerol-tricine
buffer3:1,pH8.0.
: non-irradiated; — — : warmed to 5°C,
irradiated for3minwith redlight (649nm,134umolm - 2 s -1 )(R)at5°C
and subsequently recooled to77K;
: warmed to5°C, R irradiated
for 3 min at 5°C, kept in darkness for 210 min at 19.5°Cand
subsequentely recooled to77K.
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Fig.7.7 77K
fluorescence
emission
spectra
of
the
bean
protochlorophyll(ide) holochrome preparation ofFig. 7.6,cooledto77K
immediately after irradiation for 6 s with red light (649 nm, 134
umolm - 2s-*) (R) (a)orafteradarkperiodof30min(b)or126min(c)
followingRirradiationat19.5°C. Excitationwavelength: 425 nm. See
alsoFig.7.1.
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by P650 at 653 nm as compared to 656 nm for leaves was also observed by
Kahn et al. (1970). Whereas in intact leaves afluorescence band at F654.5
remains afterR irradiation,F653 in theholochromepreparation proved largely
photoconvertible. The band with maximum emission at 642nmwas relatively
high inbeanPChl(ide)holochrome as compared toF643 inbean and maize leaves
and etioplasts (Table 7.1). The 77K absorption spectrum of bean PChl(ide)
holochrome showed apeak,at 639 nmand only ashoulder at 652 nm (Fig.7.6),
in agreement with data of Kahn et al. (1970). Upon cooling to 77K,the
absorption maximum of P636 shifts slightly to the red and theP650 absorption
is increased more than theP636 absorption (Kahn et al.,1970). Apparently,
theratio ofP650 : P636 inbeanPChl(lde)holochrome is even lower than in
etioplasts. Consequently, relatively less energy canbe transferred fromP636
toP650 and emission by P636 is observed at 643nm (Fig. 7.1).
Immediately after photoconversion of PChl(ide) holochrome, the 77K
fluorescence emission maximum of themain Chl(ide)band was at 686nm (Figs.
7.7 and 7.8). Second and fourth derivative spectra and curve analysis
revealed a second Chl(ide) band at 671 nm. During adark period at room
temperature following photoconversion, the low temperature ratio F671 :F686
increased slowly (Figs.7.7 and 7.8). A similar "Shibata-like" shiftwas also
observed inholochrome absorption spectra (Fig.7.6).
7.2.9 77K fluorescence emissionmaxima of chlorophyll(ide)formed by invivo
red pre-irradiation of high and low fluence
77K fluorescence emission spectra ofmaize leavesR pre-irradiated during 2
or 5 min (658 nm, 0.6 and 1.5 mmol m~2, respectively)about 17h prior to
cooling and of etioplasts isolated from similar leaves showed amain band at
680 nm and weaker bands at 669 and 692nm. However,spectra of etioplasts
isolated from leaves pre-irradiated with a subsaturating fluence of R (150

HL.

,A"
A"
A[-a~\\-<

30 " 60 " 126 "255
Dark period after R(min)
Fig.7.8 Relativeheightsof the77Kfluorescenceemission bands of the
various protochlorophyll(ide) and chlorophyll(ide)pigments inspectraof
thebeanprotochlorophyll(ide)holochromepreparationof Fig. 7.6. The
spectra were recorded after various dark periodsat 19.5°Cfollowing
irradiation for6 s with red light (649 nm, 134 umolm - 2s - 1 ) (R).
O : F652,O : F671,A :F686.
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umolm - ')showed amajor band at674nmandweaker bands at680 and 692 nm.
Also, in a sample of etioplasts Isolated from dark-grown leaves,inwhich
PChl(ide)wasonly partially photoconverted invitro,theratio F674 :F692at
77Kwasmuchhigher than insimilar samples following saturating irradiation.
7.2.10 Changes influorescence yield of chlorophyll(ide)inmaize leaves and
isolated etioplasts atroom temperature
Maize leaves andisolated etioplastswere examined atroom temperature for
possible changes in Chl(ide) fluorescence yield asobserved inbean leaves
(Thorne, 1971a,b;VanderCammen, 1982). Samples were irradiated within the
fluorimeter with blue excitation light (seeSection 2.12). P650wasrapidly
photoconverted atthis temperature. Assoonasthelightwas turned on, the
fluorescence emission spectrum was repeatedly scanned from660to700nm
(Figs. 7.9 and 7.10). Thefirst reliable measurements were about 25s after
the onset oftheirradiation. Inmaize leaves,aslight initial decreaseof
the fluorescence yield ofChl(ide) formed by photoconversion of P650 was
observed. Theemissionmaximum shifted from685.5nmto678nm. Before this
shiftwascompleted, thefluorescence yield started to increase until after
about 8 min atroom temperature afinal levelwasattained,whichwasalmost
250% oftheoriginallevel.
Inetioplasts,theshiftoftheemissionmaximumofChl(ide)wasfrom about
684nmto680nm. This shift took place immediately after theonsetof
irradiation andwasaccompanied byadecrease rather thananincrease of the
Chl(ide)fluorescence yield (Figs.7.9 and 7.10).
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Fig. 7.9 Fluorescence emission spectra at room temperature during
continuous irradiationwithblueexcitationlight (425nm). a. spectraof
an8-dayolddark-grownmaize leaf,recorded at21°C. Peaks reached after
about25s (1),55s(2),2min(3),3min(4),5min(5)and8min (6),b.
spectraofacrude,washed maize etioplast preparation from dark grown
leaves, recorded at22°C. Peaks reached afterabout20s(1),40s (2),
1.5min(3),3min(4),4.5min(5),8min(6)and11min (7).
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Fig.7.10 Changes in peak height ( O ) and peak position ( A ) of
chlorophyll(ide) fluorescence emission bands atroomtemperatureduring
continuousirradiationwithblueexcitationlight (425 nm) (B), a. an
8-day old dark (D)-grown maize leaf, at 21 °C, b. acrude,washed
etloplast preparationfromsimilar leaves,at22°C.

7.3 Discussion
Visual inspection of77Kfluorescence emission spectra ofmaize leaves and
isolated etioplasts reveals a shift of thepeak position ofnewly formed
Chl(ide) in darkness at room temperature. However, the existence of
overlapping bands and the occurrence of simultaneous shifts complicated
kinetic studies. Particularly in the case of R pre-irradiated samples
Chl(ide) resulting from thepre-irradiation maskswavelength shifts ofnewly
formed Chl(ide). Insuch cases,curve fitting was indispensible. However,
derivative spectroscopy aswell ascurve fitting have their pitfalls (Shrager,
1983;Vandeginste andDe Galan, 1975). Application of these methods to
fluorescence spectra ofmaize leaves yielded results,essentially inagreement
with data intheliterature,both with respect tothe various PChl(ide) and
Chl(ide) components and to wavelength shifts, therefore indicating their
usefulness. Gaussian curves provided asatisfactory fitforthebands in the
620-710nmregion of thespectra.
In 77K spectra ofleaves andetioplasts from maize, four PChl(ide) bands
were detected. In addition to the main bands at 630nmand656nm,a
fluorescence emission band at 643 nm was observed. This band can be
attributed toP636, since afluorescence emission peak at643nmwas observed
inspectra of leaves containing high levels of P636 after treatment with
5-aminolevulinic acid (ALA) (e.g., Sundqvist andKlockare, 1975). Alsoin
spectra ofbeanPChl(ide)holochrome with a high P636 :P650 ratio (Kahn
et al., 1970; Section 7.2.8) had a pronounced band at 643 nm. A77K
fluorescence band ofP636hasnotbeen previously reported inetiolated leaves
older than6days without ALAtreatment. Following saturating photoconversion
of PChl(ide)byR,asmall band remained around 654.5 nm in leaves and
etioplasts, i.e. atslightly shorter wavelength than photoconvertible F656.
Inabsorption spectra a corresponding persistent band around 650 nm was
observed, in agreement with data of Virgin and French (1973). A
non-photoconvertiblePChl(ide)species withmaximum 77Kemissionat649nmwas
detected by El Hamouri and Sironval (1980) after incubation of isolated
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cucumberetioplasts. The F654.5 :F630 and F654.5 :F643 ratios in isolated
etioplasts were similar tothose in intact leaves and did not increase during
storage at 4°C indarkness. In 77Kfluorescence spectra of bean PChl(ide)
holochrome, a phototransformable bandwas observed at653 instead of 656 nm.
Apparently, inthis sample the configuration of the holochrome protein is
altered somewhat by the isolation procedure resulting in achange of the
fluorescence emission maximum of P650, without affecting its capacity for
phototransformation.
In agreement with results of Horton and Leech (1972; 1975) for maize
etioplasts and of ElHamouri and Sironval (1980)for cucumber etioplasts,a
decrease of the etioplast P650 content was observed during storage.
Concomitantly, P628 was observed to increase,suggesting that P628 is formed
from P650. Whether P636 changed during storage can not be concluded from
these fluorescence studies (Section 7.2.3). However,absorption measurements
showed the ratio P636 :P628 in isolated etioplasts to be higher than in
leaves, so that apparently part ofP650 is alsotransformed toP636 during
isolation.
Absorption spectroscopy proved more suitable than fluorescence emission
spectroscopy for studies on P650 regeneration in darkness. However,
fluorescence studies confirmed results of absorption measurements in that R
pre-irradiation shortens the duration of the lag phase inP650 regeneration in
maize leaves. In absorption aswell as fluorescence studies P650 regeneration
without a lag phasewas observed in isolated etioplasts. No stimulation by in
vivoRpre-irradiation on the rate ofP650 regeneration in isolated etioplasts
could be observed.
Both in leaves and in isolated etioplasts, photoconversion of PChl(ide)
resulted in "immediate" formation of some F674. At the same time,F692
(leaves)and F688 (etioplasts) were formed. In etioplasts isolated from
seedlings pre-irradiated with a lowR fluence,F674was the dominant Chl(ide)
band. This band probably corresponds toF675 observed by Litvin and Belyaeva
(1971) in bean leaves after low irradiance or short-time irradiation. Lang
and Sarvari (1974)have reported thepresence of F674 in maize leaves and
suggested that it represents a PChl(ide)-ChKide) dimer or aggregate.
According toLitvin and Belyaeva (1971)this form is rather stable, however
Lang and Sarvari (1974)reported ablue shift from 675 to670-672 nmof the
fluorescence maximumwhen partially phototransformed leaveswerekept in the
dark for 5-10 min. After complete photoconversion of PChl(ide)inmaize
leaves a similar shift of the fluorescence maximum from 674 to 669 nm is
likely from the present experiments (Section 7.2.7). However, inmaize
seedlings whichwere pre-irradiated with anon-saturating R fluence,F674 was
apparently stable.
The initial 77K fluorescence emission maximum of the main Chl(ide) band
formed in isolated maize etioplasts by abrief saturating R irradiation,
shifted from 688 to693nm during a dark period of about 1 min at room
temperature. In maize leaves, this initial red shift appeared to bemore
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rapid and only the last partwas observed. According to Bonner (1969), in
6-day old maize leaves the shift is complete after 20-30 sat 25 °C. Inbean
PChl(ide)holochrome such ared shift was not detected, in agreement with
Schultz and Sauer (1972). Oliver and Griffiths (1982)obtained evidence that
theChl(ide)forms before and after the initial red shift, C678 and C685,
respectively, represent ternary complexes of theenzyme protochlorophyllide
reductase with Chl(ide)and eitherNADP+ (C678)orNADPH (C685). The NADPH
required for the shift canbe supplied by thehigh levelof endogenous NADPH
found inetioplasts indark-grown plants (Mapleston and Griffiths, 1978).
Lack of NADPH inholochrome preparations isheld responsible for the absence
of this shift (Oliver and Griffiths, 1982). A low supply ofNADPH in isolated
etioplasts may then explain the relatively slow rate of the shift in this
object. ElHamouri and Sironval (1980)reported that after irradiation of
isolated cucumber etioplasts, the 77K fluorescence emission maximum of
Chl(ide)was at 688nm. However,when aNADPH regenerating enzyme system was
added before irradiation, themaximumwas found at696nm. In addition to the
effect ofNADPH, the red shift has been ascribed toa re-arrangement of newly
formed Chl(ide) (Mathis and Sauer, 1973),which isconsistent with the change
influorescence lifetime observed byVan der Cammenand Goedheer (1980). The
shorter lifetime of the species after the shift indicates a greater
interactionwith its molecular environment. The corresponding decrease in
fluorescence yield at room temperature observed by Thorne (1971a)in bean
leaves,washardly detectable in the present exerlments with maize leaves
(Section 7.2.10), probably because of the rapidity of the shift. In isolated
maize etioplasts,adecrease in fluorescence yield did occur,however no red
shift of the Chl(ide) fluorescence emission peak was observed at room
temperature. The decrease influorescence in isolated etioplasts is most
likely caused by photobleaching of Chl(ide).
A Shibata(-like)blue shift of the Chl(ide)emission maximum from 692 to
680 nm was observed inmaize and bean leaves,isolated etioplasts and bean
PChl(ide)holochrome. Analysis of anumber of spectra taken in the course of
the shift consistently pointed to the presence of only the two components F692
and F680 in thiswavelength interval, no indications of intermediate peak
position being observed. This suggests interconversion of two discrete
pigment forms,rather thana continuouswavelength shift,as e.g. caused bya
gradual change in the physical environment. That no isosbestic point was
seen,may beexplained by simultaneous changes in the level of a number of
other pigments having appreciable fluorescence in the same region. The 77K
emissionmaxima of the twoChl(ide)species involved in the Shibata(-like)
fluorescence shift were at shorter wavelengths in theholochrome preparation
than in leaves and isolated etioplasts,whichmay be attributed toa different
conformation or some denaturation of theholochrome protein during isolation.
The duration of the shift differed in the various preparations. The high
glycerol concentration of themedium is probably the cause of the slow rateof
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the shift in the PChl(ide) holochrome preparation (cf. e.g., Brodersen,
1976). In contrast to the initial red shift,whichwas slower in isolated
etioplasts than in leaves, the Shibata(-like) fluorescence shift appeared
considerably more rapid in isolated etioplasts. Inexperimentswith bean
leaves,Thorne (1971a)also observed that the rates of the initial red shift
and the Shibata shift arenot necessarily proportional. Interestingly, ALA
treated leaves having ahigh P636/P650 ratio typical of isolated etioplasts,
similarly show a rapid Shibata-like shift (Klockare and Sundqvist,1977;
Oliver and Griffiths, 1982). Invery young dark-grown leaves,aswell as in
the alga Euglena,where P636 is the only photoconvertible PChl(ide)species,
Chl(ide)has its absorption maximum at 672ranimmediately afterR irradiation
and there isno Shibata shift (Klein and Schiff, 1972). Similar results were
obtained with frozen and thawed leaves (Butler and Briggs, 1966). Nielsen
(1975) observed that in a barley mutant producing only photoconvertible
PChl(ide), the Chl(ide)absorption maximumwas at 684nm and no Shibata shift
to672nm occurred. However,C672was formed in this mutant afterALA feeding
which results in formation of PChl(ide) (probably both P628 and P636) with
absorption maximum around 633 nm. These observations suggest that the
presence of initially photo-inactive PChl(lde) is a prerequisite for the
Shibata shift. The inactive PChl(ide)possibly causes Chl(ide)to dissociate
from theholochrome protein. This suggestion issupported by the observation
ofOliver and Griffiths (1982), that the absorption maximum of Chl(ide)formed
by irradiation of etioplast membranes enriched in photo-active PChl(ide),
remains at 684 nm. Only upon addition of exogenous PChl(ide), the maximum
shifts to672 nm. It remains unclear whether the C672which isformed either
by a rapid Shibata shift ordirectly without a Shibata shift and the C672
formed fromC684 by aslow Shibata shift,are identical. Van der Cammen and
Goedheer (1980)showed that C672 inbean leaves after freezing and thawing has
a longer fluorescence lifetime thanC672 after the Shibata shift, indicating
that the interaction of C672with its surroundings is less for the form after
freezing and thawing. Possibly, inability of isolated etioplasts to
incorporate Chl(ide) at specific sites of the membranes protecting them
against photobleaching and denaturation,isthe reason for the instability of
newly formed Chl(ide)in the isolated organelles.
Both absorption and fluorescence measurements indicate that R preirradiation increases therate of the Shibata shift in8-dayold maizeleaves.
Data obtained with isolated etioplasts were too variable to demonstrate a
stimulation of thejtnvitro shift byjLnvivo R pre-irradiation. The results
presented inChapter 6and in this chapter show that isolation of etioplasts
and storage at 4 °C indarkness drastically influence thekinetics of both
P650 regeneration andwavelength shifts of newly formed Chl(ide). Even if
better techniques become available for the isolation of etioplasts,it appears
doubtful whether an effect of an i^i vitro R pre-irradiation can be
established. Only a positive effect of R could provide evidence for a direct
action of Pfr upon the etioplasts with regard toChi accumulation.
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8 GENERAL DISCUSSION
8.1 Sensitivity of plants toR potentiation of rapid chlorophyll accumulation
The action of phytochrome (P) in the development of etioplasts to
chloroplasts has been studied in seedlings ofmaize. This plantwas chosen in
preference topea and bean (Raven, 1973), since etioplasts,isolated from the
latter proved insufficiently stable for invitro studies (e.g.,Chapter5 ) .
Maize seedlings proved less sensitive to red light (R)potentiation of rapid
chlorophyll (Chi) accumulation in white light (WL) than pea. However,
dark-grown maize seedlings clearly show a small response in the very low
fluence response (VLFR) region. Sensitivity of R pre-irradiated maize
seedlings toasecond R irradiationwas considerably lower and such plants
only •showed a lowfluence response (LFR). This decrease in sensitivity upon
de-etiolation is common inphotomorphogenic reactions of plants,although the
opposite effect has also been observed (Beggs et^al., 1980). A decrease in
sensitivity was observed for photocontrol of hook opening in bean seedlings
(Klein eit al.,1967), of elongation of pea segments (Foxand Hillman, 1968),
of hypocotyl elongation ofCucumis seedlings (Black and Shuttleworth, 1976)
and of wheat seedling growth (Smith et al., 1985). Probably related to this
phenomenon are the biphasic fluence-response curves observed for inhibitionof
maize mesocotyl elongation (Vanderhoef et al.,1979), for stimulation of oat
coleoptile growth and for mesocotyl growth inhibition (Mandoli and Briggs,
1981), for geotropic reactions of oat coleoptiles (Blaauw-Jansen andPost,
1985)and for seed germination (e.g.,Blaauw-Jansen and Blaauw, 1975;Small et
al., 1979;Cone,1985;VanDerWoude, 1985). Inmost of these cases,aVLFR is
observed at fluences of 10 - ^ to 10 - ^ umolm - 'R,which produce 0.1% Pfr or
less. The LFR on the other hand is observed at fluences of about 1to
103umol m~2, producing from 1to86%Pfr (Cone, 1985; Vlerstra and Quail,
1983). VLF andLF responses have also been observed for thephytochrome (P)
induced increase in transcript abundance of mRNA of the light-harvesting Chi
a/_b binding protein (Kaufman et al.,1985). Fluence-response curves forR
induction of rapid Chiaccumulation for pea (Raven and Shropshire, 1975;
Spruit et al., 1979), bean (Spruit et al.,1979)and maize (Chapter 3)are
more or less biphasic,however for bean a "VLFR" and a "LFR"were observed at
fluences higher than in most other cases. Inmaize seedlings,theVLFR is
saturated at about 1umolm~2R, resulting in about 0.1-1% Pfr,andwithin the
error limits of the data theLFR appears tosaturate at about 1mmolm~2R
which attains themaximum %Pfr possible.
Severalhypotheses have been put forward toexplain biphasic responses to
R, some of which may also provide an explanation for the decrease in
sensitivity of pea and maize seedlings to R, or loss of the VLFR, upon
de-etiolation. Small et al. (1979)proposed that induction of germination in
lettuce seed isunder the control of two processes acting in series,the first
being extremely sensitive to Pfr, the second much less so. A similar
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mechanismmight also be involved inR potentiation of rapid Chi accumulation.
Several P controlled processes related toChiaccumulation inWLhave been
reported (Schopfer and Apel, 1983). An indication for at least two different
initial actions of Pfr is provided by theobservation ofJabbenand Mohr
(1975)that theeffect of aR pulse on the rate of protochlorophyll(ide)
(PChl(ide)) regeneration in mustard seedlings remains fully reversible by a
far-red light (FR)pulse for more than 5 min, while reversibility of the
effect of aR pulse on the duration of the Shibata shift is lostwithin 2min.
Effects ofP on processes both inside the etioplasts (e.g., synthesis of
5-aminolevulinic acid (Masoner andKasemir, 1975))and outside the organelles
(e.g., induction of the appearance ofmRNA activity for the nuclear coded
apoprotein of the light-harvesting ChiaTbprotein complex (Apel,1979))give
additional support for the idea that more than one P controlled process is
involved in induction of rapid Chi accumulation in WL. It would be
interesting todetermine the sensitivity of these processes toRin the light
of Small's hypothesis. Blaauw-Jansen (1983)proposed the existence of aPfr
destroying enzyme whichwas assumed to become active at a certain critical
level ofPfr,accounting for aplateau or even for adecrease in response,the
latter increasing againwhen theenzyme becomes saturated upon increasing Pfr
formation. In thismodel,thedecrease insensitivity toRupon de-etiolation
inmaize and pea seedlings requires the assumption that the enzyme remains
active throughout the dark period of 24h between both R pre-irradiations.
Conejatal. (1985)attempted to explain similar complex fluence responses on
the basis of aPfr dependent VLFR changing the response to theLFR range. A
mechanism ofP action based on interaction of dichromophoric Pwith receptors
was proposed by VanDerWoude (1985). He assumed that P exists in three
interconvertible species,viz. Pr:Pr,Pr:Pfr and Pfr:Pfr and that a VLFR
involves interaction of Pr:Pfrwith aspecific receptor X. Photoconversion of
at least one of the two chromophores of adlmer intoPfrwould induce binding
of P. The VLFR to Pr:Pfr is thought to bedependent on the state of the
membrane. For an explanation of the decrease in sensitivity toR induced by
de-etiolation, it is essential that P remains bound toX after dark reversion
of Pr:Pfr orPfrrPfr toPr:Pr. A decrease insensitivity to R, or loss of
VLFR, upon de-etiolation is also readily explained by theP transport model
proposed byRaven and Spruit (1973) (Chapter 1, Section 1.5). This model,
which will be discussed in more detail inSection 8.4,is similar in some
aspects to that ofVanDerWoude (1985)but does not require the existence of P
dimers.
8.2 Phytochrome in etioplasts
With regard topotentiation of rapid Chi accumulation, etioplasts are
candidates for the sites of action of P. Cooke et al. (1975)and Smith and
coworkers (e.g.,Evans and Smith, 1976a,b) had already demonstrated the
presence of P in etioplasts isolated under a dim green safelight.
Spectrophotometricmeasurements of etioplast preparations obtained in complete
darkness from completely dark-grown maize,pea and bean leaves (D etioplasts)
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showed thatPwas already associated with the organelles indarkness (Chapter
4 ) . The P content of etioplasts isolated from leaves ofR pre-irradiated
maize seedlings (R etioplasts)marginally exceeded that ofDmaize etioplasts.
It cannot be excluded thatPmeasured in etioplast preparations is an
isolation artifact. However, some evidence for etioplast-associated P being
involved in potentiation of rapid Chi accumulation inWL is provided by the
observation that the potentiating effect of aRpre-irradiation of maize
seedlings is still partially reversible by FR even after adark period of 24h
(Chapter 3, Table 3.2). This implies the presence ofPfr molecules at that
moment,whereas Pmeasurements of leaf homogenates show disappearance of Pfr
as a result of in_vivo dark destruction in bulk Pwithin 4h of darkness after
R irradiation. The amount ofP associated with etioplasts did not decrease
during the first 12h of darkness (Chapter 4,Fig.4.4),indicating that no
dark destruction occurs inetioplast-associated Pfr. Different rates of Pfr
dark destruction inasingle plant species have been reported: inAmaranthus,
Brassica andPharbitis seedlings,the initial fastPfr destruction is followed
by a slowPfr disappearance after a lowPfr/P ratio has been reached (Heimet
al.,1981;Brockmann and Schafer, 1982). Slow destruction rates or even
complete stability of Pfr have been observed in tissues grownfora long
period in light (Jabben andHolmes, 1983). However,evidence exists thatP in
light-grown tissue is a different species from that inetiolated tissue
(Tokuhisaet al.,1985). It isattractive toattribute at least thatpart of
R potentiation which shows a long-term reversibility by FR, to stable
etioplast-associated Pfr.
8.3 Phytochrome and developmental processes in isolated etioplasts
Direct evidence for involvement of etioplast-associated Pfr in the
potentiation reaction was sought by studying several light-induced
developmental processes related toChi accumulation and possible P involvement
in isolated etioplasts. For comparison, theseprocesseswere also studied in
vivo.
Some limited ultrastructural development inWLwas shown by isolated R oat
etioplasts. However,this did not paralleldevelopment .invivo. Preliminary
experiments described inChapter 5show that prospects of detecting in vitro
effects of Pfr on ultrastructural development of etioplasts arenot very
promising.
When isolated maize etioplasts are briefly irradiated, chlorophyll(ide)
(Chl(ide)) is formed from phototransformable PChl(ide). In subsequent
darkness,regeneration of phototransformable PChl(ide) (mainly P650) occurs
(Chapter 6 ) . The lag phase of several minutes inP650 regeneration as
observed invivo was absent in isolated etioplasts. Also, contrary to the
situation in vivo, no effect of Pfr on the rate of P650 regeneration was
observed. Moreover, the proportion of PChl(ide)thatwas photoconvertible in
vitro appeared to be lower than Invivo. Curve fitting of 77K fluorescence
emission spectrawithGaussian components was applied to study thekinetics of
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wavelength shifts of thefluorescence maxima of newly formed Chl(ide) (Chapter
7 ) . Although the results have tobe interpreted with caution,similar shifts,
except for differences in their duration,appear to occur In vivo and in
vitro. In vivo,theduration of the Shibata shift was shortened by Pfr,but
thiswas less evident inisolated etioplasts.
Observations on regeneration of photoconvertible PChl(ide)ijivivo are in
agreement with reports in the literature (e.g.,Kasemir, 1983b)in that Pfr
appears to increase the blosynthetic capacity of seedlings to form Chl(ide)
via a stimulation of PChl(ide) formation. However, the lag phase inChi
accumulation ismore pronounced when greening occurs inWL of high irradiance
(Virgin, 1972; Raven, 1973;Chapter 3 ) . Raven (1973)also observed that at
0 °C, the initial photoconversion of PChl(ide) yielded significantly more
(about 50%) Chl(ide) in green (529nm)than inR (650 nm). This indicates
that photodestruction of Chl(ide)also plays a role in the lag phase and
indeed Pfr has been shown to protect Chi against photodestruction (e.g.,
Oelze-Karow et al., 1983). Singlet oxygen formed by energy transfer from
Chl(ide) triplet states is probably responsible for Chl(ide) photodestruction
and may ultimately lead todamage of other systems, e.g., prolamellar body
(PLB) structure and enzymes involved inPChl(ide)synthesis (Dorsman et_al.,
1977; Ryberg et al.,1981). A stimulation of the rateof the Shibata shift
(Jabben and Mohr, 1975; Chapters 6 and 7)may bepart of the protection
mechanism by Pfr,since Axelsson (1976)has shown that C685, theChl(ide)form
preceding the Shibata shift,is4-5 times less photostable than theC672 form
present afterwards. Carotenoids play an important role in protection against
singlet oxygen (Krinsky, 1978). Although the bulk carotenoid content of maize
seedlings was not increased by R pre-irradiatlon, R induced a slight
stimulation of carotenoid formation in subsequent WL (Chapter 3 ) . Association
of Chi and carotenoids in pigment-protein complexes within the thylakoid
membranes is probably required for protection of Chi. A relationship may
exist between the rate of the Shibata shift and the rate at which Chi and
carotenoids become incorporated into such complexes. The apoprotein of a
major complex,the light-harvesting Chia/_bprotein complex, issynthesized on
cytoplasmic ribosomes (Apel andKloppstech, 1978). Both the amount of mRNA
activity (Apel,1979)and the steady-state level of mRNA sequences encoding
the apoprotein (Gollmer andApel, 1983)are controlled by Pfr. Probably, the
two constituent polypeptides of the apoprotein are synthesized as soluble
precursors which are transported across the plastid envelope by a
post-translationalmechanism,converted there to their smallermature form and
inserted into the thylakoids (Schmidt et al.,1980). Although the apoproteins
of some Chl-protein complexes (CPs) appear to be synthesized within the
plastids, that of at least one other CP,theminor Chia/1)complex CP29, is
under nuclear control (Green, 1982). It is not yet known whether newly
synthesized Chl(ide) molecules in previously dark-grown orR pre-irradiated
seedlings are bound immediately to the final protein complexes. With the
present techniques,the proteins of these complexes are detectable only after
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about 1h ormore irradiation. More early labile CPs have been detected
(Tanaka and Tsuji, 1985), the synthesis sites of which are notknown.
However,the apoprotein of the ternary NADPH-PChl(ide)oxldoreductase complex
is also synthesized in the cytoplasm and the role of the cytoplasm in
providing plastids with structural proteins and other compounds which are
essential for their development into chloroplasts becomes more and more
appreciated.
Changes of both ultrastructure and spectral characteristics of etioplasts
which occur upon isolation may at least partially be attributed to disturbance
of pigment-protein complexes. For example,isolation of etioplasts results in
a decrease of phototransformable PChl(ide)which forms part of the ternary
NADPH-PChl(ide)oxidoreductase complex (Griffiths, 1978), amajor constituent
of thePLB. Dehesh and Ryberg (1985)argue that the paracrystalline structure
of thePLB isdependent on thepresence of this complex. An alteration of the
complex, whichmay be caused either by insufficient NADPH (Chapter 7)or by a
lack of supply of the apoprotein from the cytoplasm,may account for both a
decrease of photoconvertible PChl(ide) (Chapters 6 and 7)and the modified
behaviour of isolated etioplasts with regard to PLB transformation (Chapter
5 ) . Failure of isolated etioplasts to successfully incorporate newly formed
Chl(ide)within Chl-protein complexes may account for the lability of newly
formed Chl(ide) (Chapter 6)and its sensitivity tophotodestructlon (Chapter
7). Furthermore, it is conceivable that isolated etioplasts are unable to
form incipient grana (Chapter 5) because they lack essential polypeptides
synthesized in the cytoplasm.
Although the above findings suggest that P control of ultrastructural
development, P650 regeneration and Shibata shift ismainly exerted from the
cytoplasm, they do not necessarily imply that etioplast-associated P is not
involved inChi accumulation inWL. Isolated etioplasts may lack one or more
factors originating in the cytoplasm, essential for the expression of the
effect of etioplast-associated P on the above mentioned processes.
Fractionation studies (Evans and Smith, 1976b;Chapter 4)have shown that P
may be localized exclusively in,or attached to,theplastid envelope. This
may point to acontrol by etioplast-associated P of the permeability of the
plastid envelope for e.g. apoproteins of Chl-protein complexes aswell as
other essential compounds,such asmetabolites from mitochondria (Wellburn,
1984). Indeed, evidence forPfr mediated changes in envelope permeability of
both etioplasts and mitochondria has been presented by Hampp and Schmidt
(1977).
8.4 The locus of phytochrome action
Chloroplast development as well as numerous other processes under P
control are often characterized by biphasic fluence-response relationships
which are difficult tointerpret. It is indeed remarkable that the VLFR
occurs upon transformation to Pfr of only one in ahundred thousand Pr
molecules,or even less. Previous irradiation with R or even with green
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"safelight" (Raven, 1973) results in loss of the VLFR. In such cases
sensitivity to further activation decreases by several orders ofmagnitude.
This behaviour isvery clearly shown by the greening process inpea seedlings
(Raven and Shropshire, 1975) and in maize seedlings (Chapter 3 ) . An
attractive explanation for these effects appears to be offered by the
phytochrome transport model, originally proposed by Raven and Spruit (1973)
and discussed in Section 1.5 and Chapter A. The present experiments suggest
that,upon an initial irradiation,migration of some 1%of total cytoplasmicP
tomaize etioplasts asPfr ispossible,leading to a local Pfr/P ratio of
about 30%. This amount of migration satisfies the requirements of the
transport model. Although it isnotable that a pre-irradiation with a R
fluence producing not more than 1%Pfr saturates theVLFR inmaize seedlings
(see Section 8.1) aswell as inpea seedlings (Spruit et al., 1979), this does
not prove that the etioplast is the only,oreven the main target of Pfr
migration in terms of themodel. However,even if a (high) concentration of
Pfr in other organelles isdemonstrated, thiswould not necessarily invalidate
themodel. Nevertheless,someminor modifications of the original scheme seem
to benecessary to adapt it to the present observations.
Raven and Spruit (1973)observed that inseedlings of pea,bean and maize,
the potentiating effect of R is not or only partially reversible by FR.
However, if the R irradiation was followed, after an appropriate dark
interval, by a second R irradiation, the additional potentiation by this
second R in pea and beanwas largely or completely FR reversible. These
findings were successfully explained by their model assuming that the
migration of Pfr is slow: FR being ineffective if applied during migration.
In Chapter 3it isshown that,if the effect of FR as such is accounted for,
inmaize both a first and asecond R pre-irradiation are 60-80% reversible by
FR. This may also apply topeawhere it ismore difficult todemonstrate,
since the potentiating effect of a first FR pre-irradiation isabout equal to
that ofR (e.g.,Raven and Spruit, 1973)due to the largeVLFR. On the basis
of the model,an initial R pre-irradiation ispredicted to be reversible byFR
when Pfr migration is complete before FR irradiation starts (20 sin the
present experiments). FRgiven after Rwill then revert receptor-bound Pfr to
Pr and further binding by Pfr will beblocked since all receptor sites are now
occupied. Interestingly, theZea paradox (Hillman, 1967; Chapter 1, Section
1.5) can be explained in asimilar way. Indeed,a study on the time course of
reversibility of theReffect by FR in bean provided evidence for ahalf life
of Pfr migration of only about 3 s at room temperature (Spruit et al.,1979;
Spruit, 1980). Such a rapid migration is in agreement with data from
immunological studies (Pratt andMarme, 1976)and pelletability studies (Quail
and Briggs, 1978). The occurrence of asecond reaction which rapidly escapes
reversibility by FR may account for the observed incomplete reversibility of
the effect of R (see also Spruit et al., 1979). On the other hand, in maize
seedlings theVLFR induced by afirst R pre-irradiation is small in comparison
toits effect in theLFR range,so that apossible difference in reversibility
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of a first and asecond R pre-irradiation would hardly beobservable.
The potentiating effect of a second R pre-irradiation given 24h after a
standard R pre-irradiation of maize seedlings is compatible with theP
transport modelwhen after the initial R irradiation Pfr dark reversion to Pr
takes place at the receptors. Inview of the small fraction of total cellular
P bound to the receptors,this is not necessarily in disagreement with the
established fact that in maize no dark reversion can be observed
spectrophotometrically. In this respect,observations of Cordonnier et al.
(1985)are of interest. Addition of amonoclonal antibody to apreparation of
124-kilodalton oat P,which in the absence of antibody did not exhibit Pfr
reversion, induced reversion of Pfr toPr. Binding of Pfr to receptor sites
in the cellmight,aswell asbinding toantibody, result inPfr reversion to
Pr. The observation that theLFR upon asecond R pre-irradiation is smaller
thanafter afirst R (Table 3.2),suggests that Pfr dark reversion may not be
complete at the timeof asecond R pre-irradiation. This is compatible with
the long-term reversibility by FR of the effect of a first R, discussed above.
However, the interpretation of the additional potentiation of Chi accumulation
by asecond R pre-irradiation must be cautious,since 24 h is a sufficient
period for many changes tooccur during etioplast development,including the
possible synthesis of new receptor sites.
Although the results of the present studies can be explained without the
assumption of P transport, they are equally consistent with the transport
model asproposed by Raven and Spruit (1973) and do not contradict the
assumption that the postulated receptor sites are located inor on the
etioplasts. It appears attractive to attibute theVLFR tomigration ofPfr to
the etioplasts and/or other organelles ormembranes. Part of theLFR may be
attributed to photoconversion into Pfr of Pr already residing in the
etioplasts indarkness.
However,though there isnow evidence thatP is associated with etioplasts,
no appreciable P effect on developmental processes could be observed once
these organelleswere removed from their natural environment. The effect ofP
on the level of gibberellins extractable from isolated etioplasts found by
Cooke et al. (1975) and Evans and Smith (1976a) suggests that
etioplast-associated P may be physiologically active. In the present study,
indirect indications for involvement of etioplast-associated P in potentiation
of rapid Chi accumulation inWLwere obtained. It appears highly likely that
for thedevelopment of etioplasts into chloroplasts, P processes associated
with the etioplasts aswell aswith other cell components are important.
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9 SUMMARY
This thesis is concerned with the role played by phytochrorae (P) in the
development of etioplasts into chloroplasts.
Previously dark-grown maize seedlings are not as sensitive as pea seedlings
to very low fluences of red light (R)with regard toinduction of rapid
chlorophyll (Chi)accumulation inwhite light (WL), but a very low fluence
response (VLFR) has been established in this plant species aswell. Much
higher fluences of a second R pre-irradiation are required to give an
additional effect (low fluence response orLFR). When the effect of far-red
light (FR)as such isaccounted for,theeffects of both afirst and a second
R pre-irradiation are 60-80% reversible by FR inmaize seedlings. Inhigh
irradiance WL, the lag phase ofChiaccumulation is of considerably longer
duration. This indicates that photodestruction ofChi plays a role in the
occurrence of a lag phase inChi accumulation. R has a relatively large
effect inhigh irradiance WL (Chapter3 ) .
Phytochrome (P)was measured spectrophotometrically for the first time in
purified etioplast preparations obtained incomplete darkness from dark-grown
seedlings (Detioplasts) (Chapter 4 ) . TheP content of etioplast preparations
from R pre-irradiated seedlings marginally exceeded that ofDetioplasts.
While the totalP content of maize leaves, as measured in homogenates,
decreased after R irradiation as a result ofPfr dark destruction,theP
content of etioplasts from similar seedlings remained constant.
Attempts todemonstrate aphysiological effect of etioplast-associated P
were not successful. Preliminary studies onultrastructural development of
etioplasts (Chapter 5)showed that the irivitro development during 1hWL did
not completely parallel development _in situ. An effect of iii vivoR
pre-irradiation onprolamellar body transformation,whichwas evident insitu,
was not observed invitro. Insitu,formation of incipient grana inWLwas
stimulated by R pre-irradiation,however,isolated etioplasts proved incapable
of forming incipient grana.
In the dark, following a short irradiation, regeneration of
phototransformable protochlorophyll(ide) (PChl(ide))was observed in isolated
etioplasts (Chapters 6and 7 ) . However, regeneration kinetics differed from
those In vivo and no effect of in. vivo R pre-irradiation could be
demonstrated. In vivo,the rate ofPChl(ide)regeneration was increased by
Pfr (Chapter6 ) .
Wavelength shifts of the 77K fluorescence emission maxima of newly formed
chlorophyll(ide) (Chl(ide)) after ashort irradiation were studied in leaves
and isolated etioplasts. Derivative spectroscopy and curve fitting were
applied to study kinetics of these shifts (Chapter 7 ) . The first shift,ared
shift,was slower inisolated etioplasts than in leaves. No effect of R
pre-irradiation was observed on the rate of this shift. The subsequent blue
shift, the so-called Shibata shift,was more rapid, but less complete in
isolated etioplasts than in leaves. Whereas in leaves the rate of the Shibata
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shift was increased by Pfr, thiswas hardly, if at all,detectable in isolated
etioplasts. The amount of phototransformablePChl(ide)decreased and the rate
of the Shibata shift increased during storage of isolated etioplasts at4°C
indarkness. Newly formed Chl(ide)proved unstable in isolated etioplasts.
The above results point toadecisive influence of the cytoplasm on the
development of etioplasts inWL. In this respect,polypeptides of Chl-protein
complexes synthesized in the cytoplasm may play an important role. However,a
direct influence of etioplast-associated P in the development of etioplasts
into chloroplasts, e.g. on permeability of the etioplast envelope, can not
be excluded. Evidence for such an effect is found in the observation that the
potentiating effect of a R pre-irradiation with regard to rapid Chi
accumulation inWL is still partially reversible by FR after adark period of
24h. While Pfr inbulk Phad already disappeared due to dark destruction
after 4hof darkness,the amount ofP associated with etioplasts appeared not
todecrease (see above). It is attractive to attribute at least that part of
R potentiation which shows a long-term reversibility by FR, to apparently
relatively stable etioplast-associated Pfr.
The results are discussed in relation to the phytochrome transport model of
Raven and Spruit (Chapter 8 ) . It is concluded that,though they do not
provide a direct support for themodel,they are not indisagreement with it.
The transport model still appears togive an attractive explanation for a
number of P responses,such as theVLFR and the ZeaP paradox.
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10 SAMENVATTING
De invloed van fytochroom op de ontwikkeling van etioplasten tot
chloroplasten vormt het centrale themavandit proefschrift. Het onderzoek
wasvooral gericht opde z.g. aanloopfase bijchlorofylvorming inwit licht.
Door eenkorte voorbelichting van 8dagen oude kiemplanten van ma'is met
rood lichtwordt inactief fytochroom, Pr,omgezet inde actieve vorraPfr. De
aanloopfase bij chlorofyl-accumulatie inwit licht is dan vrijwel afwezig.
Volledlg in het donker opgegroeidekiemplanten zijngevoelig voor zeer lage
doses rood licht,maar bij een tweede rood-belichting zijn veel hogere doses
vereist om een effect teverkrijgen (Hoofdstuk 3 ) . Belichting met ver-rood
licht,onmiddellijk na belichting met rood licht,doethet effect van zowel
een eerste alseen tweede roodbelichting voor eengroot deel teniet. Inwit
licht vanhoge Intenslteit isde aanloopfase bij chlorofylaccumulatie langer
dan in wit licht van lage intenslteit. Ditwijst erop,dat afbraak van
chlorofyl onder invloed van licht een oorzaak is van deze aanloopfase.
Voorbelichting met rood licht heeft een relatief grote invloed op
chlorofylaccumulatie inwit licht vanhoge intensiteit.
Voor het eerst werd fytochroom spectrofotometrisch gemeten in preparaten
van gezuiverde etioplasten, die in volledig donker waren ge'isoleerd uit
kiemplanten die in volledig donker waren opgekweekt ("D etioplasten")
(Hoofdstuk 4 ) . De hoeveelheid fytochroom inpreparaten vanetioplasten uit
rood-voorbelichte planten was iets groter dan in D etioplasten, echter het
verschil was nauwelijks significant. De totale hoeveelheid fytochroom in
ma'iskiemplantennam tengevolge vandonkerafbraak van Pfr sterk af na een
voorbelichting met rood licht, in tegenstelling tot de hoeveelheid in
etioplasten uit rood-voorbelichte planten.
De afname vangevoeligheid voor rood licht na voorafgaande roodbelichting
kan verklaard worden met een transportmodelvoor fytochroom,dat in 1973werd
gepubliceerd door Raven en Spruit. De bovengenoemde resultaten kunnen met dit
model in overeenstemming worden gebracht, als het model enigszins wordt
gewijzigd. Hierbij wordt aangenomen,dat de receptor-plaatsen,waar de door
een roodbelichting inhet cytoplasraagevormdePfr-moleculenzichvolgens het
model zouden concentreren, zich in of op de etioplasten bevinden. In
tegenstelling tot wat inhet oorspronkelijke model verondersteld werd, blijken
de receptor-organellen dan reeds in kiemplanten, die in het donker zijn
opgegroeid, fytochroom (in de Pr-vorm) te bevatten. De aanwezigheid van
Pr-moleculen inde etioplasten van inhet donker opgegroeide kiemplanten biedt
een goede verklaring voor het tweede deel van de dosis-effect curve voor
inductie van snelle chlorofylaccumulatie inwit licht ("low fluence response"
of LFR). Activering van de etioplasten door Pfr,dat zich na verhuizing
vanuit het cytoplasma indeze organellen concentreert, zou juist het eerste
deel ("very low fluence response" of VLFR) van deze curve verklaren.
Verhuizing van slechts een klein, spectrofotometrisch nauwelijks meetbaar,
deel van de totale hoeveelheid fytochroom uit het cytoplasma naar de
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receptorenkankwantitatief de grote gevoeligheid voor Pfr vankiemplanten die
volledig in het donker gegroeid zijn ende afname ingevoeligheid na een
eerste belichting,goed verklaren. Dat zowelhet effect van een eerste, als
dat van eentweede roodbelichting grotendeels door ver-rood licht omkeerbaar
zijn inma'isplanten,maakt eentweedewijziging van het model noodzakelijk.
Inhet oorspronkelijke modelwerd verondersteld,dat Pfr na een roodbelichting
langzaam verhuist, zodat de ver-rood-belichting tijdens de verhuizing
plaatsvindt. In plaats daarvan wordt nuverondersteld, dat de verhuizing
plaatsvindt voor het begin van de ver-rood-belichting.
Een snelle
"ontsnappingsreactie" zou dan verklaren dat het effect van rood licht niet
geheel door ver-rood licht teniet wordt gedaan.
Evenals in het
oorspronkelijke model wordt aangenomen dat Pfr,dat zich inde receptoren
heeft geconcentreerd, daar aanwezig blijft. Bij een tweede roodbelichting kan
dan niet opnieuw een concentratie vanPfr inde receptoren plaatsvinden. Om
het effect vaneen tweede roodbelichting inma'iskiemplanteninovereenstemraing
met het model tekunnen verklaren,wordt aangenomen dat donker-omzetting van
Pfr inPr inde receptoren plaatsvindt.
Pogingen omeen fysiologisch effect vanhet in de etioplasten aanwezige
fytochroom rechtstreeks aan te tonen, door processen die in vivo door
fytochroombe'invloedworden inge'isoleerde etioplasten te bestuderen, hebben
geen positief resultaat opgeleverd.
Deontwikkeling vandeultrastructuur vange'isoleerde etioplasten verliep
niet geheel parallel aan de ontwikkeling van etioplasten in bladeren
(Hoofdstuk 5 ) . In bladerenwerd een invloed van rood-voorbelichtlng op de
verandering van de prolamellaire lichamen geconstateerd, maar niet in
ge'isoleerde etioplasten. Het begin van de vorming vangrana inetioplasten in
bladeren werd gestimuleerd door rood-voorbelichting, maar ge'isoleerde
etioplasten bleken niet instaat grana tevormen.
Inhet donker na eenkorte belichting vond, zowel in bladeren als in
ge'isoleerde etioplasten, opnieuw vorming van licht-omzetbaar protochlorofyl(lide)plaats (Hoofdstuk 6 ) . In bladeren versnelde rood-voorbelichting de
vorming van deze voorloper van chlorofyl, maar in etioplasten ult
rood-voorbelichtekiemplanten was de snelheid vanvorming niet hoger dan in
etioplasten uit in volledig donker opgegroeide planten. Dekinetiek vande
regeneratie van protochlorofyl(lide) inge'isoleerde etioplasten verschilde van
die inbladeren.
Het fluorescentie-maximum bij 77K van chlorofyl(lide), dat door een
lichtfllts uit protochlorofyl(lide) wordt gevormd,verschuift inhet donker
bijkamertemperatuur. Dekinetiek van de optredende verschuivingen en de
invloed van rood-voorbelichting daarop, werden bestudeerd bij bladeren en
geisoleerde etioplasten (Hoofdstuk 7 ) . Hierbij werd gebruik gemaakt van
afgeleide spectra en het ontledenvan spectra inGauss-krommes. De eerste
waarneembare verschuiving vanhet maximum, naar langere golflengtes, bleek
langzamer plaats te vinden in ge'isoleerde etioplasten dan inbladeren.
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Rood-voorbelichtinghad geeninvloed op de snelheid van deze verschuiving. De
daaropvolgende verschuiving,naarkortere golflengtes (de Shibata shift), vond
inge'lsoleerde etioplasten sneller, maar minder volledig, plaats dan in
bladeren.
In bladeren nam de snelheid van de Shibata shift toe na
rood-voorbelichting,maar eenzelfde effect vanjLnvivo voorbelichting werd bij
geisoleerde etioplasten niet of nauwelijks waargenoraen. In geisoleerde
etioplasten nam dehoeveelheid licht-omzetbaar protochlorofyl(lide)af,en de
snelheid van de Shibata shift toe,naarraatede etioplasten langer bewaard
werden bij 4 °C in het donker. Pasgevormd chlorofyl(lide) bleek in
geisoleerde etioplasten instabiel tezijn.
Deze resultaten wijzen op eengrote invloed van het cytoplasma op het
vermogen van etioplasten om zich te ontwikkelen onder invloed vanwit licht.
Hierbij zouden polypeptiden van chlorofyl-eiwit complexen, die in het
cytoplasma gevormd worden,een belangrijke rolkunnen spelen. Toch sluiten de
resultaten een invloed van in de etioplasten aanwezig fytochroom op de
ontwikkeling van etioplasten tot chloroplasten niet uit. Het in etioplasten
aanwezig fytochroom zou bijvoorbeeld de permeabiliteit van de dubbele
membraan, die de organellen omgeeft,kunnen beinvloeden. Door de volgende
waarnemingen wordt een invloed van in etioplasten aanwezig fytochroom
aannemelijk
gemaakt.
Het effect van een rood-voorbelichting op
chlorofylaccumulatie inwit licht bleek na een periode van 24 uur nog
gedeeltelijk omkeerbaar te zijn door ver-rood licht. Reeds 4uur na een
roodbelichting leek Pfr door donkerafbraak verdwenen te zijn, alleen de
hoeveelheid fytochroom in etioplasten bleek constant teblijven (zie boven).
Het isaantrekkelijk om tenminste dat deelvan het effect van rood licht, dat
na lange tijd nog omkeerbaar is door ver-rood, toe te schrijven aanPfr,dat
kennelijk in de etioplasten betrekkelijk stabielis.
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